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A 
TREATISE ON WITCHCRAFT. 
By Sir George Mackenzie of Rofehaugh, who was king’s advocate, and one of the lords of the privy council in Scotland. 

From his “ Laws and Guflomes of Scotland^ 
in Matters Criminal^ 

Printed in 1678, 
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IVlAT there are witches, divines cannot doubt, fmce 
the jvord of God hath ordained that no witch fhall live ; nor lawyers in Scotland, feeing our law ordains it to be 
punilhed with death. And though many lawyers in iBolland, and elfewhere, do think, that albeit there were witches'under the law, yet there are none under the gofpelj the devil’s power having ceafed, as to thefe, as well as in his giving refponfes -by oracles. I. Wierus, that great patron of witchcraft, endeavours to maintain his opinion by thefe arguments, i. That fuch as are accufed of witchc&dt, are ordinarily filly 
pld women, whofe age and fex difpofeth them to 
melancholy, and whof? melancholy difpofeth them to a cnadhrefs, which fhbuld render their confeffions very fufpeft- cd, and in this crime there are feldom other proofs, whereas 
the things-confdTed ire fo horrid, that it canffot be imagined any reafonable creature would commit-them, ii. 'God can only work the miracle aferibed to witches, he ifcho is the author of nature being only able to fftter or divert, its courfe : And the devil doth tot delude the fancy Bf poor creatures, as fevers and merancholy mifre- prefent^bjefts. Nor are fuch as are cheated in the one more guilty than they who are lick of the other. And it is fevere to burn men and women for doing that which is conclude'dVimpofiible to be done by them. 3. It is tinjuft to putfrih them for doing ill by charms, except it 
dould be firlt proved that thefe charms produced the effe&s that are punifiiable ; and lawyers Ihould argue thus, thofe who kill or hurt men or beads by unlawful means, are puniihable by deatlj. But fo 'it is, that .witches and 
charmers kill men an3? Heads'by unlawful means, arid therefore ought to be 'punifhea by death, of which J) llogifm Wierus denies the|^rnor; for it can never be 
proved that verfes, erodes, orl&gjng flelhin the tbrelhc&l, &c. can dedroy men or bcads^tWe being caufts very dSfproportionable to fuch effedls, tnljfcbeing no contact . 
jb?tvvUt the ageht and patient in th^'fex^f^ - 4. Thefe 



who -execute the will of God are not punilhable, for that is their duty, and fo cannot be their crime. But fo it is, that whatever the devil or witches do, is decreed by- God either for trial or punifhment exprefsly, a»d with- out his permiffion nothing can be done. And if the devil were not acting here by obedience, or were at 
Jiberty, he would not leave any one man undeftroyed, oc any of God’s works undefaced. 

But that there are witches, and that they are punifh- able capitally, not only when they poifon or murder, but even for enchanting and deluding the world, is clear by 
an exprefs text, Exod xxii. verfe 18. “ Thou flialt not fuffer a witch to live.” And it is obfCrvable, that the fame word which exprefies a witch here, is that which is ufed in Exod. vii. to exprefs thofe magicians who 
deluded only the people by transforming a rod into a ferpent, as Motes had done, though no perfon was pre- judged by their cheat and illufion. Likeas, Lev. xxix. and 27. It is ordained that “a man or a woman that hath a familiar fpirit, or that is a wizard, (hall furely be put to death ; they (hall done them with denes; their* 
blood (hall be upon them/’ Which’ laws were in fuch obfervation amongft the Jew's, that the witch of Endor, I Sam. xxviii. was afraid to ufe her forcery before the king, 
becaufe the king had cut off thofe who had familiar fpirits and wizards out of the land. And’fo great in- dignation did the eternal God bear to this fin, that he did deftroy the ten tribes of Ifrael bccaufe they were 
addi&ed to it. Nor were the Jew's only enemies to this vice, but ev^n the Heathens, following the didlates of nature, puniftied 
witches as enemies to the author of it; for the Peruafis dallied their heads againft (tones, as Minling obferves, ad. Item lex Cornelia inft. de pub. and Tacitus, lib. K. Annal. tells us that Publius Marcins and Pkunnus, were 
<WCuted for this ciime ; for which likewife Valerias Maximus, lib vi. cap. iii. tells us that Publicia and Lit- s-i ik-iVere with threefcore and ten other Roman’s banged. 



But fince it is exprefsly condemned in fcripture, and many general councils, fuch as Aurelian, Toletan, and Anaciritan, it fliould not be lawful for us to debate what 
the law hath exprefsly condemned, by the fame reafon, that we Ihould deny witches, we tnuft deny the truth of all hiftory, qcclefiaflic and fecular. It is fure that the 
devil having the power and will to prejudge men, cannot but be ready to execute all that is in witchcraft: And it is as credible that God would fuffer men to be convinced 
by thefe means, that there are fpirits, and that by thefe means he would give continued proofs of his power in repreffing the devil, and of the neceffitythat filly men have of depending upon his infinite power. 

To the former arguments it may be anfwered, that as to the firft, all fins and vices are the effefts of deluiion ; nor are witches more deluded by melancholy, than mur- 
derers are by rage and revenge. And though it hath mever been feen, that perfons naturally mad, have been cither guilty of, or punifhed for this crime, the devil defigning in this crime to gain only fuch as can damn 
themfelves by giving a free confent. Yet if madnefs could be proved, or did appear ; it would certainly defend both againfl the guilt and punifhment: And therefore fuch a feries of clear circumftances Ihould concur before a perfon be found guilty of this crime, as ftiould fecure the pannel, and fatisfy the judge fully in the quaerie. But lince daily experience convinces the world that there may be fuch a crime, and that the law exafts either eonfeffion, or clear proofs, who can condemn the law as rigorous in this cafe, fince, without believing thefe, there could be no juftice adminiftered, and whilft judges Ihun- ned to punifh it in fome cafes, they behoved to fulfer it from the fame arguments to go unpunilhed in all cafes. To the feednd, it is anfwered, that though neither the devil nor witches can work miracles, yet the offering to cheat the world by a commerce with the devil, and the very believing that the devil is able to do fuch things for 
them, fiiould be a fufficieat crime j but much more when 



9 
they believe all thofe tilings to be done by tbemfelves, they giving their own exprefs confent to the crime, and by concurring by all that in them is to the commiffion of it. Likeas, it is undeniable, that the^evil knowing all the fecrets of nature, may, by applying aftives to paffivea that are unknown to us, produce real effe&s which feeiu impofliblc. To the third, though charms be not able to produce theefie&s that are puniihable in witches, yet fince thel'e effc&s cannot be produced without the devil, and that he will not employ himfelf at the defire of any who have not refigned themfelves wholly to him, it is very juft that the ufers of thefe (hould be punifhed, being guilty at leaf! of apoilacy and herefy. The fourth argument is but a mere and filly fophifm ; for though God in his providence permits at leaft all things that are done, to be done, yet fuch as contemn either the commands of him or his vicegerents, ought to be pu« nilhed. I cannot but acknowledge that there are fome fecrets in nature which would have been.looked upon in the firft 
authors as the effefts of magic : And I believe that in the duller nations a phitofopher drawing iron with a load- ftone might have run a great rifle of being burned ; and it is hard to give a judgment of Naudeus’ learned book in favours of the Perfian magicians, the Afiyrian chalde- ans, the Indian gymnofophifts, and the druids of the Gauls ; for it cannot be denied but that many true ma- thematicians and phyficians have paffed for magicians in the duller ages of the world; but as to this, there is now- no fear, fince learning hath fo fufficiently illuminated the world, fo as to diftinguiih betwixt thefe two. But I am ft ill jealous of thofe fages who were frequented by fami- liar fpirits, though they were otherwife very excellent men, fuch as Porphir, Jamblicus, Plotin, and others, who pretended by the purity of their lives to be fo fpiritual, 
as to deferve the friendihip of fpirits : for befides that the 
primitive fathers and dolors of the chureh have teftificti 

^3 



againft fuch as mere magicians. It is not intelligible how thofe fpirits that frequented them could be good, fince they were tempted to fall from the true religion to paganifm, and did offer fuch facrifices as the true God 
did never allow ; and if fuch impoftures were allowed, it ivere eafy for any to defend themfelves, being truly witches. II. Albeit witchcraft be the greatefl of crimes, fince it includes in it the groffeft of herefies, and blafphemies, 
and treafons againft God, in preferring to the Almighty his rebel and enemy,' and in thinking the devil worthier of being ferved and reverenced, and is accompanied with murder, poifoning, beftiality, and other horrid crimes: Yet I conclude only from this, that when witches are 
found guilty, they fhould be moft feverely punifhed, not with fcourging and banifhment, as the cuftom of Savoy was related to be by Gothofred, hoc tit. but by the mofl ignominious of deaths. Yet from the horridnefs of this crime, l do conclude, that of all crimes it requires the cleared; relevancy, and moft convincing probation. And -I condemn, next to the witches themfelves, thole cruehand too forward judges, who burn perfons by thoufands as guilty of this crime, to whom I Ihall recommend thefe confiderations. r. That it is not prefumable that any who hear of the kindnefs of God to men, and of the devil’s malice againft them,of the rewards of heaven, and torments of hell, would deliberately enter into the fervice of that wicked fpirit, whom they know to have no riches to beftow, nor power to help, except it be allowed by permiffion that he may tempt men : and that he being a liar from the be- ginning, his promifes deferve no belief, efpecially fince in no man’s experience he hath ever advantaged any per- fnn: whereas on the contrary, his fervice hath brought all who entered in it to the flake. 2. Thofe poor perfons who are ordinarily accufed of this crime, are poor ignorant creatures, and oft-times wo- men who underftand not the nature of what they are ac« 



II 
•cufed of; and many miftake their own fears and appre- henfions for witchcraft; of which I (hail give you two 
inftances, one of a poor weaver, who, after he had con- feffed witchcraft, being afked how he faw the devil, he anfwered, “ like flies dancing about the candle.” Ano- ther of a woman, who afked ferioufly, when fhe was accufed, if a woman might be a witch and not know it ? A nd it is dangerous that.thefe, who arc of all others the 
moft Ample, fhould be tried for a crime, which of all others is moll myfterious. 3. Thefe poor creatures, when they are defamed, become fo confounded with fear, and the clofe 'ptifon in which they are kept, and fo ftarved for want of meat and fleep, (either of which wants is enough to diforder the ftrongeil reafon) that hardly wifer and more ferious people than they would efcape diftradtion : and when men are con- founded with fear and apprehenfion, they will imagine things very ridiculous and abfurd ; and as no man would efcape a profound melancholy upon fuch an occaflon, and amidft fuch ufages; therefore I remit to phyficians and others to conAder what maybe the effects of melancholy, which hath oft made men, who appeared otherwife folid enough, imagine they were horfes, or had loll their nofes, &c. And Ance it may make men err in things which .are obvious to their fenfes, what may be expedled as to things which tranfcend the wifeA metis reafon. 4. Mod of thefe poor creatures are tortured by their keepers, who being perfuaded they do God good fervice, think it their duty to vex and torment poor prifoners : 
and I know ex certilfima fcientia *, that moft; of all thit ever were taken, were tormented after this manner, and this ufage was the ground of all their confefiion ; and albeit the poor mifcreants cannot prove this ufage, the aftors being the only witnefles, yet the judge, fhould be afraid of it, as that which at ftrfl did elicit the confdfion, 
and for fear of 'which they dare not r«tra& it. 

•* From certain knowledge. 



12 
5- I went when I was a juftice-depute to examine fome women who had confefied judicially, and one of them, who was a filly creature, told me under fecrecy, that die had not confefltd becaufe (he was guilty, but being a poor creature, who wrought for her meat, and being defamed for a witch, (he knew (he would ilarve, for no perfon thereafter would either give her meat or lodging, and that all men would beat her, and hound dogs at her, and that therefore (he defired to be out of the woild ; where- upon (he wept molt bitterly and upon her knees called God to witnefs what (he faid. Another told me that (lie was afraid the devil would challenge a right to her, after (he was faid to be his fervant, and would haunt her, as the minifter faid when he was defiring her to confefs j and 

therefore (he defired to die. And really minifters are oft- times indifcreet in their zeal, to have poor creatures to 
confefs in this; and I recommend to judges, that the wifeft minifters (hould be fent to them, and thofe who are fent, (hould be cautious in this. 6. Many of them confefs things which all divines con- clude impoffible, as tranfmutation of their bodies into 
beads, and money into ftones, and their going through clofe doors, and a thoufand other ridiculous things, which have no truth nor exiftence but in their fancy. 7. The accufers here are mafters, or neighbours who had their children dead, and are engaged by grief to fufpeft thefe poor creatures. I knew one likewife burned 
becaufe the lady was jealous, of her with her hu(band>: and the crime is fo odious that they are never affifted or 
defended by their relations. 8. The witnefles and aflizers are afraid that if they efcape, that they will die for it, and therefore they take an unwarrantable latitude. And I have obferved that fcarce ever any who were accufed before a country alfize of neighbours did efcape that trial. 9. Commiffions are granted ordinarily to gentlemen, and others in the country who are fufpeSted upon this ac- count j and who are not exactly enough acquainted with- 

\ 



the nature of this crime, which is fo debateable amongft .the moil learned ; nor have the pannels any to plead for them, and to take notice who are led as witneffes ; fo that many are admitted who are teftes inhabiles *, and 
fufpected : and albeit their confeffions are fent to, and ad- 
vifed by the founfel before fuch commilhons be granted, yet the counfel cannot know how thefe confeffions were emitted, nor all th? circumftances which are neceffary and cannot be known at a diltance. Very many of thefe poor filly women do re-feal at‘the ftake from the confef- fions they emitted at the bar, and yet have died very p&. nitent : and as it is very prefumablethat few will accufe themfelves, or confefs againft their own life, yet Very many confefs this crime. III. The method I lhall ufe in treating of this crime fhallbe, i. Upon what fufpicion witches may be appre- hended. 2. What judges are competent. 3. What ditties are relevant. 4. What probation is fufficient. 5. What is the ordinary punifhraent. As to the firft, I know it is ordinary in Scotland not only that magiftratea do»apprehend witches almoft upon any dilation, but even gentlemen, and fucli as are mailers of the ground, do likewife make them prifoners, and keep them fo till thc'y. tranfmit them at their pleafure to juftices of peace, ma- giftrates, or fome open prifons. But all this procedure is moll unwarrantable. For gentlemen, and fuch as are veiled with no authority, fhould upon no account, with- out a fpecial warrant, apprehend any upon fufpicion that they are witches, fince to apprehend is an adl of jurif- didlion ; and therefore l think no prifon fhould receive, 
any as fufpedtedof witchcraft, until they know that the perfon offered to them, be apprehended by lawful autho- rity. 2. Since imprifonment is a punifhment, and con- llantly attended with much infamy to the name, and de- triment to the affairs of him who is imprifoned, efpecially - 
in witchcraft, I do conclude, that there muff fo.me pre- 

’*Improper witneffes. 



fttmptioh precede all inquifition. For the meaned de'- 
grees of inquifition, though without captoi', does fome- what defame ; and that the perfon fhould not be apprehended, except it appear, by the event of the inquifition, that fhe lies under either many or pregnant fufpicions ; fuch as that (he is defamed by other witches ; that (he hath been herfelf of an evil fame ; that (he hath been found charming, or that the ordinary inftruments erf charming be found in her houfe. And according to 
Delrio’s opinion, lib. v. fc&. ii, ad aflumendas informd- tioncs, fufficiunt levia judicia, fed gfavia requiruntnr ad 
hoc ut citetur reus, &. ut judex fpecialiter inquirat *. IV. Witchcraft was crimen utriufque fori,j' by the canon law ; and with us the kirk feffions ufed'to inquire 
into it, in order to the fcandal; and to take the confeffion of the parties, to receive witnefles againft 
them ; as is clear by the procefs of Janet Barker and Margaret Lawder, December 9th 1643. ®ut ^ince 

much weight is laid upon the depofitions there 
emitted, kirk-fefiions (hould be very cautious in their procedures. By the aft of parliament Q. M. 9' pari. 73. aft. All fheriffs, lords of regalities, and their deputes, and all other judges having power to execute the fame, are or- dained to execute that aft agaiafl witchcraft; which can import no more, but that they fhould concur to the punifhment of the crime, by apprehending, or imprifon- ing the party fufpefted : but it doth not follow, that be- caufe they may concur, that therefore they are judges competent to the cognition of the crime; fince the 
relevancy in it is oft-times fo intricate, and the procedure requires neceflfarily fo much arbitrarinefs, and the puniih- ment is fo fevere, that thefe confiderations jointly Ihouhl appropriate the cognition thereof folely to the juftice 

* la order to take information, light trials fufftee, but particular ones are required to this one, that the perfon accufed be fummohe l, and that th: judge may make fpecial enquiry. * Crime examinable by both courts. 



court. Nor find' I any inftances wherein thefe Inferior courts have tried this crime. And albeit the council do oft-times grant commiflions to countrymen, yet that feems dangerous ; nor can I fee why, by exprefs aft of parliament, it Jhould have been appointed, that no com- miflion Ihould be granted for trying murder, and yet witchcraft fhould be fo tried by conrmiflions. The jullices then are the proper judges in witchcraft. V. As to the relevancy in this crime, the dill article ufeth to be.paftj.on to ferve the devil, which is certainly relevant per fe, without any addition, as is to be feen in all the indiftments, cfpecially in that of Margaret Hutchifon, Auguft 10th 1661. And by Delrio, carpz. p. t. queft. 47. and others; but becaufe the devil ufeth tp appear in the fimilitude of a man, when he defireth 
thefe poor creatures to ferve him; therefore they (hould bp interrogate, if they knew him to be the devil when they condefcended.to his fervice. Paftion with the devil is divided by the lawyers, in espreflum & taciturn, an exprefs and tacit paftion. Ex- 
prefs paftion is performed either by a formal promife given to the devil then prefent, or by prefenting a fup- plication to him,^r.by giving the promife to a proxy or commiffioner empowered by the devil for that effeft, which is ufed by Come who dare not fee himfelf. The 
formula fet down by Delrio, is, 1 deny God, creator of hpaven and earth, and 1 adhere to thee, and believe in thee. But by the journal books it appears, that the ordinary form of exprefs paftion confelfed by our witnefs is .a fimple promife to ferve him. Tacit paftion is either when a perfon who hath made no exprefs paftion, ufeth the words or figns which/pretrers ufe, knowing them to be fucli, either by they' books, ordifeourfe; and this is 
condemned as forcery, Can. 26. queft. 5. and is relevant tp infer the crime of witchcraft, or to ufe .thefe words and figns, andthoughthe ufer know them not to be fuch ; it is no crime, if the ignorance be probable, and if the ufer 
be content to abftain, Delrio, lib. ii. queft. 4, 



VI. Renouncing of baptifm is by-DelricTmade an effeft 
of paflion, yet with us it is per fe * relevant, as was found in the former procefs of Margaret Hutchifon; and the folemnity confeffed by our witches, is by putting one 
band to the crown of the head, and another to the foie 
of the foot, renouncing their baptifm in that pofture. Delrio tells usj that the devil ufeth to baptife them of 
new, and to wipe off their brow the old baptifm : and our witches confefs always the giving them new names, which are very ridiculous, as Red-lhanks, Sergeant, &e. 
VI. The devil’s mark ufeth to be a great article with us, but it is not per fe found relevant, except it be confelfed 

by them, that they got that mark with their own confent; quo cafu f, it is equivalent to a paftion. This mark is given them, as is alledged, by a nip in any part of the body, and it is blue ; Delrio calls it higma, or charafter, 
lib. ii. queft. 4. and alledges that it-is iometimes like the impreffion of a hare’s foot, or the foot of a rat, or fpider, 
1. v. fe&. 4. num. 28. Some think that it isjmpoflible 
there can be any mark which is infenfible, and will not bleed ; for all things that live mufc have bipod, and fo 
this place behoved both to be dead an4 alive at once, and behoved to live without aliment ; for blood is the aliment 
of the body ; but it is very eafy to conceive that the devil may make a place infenfible at a time, or may apply things that may fqueeze out the blood. This mark is dil'eovered among us by a pricker, whofe trade it is, and who learns it as other trades; but this is 
a horrid cheat; for they alledge that if the place bleed not, or if the perfon be not fenfible, he or Ihe is infallibly a witch. But as Delrio coufeifes, it is very hard to know any fuch mark, a nevo, clavo, vel impertigine natural! J and there are many pieces of dead fiefh which are infenfible even in living bodies; and a villain who ufed this trade with us, being in the year 1666, apprehended for other 

* By itfelf. In which cafe. | From a mark, or a natural infen£bility. 



villanies, did confefs all this trade to be a mere cheat. VIII. Threatening to do mifchief, if any evil follow im- mediately, hath been too ordinarily found a relevant article to infer witchcraft with us. Thus Agnes Finnie was purfued' in anno 1643, upon the general article of having witched feveral perfons, and particularly for thefe articles, 1. That William Fairlie having nick-named and called her Annie Winnie, fhe fware in rage he fliould go halting home, and within twenty-four hours he took 
a palfy. 2. That Beatrice Nilbit refilling to pay the faid Agnes the annual rent of two dollars owing by Heftor Nifbit her father, fhe told her fhe fhould repent it, and within an hour thereafter fhe loft her tongue, and the power of her right fide. 3 That Janet Greintoun having refufed to carry away two herrings fhe had bought from the faid Agnes, and to pay for them, fhe told her it fhould be the laft meat fhe fhould eat, and within a little after fhe fell fick : againft which articles it was there alledged tljat this libel was not relevant, and could not go to the knowledge of an inqueft. 1. Becaufe no mean* were condefcended upon from which the witchcraft was inferred; and if this libel were relevant, it would be re- levant to libel generally that the pannel were a witch. 1. Affizers are only judges to the matter of faft, and not to what confifts injure*; but fo it is, that if this libel were to pafs to the knowledge of an inqueft, all the debate in jure behoved to be before the aflize before whom the pannels procurators behoved to debate how far mime Sc damnum fequutumf are relevant, and how far any perfon 
is punifhable as a witch, though no charms or other means commonly ufed by witches be condefcended upon ; and as to the threatenings, they were not relevant, feeing they had not all the requifites which are exprefied 
by the doftors as requifite, for they were not fpecific, 

{ Threatening and damage following the.eon. f In law. 



bearing the promife to do a particular ill, as that Fairlie ihould take a palfy, or Nifbit lofe her tongue. 2. There was not a preceding reafon of enmity proved, nor is it probable that for fo fmall a matter as a herring, or the annual rent of two dollars, fhe would have killed 
any perfon, and expofed herfelf to hazard ; nor was the 
effeft immediate, ndr fuch as could have proceeded from any other natural caufe, without all which had concurred. Delrio, lib. 5. fe& 3. is very clear, that minae etiam cum damno fequuto*, are not fo much as a prefumption: but though all thefe did concur, it is very clear, both from Delrio, ibid, and Farin. queft. 5. num. 37. That all thefe threatenings are not fufficient to infer the crime of witch- 
<&raft. Laftly, it was offered to be proved, that fome of thefe peifons died of a natural difeafe, depending upon 
caufe* preceding that threatening : notwithftanding of all which, the libel was found relevant, and fhe was burned. 33ut I think this decifion very hard, and very contrary to 
the opinion of all received writers, who think, that albeit minae be adminiculatasf with all the former advantages, & probatce de ea quae folet minas exequij, yet the fame are only fufficient to infer an arbitrary punifhment, not corporal, but pecuniary ; and certainly fuch a wicked cuftom as threatening, is in itfelf a crime: and thus it was only well found to be crimen in fuo generef, in the procefs led againft Katherine Ofwald, Nov. nth 1629. IX. bometimes articles are libelled, wherein the malefice hath no dependence at all upon the means ufed : and thus 
it was libelled agajjift Margaret Hutchifoa, Auguft 20th 1661. That John Clark’s wife being fick, fhe came to the bed fide when all the doors and windows V’ere fall, and combed her head feveral nights ; and the laft of thefe nights (lie came to the bed fide, and put her hand to the woman’s pap; whereupon the child died, which article was found relevant per fe. And it wasli- 

* Even threatening with following damage, t Threats attefled. | And proven concerning her who was accuftomed to execute thsfc threatenings. § Crime in its own kind. 



belled againfl; Janet Cock, September 71b 1661, that a woman called Spindie being at enmity, with her, fhe gave her a cuff, whereupon Spindie immediately diftra&ed; and being reproved therefore by the minifler of Dalkeith, he immediately diltrafted ; which article was likewife 
found relevant, being joined with fame Xnd delation : which decifions are in my opinion very dangerous, for they want a fure foundation, and are precedents whereby judges may become very arbitrary. And againft thefe I may oppone a third allegiance ufed in the former pro. cefs againlt Agnes Finnic, wherein it was alledgcd, that the concluilon of all criminal libels ihould be neceffarily inferred from the deed fubfumed, and that conclufio femper fequitur debiliorem partem : nam libellus eft fyl. logifmus apodi&icus, fed non probabilia and therefore except the libel could condefcend upon fome means ufed by the pannel, from which the malefice were necef. farily inferred, it could not be concluded that thefe ma. 
lifices were done by her, or that fhe was guilty of the wrong done. Thus Bodin, lib. 4. does conclude, that 
veneficaz non font condemnandf? licet fiat deprehenfag cunt bufonibus, ofllbus, aliifque inftrumentis egredientes exovili licet oves immediate moriantur \ And Perkins, cap. 6. ■ afferts, that neither defamation nor threatenings, albeit what is threatened does follow, nor mala famaj nor the defundls laving the blame of their death upon the perfoit accufed (called inculpatio by the doctors) can infer thia crime, though all thefe be conjoined ; for in his opinion, nothing can be a fuffjcient ground tt> condemn a witch, except the pannel’s own confeffjon, or the depqfttioni of two famous witneffus, deponing upon means ufed by the panuel. And it is remarkable, that in the chapter 
immediately fubfequent to that wherein witches are &'v 

* Thjta concluG >n always follows the w’ ker party, for a lihej is an apodi&ic fyllogifm, but is not atall ro able, -j: That witches are not to be condemned with toads, bone', oy Other inllru ne nts, and. unlrfs the iheep die imiuediately When thtfy ' gu .U-ot the fold, f Bad fame. 



20 
dinarlly to be put to death, God hath exprefly ordained 
that “ out of the mouth of two or three witaeffea every word (hall be eftablifhed.” And in the procefs deduced againft Ifobel Young for witchcraft, Feb. 4. 1629 and againft Katherine Ofwald, Nov. 11. 1629. This point is likewif? debated, it being libelled againtt the faid Ka- therine, that by her witchcraft flie caufed a cow give blood in (lead of milk, and caufed a woman fall and break a rib in her fide. Againft which it was alledged, that there was no neceffary connexion there, inter terminum a quo & ad quern inter caufam & effe&um*: but on the con- trary, the cow’s giving blood for milk might proceed from another natural caufe, viz. from lying upon an ant or emmet hill; and therefore I think that becaufe we know not what virtue may be in herbs, {tones, or other things which may be applied, it were very hard to find cures performed by the application of thefe, without the ufing 
charms, or fpells, to be witchcraft: but when thefe out- ward applications are ufed to do hurt; as for inflance, if the faid Margaret Wallace, being at enmity with John Clark, and after flie was forbidden to frequent his houfe, 
did continue to frequent the fame, and did throw in blood or any unufual thing upon his wife’s pap t if the child who fucked the fame had thereafter died, 1 think this article, joined with preceding defamation of her by ano- ther witch, might have been found relevant, becaufe (he was there in re illicita f. And fince the law cannot know exaftly what efficacy there is in natural caufes, it may very well difeharge any fuch fuperftitious forbidden adls.as it plcafes, under the pain of witchcraft. Nor can thefe who are accufed, complain of feverity,fince fibi imputent J that ufe thefe forbidden things againft the exprefs com- mandment of the law : and therefore fince the law and pra&ice hath forbidden all charms, it is moft juft that thefe who ufe the fame fhould be feverely punifhed, 

* There were no necelTiry ccnnex'on exided bet .vixt the caufs and the effe<ft. t In at: unlawful way. f They may lay the blame on themfelves. 



whatever the pretext be upon which they are ufed, or after whatever way or manner, or to whatever end, whe« ther good or bad. X. Albeit per leg. 4 cod. de mal. & Math, thefe ma- gic arts are only condemned, wh ich tend to the deftruflion of mankind, but not thefe whereby men are cured, or the fruits of the ground preferved ; yet I have oft-timea imputed this conftitution to Tribonian, who was a pagan and a fevere enemy to chriftians, or elfe that it behoved to be fo interpreted, or that thereby remedies, aflifted by 
godly prayers were allowed, elfe what mean thefe words, fuffragia innocenter adhibita*. Butfince I am informed from the ecclefiaftic hiftorians, as Zozim. lib- 2- that Conftantine was not yet turned chriftian when he pad that conilitutionj but however this conftitution is omitted in the Bafilicks; and 
the Glofs Jay-s, that w* «» t-» (u it was not thought fit to be mentioned in the repurgation of the law* and that conftitution was very well reprobated by Leo’s 65 novel. And by the canon law, tit. de fortJ-legits; and the general fanftion of the former a£t of parliament leaves no place for this diftinilion. Suitable to all which, John Brough was convifted for witchcraft, in annq j 643. for curing beafts, by cafting white ftones in water, and fprinkling them therewith 5 and for curing women, by wafhing their feet with fouth running water, and putting 
odd money in the water. Several other inftancea are to be feen in the proceffes led in anno '66l, And the in- ftance of Drummond is very remarkable, who was burned for performing many miraculous cures, albeit no malefice-t* was ever proved. 

XI- Confulthig with witches is a relevant ditty with us, as was found agairft Allifon Jollie, per Oft. 1596, and this is founded upon the exprefs words of the act. The profelfing likewife (kill in necromancy, or any fuch 
craft, is by the forefaid aft of parliament, a relevant 

* Aids innocently ufed. f M.lefice in the Scots Uw C . iofie* an s6t or cffc& of witchcraft. 
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article. For the full clearing of which aA, it is fit t« know that divination was either per dnsmono-mantiam, the invocation of pagan gods, or fianganiam, which was the prophecying for invocation of fome fublunary thing, 
Magnanta is divided in tyecromantiant, which was a prophecying by departed fpirjts, udromantiam, which was a divination by water, See. All which fpecies and kinds 
of divinations by any thing,'is comprehended under the general prohibition of necromancy, and fuch like acts ; fo that predi&ions and refponfes by the feive, and the (hear, and by the book, and all fuch cheats and fpecies of for- eery are punifhable by death in this adl. Yet thefe for- bidden pra&ices may fometimesbe excufed by ignorance,, 
or if it can be cleared, by circumilanccs, that the ufer de- figned nothing but an innocent jell or recreation, Delrio, lib‘. 4. cap t. quasft. 4, XII. The lad article in criminal libels ufeth ordinarily to be the being delated by other witches, which the doftors call diffamatio *, and we, common bruit, and open fame, which are never fuftained as relevant per fe, but only joined with other relevant articles ; as is to be feen in the ferefaid procefs of Margaret Hutchifon, though l think that interloquutor very fevere, fince if any of the former articles be per fe relevant, they need not the aflillance of fame and delation. Sometimes likewife, but with much more reafon, articles that are of them- felves irrelevant, are fuftained relevant, being joined with fame and delation : an example whereof is to be feen in the 9th article of the indidtment againft Janet Cock, Sep. 7. 1661. In which article (he was accufed for having recovered a child by charms, with the help of another witch, which other witch had confeffed the fame when (lie was confronted with the faid Janet; likeas, both 
of them were found lying above the child, wdiifpering cne to another, and the blood of a dog was found Hand* 

’ Dsfamatica. 
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ing in a plate befide them ; which article was not fuftain. ed relevant per fe, but was found relevant, being joined with fame and delation. 

XIII. The relevancy of this crime being thus difeuffed, the ordinary probation of it is, by confefilon or witnefles ; but the probation here Ihould tyevery clear, and itihould be certain that the perfon who emitted it is not weary of life, or oppreffed with melancholy. 2. Albeit, non requiritur 
hie ut conftet de corpore delifti *, this being a crime, which conlifts oft-times in animo f; yet it ought to be fuch as contains nothing in it that is impoflible or improbable. And thus albeit, Ifobel Ramfaydid, upon the 20th of Aug. 
1661, confefs that the devil gave her fixpence, and faid that God defired him to give it her: and at another time a dollar, which turned thereafter into a flate-ltone ; the juftices did not find this conftfiion, though judicial, relevant. And to know what things are of themfelves impofiible for the devil to do, or at leaft what is believed to be impoffible, may be feen very fully treated of in Delrid’s fecond book, where it is condefcended that fuccubi & in- cubi funt poflibiles ; id eft, that the devil may lie in the lhape of a man with a woman, or in the fhape of a woman with a man, having firft formed to himfelf a body of con- denfed air ; and upon fuch a confeffion as this, Margaret Ladder and others were convidied. It is like wife pof- ble for the devil to tranfport witches to their public conventions, from one place to another, which he may really do, by carrying them : and fundry witches were in anno 1665, burned in Culrofs upon fuch a conftffion as this. ^ XIV It may be, I confefs, argued, that fpirits and immaterial fubltances cannot touch things material, and confequently can neither raife nor tranfport them ; but if we confider how the adamant raifes andtranfports the iron, 
*Mot required this as it may conftitute the fubfiance of the crime, f In the mind. 



H 
and how the foul of man, which is a fpirit, can raife or tranfpoit the body, and that a man’s voice, or a mufical found is able to occafion great and extrabrdinary motions in other men, we may eafdy conckide, that devils who are fpiritsof far more energy, may produce effedts lurpaffing very far our underftanding. And yet I do not deny but that the devil does fometimcs perfuade the witches that they arc earned to places where they never were, making thofe impreffions upon their fpirits, and acquainting them what was done there, which is done by impreffing images upon their brain, and which images are carried to the exterior fenfes by the animal fpirits, even as we fee 

the air carries the fpecies of colours upon it, though in a very infenfible way: and thus we fee likewife, that the fumes of wine or melancholy will reprefent ftrange appari- tions, and make us think them real. Nor ought it to be concluded that becaufe thofe witches are only tranfported in fpirit, or in dreams, that therefore they ought not to be puniihed, fince none can be punifhed for dreaming j and that becaufe tbofe witches defire to havethefe dreams, and glory in them when they are awake : nor have any thefe dreams but fuch as have entered into a preceding padtion. I know that the canon Epifcopi in the council 
of Anacir, ( or the Aquilean council, as others call it) does ctfndemn thefe tranfportations as talfe, and mere delufions, vvhichare impreffed upon the fancy of poorcreatures by the devil, & cum folus fpiritus htec patitur, nec non in animo 
fed in corpore invtniri opinantur *, but that aft of that council does not aflert all tranfportations to be imaginary, and dreams, but only declares thofe who thought they followed Diana and Herodias to thefe public meetings, to be altogether feduced; for thefe indeed were feduced} for Herodias being dead long fince, could not be at their meetings. But from that it is unjuUly concluded, that 
there are no real tranfportations, there being fo many 

* And when the fpirit of itfelf fuffers fuch things, they arefup- pofed to afflict the body as well as the mind. 
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inftaaces of thefe tranfportation* given, both in facred 
and profane ftory ; and perfons having bee» found wound* ed, and having really committed murder* and other info- 
lencies, during thefe tranfportations. XV. Whether it be poflible for a witch to caufe any 
pevfon be pofleffed, by putting dev ls into their body, may be debated ; and that it is polfible, appears from the hiftory of Simon Magus,, and many others, and is teftified to be true by St Jerome, in the life of St. Hilarion. And fince witches have conftffed that there are devils who obey one another, and that there are different degrees amongft them; why may not thofe of an infe:ior degree be forced, by virtue of a padiion with thofe of a fuperior order, to pofftfs men and women at the defire of witches ? 
Witches themfelves have confefied that this hath been dorte. And I find by a decifion of the parliament of !'ho- lodus, that devils have been heard to complain in thofe that were pofiefled, that they were put there by the en- 
chantment of fuch and fuch women ; But upon the other hand, it is not to be imagined that devils would obey mortal creatures, or that God would leave fo great a power to any of them to torment poor mortals: and the devil, who is a bar from the beginning, is not to be be- lieved, in faying that he is put there by enchantments ; and though he makes fuch protmfes to witches, yet he does in thefe but cheat them ; and if the devil could pof- fefs at pleafure, we would fee many more pofTeffed than truly there are. XVI. The devil cannot make one folid body to pene- trate another, quell. 17. and therefore I think that article libelled agaiqil Margaret Hutchifon, of coming to John Clark’s hoiife, when doors and w indow's were flint, fhould not have been admitted to probation, fince it is very pro- bable they would have ftarched the houfe after thefecond or third night’s fear ; and fhe could .pot penetrate doors nor walls. XVII. The devil cannot transform one fpecies into another, as a woman into a cat, for elfe he behoy^d to 



2<J 
annihilate fome of the fubftance of the woman, or create 
fome more fubftance to the cat, the one being much more than the other ; and the devil can neither annihilate or create, nor could he make the {hapes return, nam non 
datur regreflus a privatione ad habitum * : but if we con- fider the flrange tricks of jugglers, and the ftrange ap- 
paritions that Kercher and others relate from natural caufes, we may believe that the devil can make a woman appear to be a bead, & e contra f, by either abiding the fenfe of the beholders, or altering the medium, by in- clofing them in the Ikin of the beaft reprefented, or by inclofing them in a body of air, fliaped like that which he would have them reprefent, and the ordinary relation of the wittjeffes, being wounded when thebeaft was wound, 
ed, in which they were changed, maybe likewife true, either by their being really wounded within the body of air in which they were incloled, or by the devil’s infli&ing 
that wound really himfelf, which is Delrio’s opinion. But it would feem hard to condemn any perfon upon the confefDon of what feems almoft impofiible in itfell: and I 
cannot allow inftances in the journal books, where poor creatures have been burped upon fuch confefftons, without other ftrong adminicles. XVIII. The devil may make brutes to fpeak, or at lead fpeak out of them, quell. 18 He can alfo raife ftorm* in the air, and calm thefe that are raifed, quell. 11 And yet it being libelled againfl 
Janet Cock, that fhe faid to thefe who were car>-ying a witch to be executed, “ Were it not a good fport if the 
devil fhotild take her from youlikeas, a great ftorm did overtake them when they were carrying her to the place, it having been a great calm both before and after ; yet this article was not fullained relevant, fince it might have proceeded from folly, or jell, or vans jadtantia f. 

i* When the fhape isdfflroyed, Itis impr>nible to refiorejit, | On the other hand, t Vain {jaaflittij. 
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XIX. The devil may inflift difeafes, which is an ef- feft he may occafion applicando a&iva paffivis *, and by the fame means he may likewife cure : a clear inftance whereof appears in the marriage-knot And not only- may he cure difeafes laid on by himfelf, as Wierus ob- 

ferves, but even natural difeafes, fxnce he knows the na- tural caufes and the origin of even thofe natural difeafes, better than phyficians can, who are not prefent when 
difeafes are contracted, and who being younger than he, muft have lefs experience. And it is as untrue, that Di- vus Thomas obferves, who aflerts that cures performed by the devil cannot continue, fince his Cures are not natural. And fince he both may make fick, and may make whole, it follows that he may transfer a difeafe from one perfon 
to another. And I find that it being libelled againft Margaret Hutchifon, that (he took a .difeafe off a woman to put it on a cat: it was alledged that this article was not relevant; becaufe, I. Una faga non potell e(Te lig- ans & folvens in eodem morbof. 2. That in fuch tranf- aftions as thefe, the devil never ufed to iaterpofe his (kill, except where he was a gainer; and therefore though he would transfer a difeafe from a brute bealt to a rational creature, yet he would never transfer a difeafe from a rational creature to a brute bead, both thefe defeaces 
were repelled. Many witches likewife confefs that they cannot cure difeafes, becaufe they are laid on by witches 
of a fuperior order, who depend upon fpirits of a higher degree. dome think that they may innocently employ a witch 
to take off the difeafe impofed by another ; and lay it upon the witch who impofed it, even as men may inno- 
cently borrow money from a ufurer, to be employed for pious ufes, or may caufe an infidel fwear by his falfe gods, for eliciting truth : and that in this manner devils are rather punifhed than ferved. But fmce^all commerce 

•f By applying actives to paffives. * The fame witch cannot both eaufe and cure a difeafe. 
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’♦nth devils is unlawful, this pra&ice is juftly re- probated by D. Autun, p. 2. difcourfe 48. But yet it is thought lawful to all who are bewitched, to 
defire the bewitchers to take off the difeafe, if it can be removed without a new application to the devil, but only by taking away the old charm ; or it is lawful to any to remove the charm or fign of it, if it be in their power, 
D. Autun. pag. 825. XX. Witches may kill by'their looks, which looks be- ing full of venomous fpirits, may infeft the perfon upon whom they look, and this is called fafcinatio phyfica, fed fafcinatio vulgaris, quae dicitur fieri per oculos tenerorum puerorum vel parvorum porcorum vana eft & ridicula, Del, lib. 3 q. 4 feft. I. I know there are who think all kinds of fafcination by 
the eyes, either an effeft of fancy in the perfon affe&ed, or elfe think it a mere illufion of the devil, who perfuades witches that he can beftow upon them the power of killing 
by looks, or elfe the devil really kills, and afcrrbes it falfe- ly to their looks : whereas others contend, that 'by the received opinion of all hiftorians, men have been found to 
be injured by the looks of witches : and why may not witches poifon this way, as well as the Bafilifk doth: or why may not the fpirits in the eye affedl as well as the breath ? or why may not looks kill as well as raife paf- fions in the perfon looked upon ? nor can it be denied but that blearednefs is begot by blearednefs; and that menftruous women will fpcil a mirror by looking upon k. 
Likeas there feems even forhe ground for it in icripture ; for, Deut. 28 54. “ It is faid that a man’s eyes fhall be evil towards his brother ” And fome likewifc endeavour by 
confequence from Matth. 20. 15. “Is thine eye evil:” the word p,u.!TKtutco fi-gnifying in fcripture both to bewitch and to envy. Some hkewife think that St. Paul, Gal. 'j. t. 
alludes to this received opinion, but conjecture doth f« 

• Natural witchcraft is the iff of natural caufes.tu t! at which is prtcuctdby the cjes of certain perkns or aniniais, is vain iiio ai- dkulous. 

} 
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much over-rule all-this affair, that it were hard to Ex. crimes upon fo flender grounds; and therefore though where witches confefs that they did kill by their looks, their confeffion and belief may, if they be otherwife of a found judgment, make a very confiderable part of a crime, where it is joined with other probabilities, yet per fe it is hardly relevant. XXI. It may be alfo doubted whether witches can by amorous potions inchant men or women to love; and though it may feem that thefe being a&s of the foul, 
cannot be raifed by any corporeal means, yet 1. 4. c. de. Malef. & Mathemat. makes this pofiible, and punifhable, eorum fcientia punienda, & feveriffimis merito legibus vindicanda, qui magicis accin&i artibus pudicos ad libi- dinem de fixiffe animos detegunt.ur* : but this law fpeaks only of lull, and not of love, as I conceive. Nor can it be denied, but that not only witches, but even naturalifls may give potions that may incline men or women to luft. And therefore the qudlion ftill remains, whether witches may incline men or yvoman by potions to a fancy and! kindnefs for any particular perfon ; and though potions may incline men to madnefs, yet it doth not follow that therefore they may incline them to love. And though D. Autun doth bring many arguments from hiftory, and pretends that the devil may raife and excite the old fpecies of love which lies hidden in the body, and may thereby form a paffion, yet thefe are too conjectural grounds to be the foundation of a criminal fentence. The Bafilicks make the punifhment of this to be deportation, and fo 
fupplies the former law. XXII. Witches do likewife torment mankind, by making images of clay or wax, and when the witches prick or punce thefe images, the perfons whom thefe 
images reprefent, do find extreme torment, which doth 

* The feveral j uniftiments ought to be inflicted on thofe, who, by magic arts, torce chafte perfonsito the comnuifion of a&s of in}- parity, 
D 
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not proceed from any influence thefe images have upon the body tormented, but the devil doth by natural means raife thefe torments in the perfbn tormented, at the fame very time that the witches do prick or punce, or hold to the fire thefe images of clay or wax ; which manner of torment was lately confefied by fortie witches in Invernefs, 
who likewife produced the images, and it was well known they hated the perfon who was tormented, and upon a confeffion fo adminiculate, witches may very judiciouflybe 
found guilty, fince conftat de corpore delicti de modo de linquendi & inimicitiis pneviis*. 

XXIII. It is ordinarily doubted whether confeffions emitted before the kirk feffipns in this cafe be fufficient: 
but this 1 have treated more fully in the title of proba- tion by confeflion. Only here 1 fhall obferve, that Chrif- 
tian Stewart was found art and part of the bewitching Patrick Ruthven, by laying on him a heavy ficknefs with 
a black clout, which fhe herfelf had confeffed before fie- veraj minifters, notaries, and others, atdiverfe times; all which conft ffions were proved ; and upon thefe repeated confeffions ffie was burned, Nov, 1596. Margaret Lavv- der was convi&ed upon, confeffion emitted before the ma- giftrates and minifters of Edinburgh, albeit paft from in judgment, Dec. 9. 1643. fee that book of adjournal, pag, 349. And if the confeffion be not fully adminiculate, law- 
yers advife that confeflbrs ffiould be fubjedled to the tor- ture, which is not ufual in Scotland. And it is very obfervable that the juftices would not put James Welfti 
to the knowledge of an inqueft, though he had confeffed himfelf a witch before the prefbytery of Kirkcudbright, becaufe he was minor when he confeffed the crime, and the,confeffion was only extra-judicial, and that he now retraced the fame ; but becaufe he had fo grofsly preva- 
ricated, and had delated fo many honeft perfons, they ordained him to be fcourged and put in the corredUoa 

* It is evident From the nature of the crime mentioned juft new, of their hatred and previous malice. 
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houfe, April 17th 1662. It was proved againft Margaret 
Wallace, March 20. 1622. that (he laid that if it could be proved that (he was in Gieg’s houfe, (he fhould b® 
guilty of all the ditty ; and therefore it being proved that (he was in Greg’s houfe, that probation was alledged 
by the advocate to be equivalent to a confefiion, as was found againft Patrick Cheyn : to which it was replied, that this could amount to no more than a lie ; and in my 
opinion, it could not have even the ftrength of an extra- judicial confeffion,but ratherimported a denialof thecrime. 

XXIV. The probation by witnefs in this crime is very difficult, and therefore focii criminis *, or other confelfing witches are adduced ; but though many of them concur, their depofitions folely, are not efteemed as fufficient, ne vel ad paenam extraordinariam imponendant f, though fome think the fame fufficient to that end, becaufe of that general brocard, ex multiplicatis indiciis debilibus refult- are indicia indubitata. But Delrio aflerts, that the con- 
jeftion of fuch teftimonies is not fufficient, “nunquatn enim”, faith he, “quae fua natura dubia font poffunt facere rem indubitatem ut nec rtiulta agraunum fanum 
nec multa non alba unus album nec multa tepida unum cal- lidum And that the teftimony of one confeffing witch was not found fufficient to file the pannel, is clear by the procefs of Allifon Jollie, who was affoilzied pen. 0<ft. 1596. albeit Janet Hepburn, another witch confeft that the faid Alifon had caufed her bewitch Ifobel Hepburn, whereof (he died ; but though witchcraft cannot bf .proved per focios criminis §, though dying and penitent witches, yet it may be doubted if the confultiag' witches may n>t be proved by two witches who were confulted : for if this be not a fufficient probation, it would be impoffiblc to prove confulting any other manner of way. 

* Accomplices in the crime. f Mot to impofe extraordinary pu.iifhments. f A multitude of weak evidences can never eftabiiill one undoubted fadt, as many Tick cannot make one in health, normany black figures a white one, nor many cold iubiiances a warm oue, § B/ accomplices in the crime. D 2 
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The perfons to whom the injuries are done by the witches, are admitted to be witneffes : thus Katherine Wardlaw was admitted againil Margaret Hutchifcn ; but fometimes they are only admitted cum nota, if the pro- bation be not other wife weak, and thus William Young 

and Agnes Hutchifon were only admitted cum nota, a- ‘gainft Beatrix Leflie, Auguft 1661. And in that pro- cefs likewife they received only Agnes Rofs cum nota, becaufe (lie was the miftrefs of the two women who were jnaleficiat. Ncilfon was admitted to be an affizer againft Margaret Wallace, though he was brother-in-law to John Nicol, who had given information for raifing the ditty, becaufe the ditty was not at Nicol’s inllance ; and 
yet Starling was fet from being an affizer, becaufe Moor, who was alledged to be one of the perfons maleficiat, was his brother-in-law. March 2. 1622. Dickfon was there likewife admitted to be an affizer, though he affifted the bailie in taking her, which was found the office of a good citizen, and though he had deadly feud againil her huffiand, fince it was not proved he had any againft herfelf. Women are received witnelfes in this crime, as is clear 
by the procefs againft Margaret Wallace, and all the proceffes in Auguft 1661. The not ffiedding of tears hath been ufed as a mark and prefumption of witchcraft, Sprenger, mal. malef. p. 3. q. 15. becaufe it is a mark 
of impenitence; and becaufe feveral witches have confeffed they could not weep : but the being accufed of fo horrid a crime may occafton a deep melancholy ; and melan- choly being cold and dry, hinders the fliedding of tears; and great griefs do rather aftonifti than make one. weep. XXV. The puniihment of this Crime is with us death 
by the forefaid a£l of parliament, to be execute as well againft the ufer as the feeker of any refponfe or confulta- tion, & de pradtica. The doom bears, to be wor- ried at the ftake, and burned. ^J3y the civil law, confulters were 'punifhed by death 
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1. c. de mafef. & mathem. nemo arufpicem confulat, aut mathematicum nemo ariolum, angurum et vatum prava confeflio nonticefcat fileat omnibus rer petuo divi* nandi curiofitas*. Io which law, foKune-tellers are alfo punilhable ; though with us, dumb perfons who pretend to foretell future event?, are never punilhed capitally. But yet 1 have feen them tortured, by order from the council, upon a reprefentation that they were not truly dumb, but (feigning themfelves to be fo) abufed and cheated the people. The forefaid law is renewed in the Bafilicks L 3 ( h. t. MSt,s i^ura.Ttt «■/«« ftttfTiityiii in Itfyt* o! ii %x\2awi text ot fixyct pnii ey avtai; rats //.avrueus ‘.aurtrt yraii^irorxn, xXXx'ii xitpaXixn to Siaefs-i iveoy utroxu^exxt f. But Farin, and others think, that where no perfon is in- jured, death (hould not be infli&ed ; and that imprifon- ment and banifhment is now pradtifed by all nations in that cafe, lib. 1. tom. 3. queft. 20. num. 89. & Clarus. (eft. herefis num. ult. But Perezeus thinks this too favour- able a punilhment, except the ufers of thefe curious arts were induced thereto, out of mere fimplicity, Sc fine dolo malo but with us no fuch ditlindlion can be allowed by the juftices, who mull find all libels relevant, which bear confulting with witches, and that ditty being proved, they mud condemn the pannel to die ; albeit I think the 
council may alter the punilhment, if it be clear that tho ufer of thefe ads had no wicked defign nor intercourfe with the devil therein. 

XXVI. By the law of England, witchcraft w^s of old 
punilhed fometimes by death, and fometiir.es £y exile ; but 1. Jac. this following llatute was made, which I here 
fet down, becaufe it is very fpecial. 

* It (hall not be lawful for any one to confult a fortune-telbr, or one pretending to foretel events by any mathematical rules for all their declarations are criminal, and curioftty for divination ought to be effcdtually r'eftrained. f- Let none feek advice by the art of divination, for the Chalde- ans, and magicians, by no means difeorer the truth, wherefore they ought to be fubjedted to capita! punilhrnent or public fccurging. j And without any evil deDgn. d3 
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“ If any perfon or perfons fhall ufe, praftife, or exercife Invocation or conjuration of any evil and wicked fpirit, 

or fliall confult, covenant with, entertain, employ, feed or reward, any evil or wicked fpirit ; to,, or for, any intent or purpofe, or take up any dead man, woman, or child, out of his, her, or their grave, or any other place where the dead body refteth, or the fkin, bone, or any part of a dead perfon to be imployed or ufed in any manner of witch craft, forcery, charme, or incharitment; or fhall 
ufe, pra&ife, or exercife any witch-craft, incharitment, charm or forcery, whereby any perfon fhall be killed, deftroyed, walled, confumed, pined, or lamed, in his, or 
her body, or any part thereof: that then every fuch of- fender or offenders, their aiders, abbetters, and counfel- 
Icirs, being of any the faid offence, duely and lawfully convidted : and attainted, fhall fuffer pains of death, as a fellon, of fellon8,and fhall lofe the priviledge, and benefit of Clergie; and Samfluary. If any perfon or perfons take 
upon him or them, by witch-craft, inchantment, charm, or fbreery, to tell or declare, in what place any treafure of Gold, or Silver, fhould or might be found, or had in the earth, or other fecret places : Or where goods or other thfpgsloft, pritoln, are become : Or whereby any cattell 
or goods of any perfon, fhall be deflroyed, or to hurt or deftroy any perfon in his, or her body, albeit the fame be not effedled or done ; being therefore lawfully convidled, 
Avail for the faid offence fuffer Imprifonment by the fpace of a whole year, without baile or mainprife. Once every quarter of the year thefe Mountebanks are to mount the pillory, and to Hand thereupon in feme Mercat Ton a fix hours, and there to confeffe his or her errour, and offence. 



THE BEWITCHING 

SIR GEORGE MAXWELL OF POLLOK. 

Account tf Sir George Maxwell) ami bis fen Jehn. 
Taken from Crawford’s hiftory of the (hire of Renfrew. 

“ Mr. GEORGE MAXWELL of Pollok, obtained the honour of knighthood from King Charles 11. He was a gentleman of fingular accomplifhments, and juflly 
efteemed a perfon eminent for piety, learning, and other good qualifications. Sir George deceafed anno 1677. To whom fucceeded John his fon and heir ; which John was railed to the dignity of baronet, by king Charles lid’s 
letters patent, bearing date, at Whitehall, the 12th of April i'682 He was, by King William, nominated one of his privy council for Scotland, upon the firft conilitu- tion thereof j and afterwards, in the year 1696, was ap- pointed one of the lords commiffioners of the treafury of exchequer ; and, in 1699, conftituted one of the fenatots of the college ofjufticc, and lord juftice clerk.” 
Letter which Sir John Maxwell of Pollok fent to George Sinclair, profeffor of philofophy in the college of Glafgow, along with the account of the bewitching of 

:his father. 
SIR, Pollok, l{th June 1684. 

■L fend you herewith the true account my father caufed 



me write from his own month, which is the furefl. relation I can give, either of his own trouble, or what concerns Janet Douglas, firft difcovercr of thefe pi&ures. There fell out fome lefs material circumllances in the family, during her abode there, whereby it fully appeared, that Ihe knew what was done in diftant places, and underftood languages For inftance, when a chapter in the Greek New Teftament was read, {he made us underftand by 
iigns what the purpofes were, (for at that time fhe was dumb, whether really or counterfeitly, it is hard to de- termine) and did exadllygive an account to myfelf what we did at two miles diilant from the place where (lie was, without any information given to her which 1 knew of. I reft your affedlionate friend, 

John Maxwell. Taken from Sir George Maxwell’s account of his being bewitched. Upon the* 14th of Odfober 1676, my father was fur- prifed at Glafgow, in the night time, with a hot and fiery diftemper; and coming home the next day, he was fixed to his bed. The phyfician, fearing a pleuresy and a fever, opened a vein, and the application of medica- 
ments being made, the fiery heat was abated ; he re- 
maining lor feven weeks together under a great pain, chiefly in his right fide, though not fixed to his bed. There had come to Pellok-town a young dumb girl but from whence was not known, who had remained there for four weeks before, but feldom frequenting Sir George Maxwell’s houfe, till at length fhe came to fome more fa- miliarity and converfe with his two daughters And, having obferved Sir George fick and weak in his body, flie fignified unto them, That there was a woman, whofe fon had broke his fruit-yard, that did prick him in 
the fides. And feeing this woman one day in the hall of Pollok amongfl a great many other company, fhe affured his 
daughter, that this was the woman ; and the day follow- ing, Ihe told the gentleman, That this woman (whofe 
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name was Janet Mathie, relift of (John Stewart, under- miller in Shaw-mill) had formed a wax picture with pins in the fide, which was to be found in herhoufe, in a hole behind the fire, offering to bring it unto them, providing fhe. were accompanied with men to protect her from vio- lence. At firfl they hardly underftood her, till fhe went to one of the gentlewoman’s clofets, and bringing thence a little beee-wax, fhe plyed it before the fire, fhewing the j dimenfions and quantity of the pi&ure. The gentlewo- man regarded not the information, becaufe they thought it fabulous; yet his two fervants, Laurence Pollock, and Andrew Martin, knowing liow much the girl loved their mafter, and knowing that his life was in hazard, if this picture were net found, refolved at all adventures to try whether the information were true or falfe ; and there- 
fore going along with her to the faid Janet Mathie’s lioufe, one of them planted himfelf on one fide of the fire, and the other on the other fide, while, in the mean time, the little girl coming quickly by Laurence Pollock, put- teth her hand in the hole behind the fire, and then flips into Andrew Martin beneath his cloak, the waxen effigy, which had two pins in it, one in each fide, but that in 
the right fide, fo long as to pierce through to the other ; that in the left was not fo long, nor fo deeply thruft in. This pidture being brought to Pollok, Sir George’s fon, without acquainting his father, apprehended Janet Ma- thie, procuring the next day the Lord Rofs’s order for conveying her to prifon. She being interrogated touch- ing the picture, after feveral fubterfuges, alledged, “ It was the deed of the dumb girl.” It was alfo enquired, whether Sir George or his Lady had given her at any time provocation to this malice ? But it was well known, they had been courteous to her ; and, upon her complaints, had rebuked fome for fpread- ing bad reports upon her name, as not appearing fuffi- 
ciently well founded to a conviction. Only upon the 14th of October above-fpecified, before Sir George went to Glafgow, he had called before him a fervaat in 



Pollok-town, that had broken his orchard in harveft laft9 who confefled the faft, and that Hugh Stewart, a fon of Janet Mathie’s, was his complice. But a bye-ftander de- clared, That he was not now in Pollok land, but in the Darnly. To whom Sir George replied, I hope my 
fingers may reach him in Darnly. This was all which could be thought a provocation to Mathie, no harm be- ing done in the meantime to her fon, whom Sir George to this hour doth not fo much as know by the face, but hath fuffered him all the time of his ficknefs to live in his 
mother’s houfe, even fince her imprifonment. In the meantime Mathie remaining obftinate, was fearched for infenfible marks before the iheriff-depute of Renfrew, and many famous witnefles, at Paifley, and there were very many found upon her. 

After the finding of the pi&ure of wax forefaid, there 
was fome abatement of Sir George’s ficknefs, but not to any obfervable degree, fo low was he brought. But upon the 4th of January following, his ficknefs recurred with that violence, that for four or five days, his friends and relations had no great confidence of his life. But they 
were more amazed on the 7th of January, being the Sabbath-day, when they had an exprefs from the dumb girl, who was at Pollok-town, but could not get over 
the water to the houfe, the river being fo fwelled at that time, fignifying that John Stewart, Mathie’s eldeit fon, had four days fince formed an effigy of clay, for taking away Sir George’s life. And when (he was called for, (he declared, it was in his houfe, beneath the bolder, a- mong the bed-draw. The next day following, James Dunlop of Houfehill, andLuiowick Stewart »f Aehinhood, with fome of Sir George’s fervants, went to Stewart’s houfe, taking the little girl with them, refolving to make a very exadt trial, that it might not be laid, that the dumb girl had brought . any thing hither. Wherefore they caufed John Stewart himfelf to light a candle and hold it, while Ludowick Stew- art, and another did, in his fight, lift the clay effigy from 



among 4lie bed-ftraw, beneath the tTolfter (the little girl 
nil the while handing at a diftance from the place), but the pi&ure having been made only three or four days be- fore, and not fufficiently hard, did break into two pieces. In it were three pins, one in each fide, and one in the bread. Stewart had nothing to fay for himfelf, but that he knew not who had put that thing there. He was in- ftantly apprehended, and fo was a little filler of his, lately entered into the fourteenth year of her age, named An- nabil Stewart, who was faid to have whifpered before 
fomewhat of the waxen effigy. This poor’creature proved thereafter, through God’s favour, a key to the deteftion of making both the pidures. At firft fhe was very obftinate, but the next day Ihe 
confeffed, “ That being prefent in her brother’s houfe the 4th of January, while the clay picture was formed, the black gentleman being prefent, (which was the name fhe gave the devil) together with Beffie Weir, Margery Craig, Margaret Jackfon, and her brother John.” But when confronted with her brother, fhe did not with con- fidence adhere to her confeffion. Upon the finding of this pi&ure, Sir George did very obfervably recover in his health, and all the pain which was in his fide, did, by degrees, wear away. John Stewart remained, notwithllanding his filler’s confeffion, above meafure obftinate, until he was fearched the next day for infenfible marks, whereof he had great plenty; at the finding whereof, he was fo confounded, that immediately he confelfed his pa&ion with the devil, and almoft all the other heads expreffed iu his judicial 
confeffion after-written ; and declared, “ That his accom- plices who formed the effigy with him were the fame his filler had named.” She alfo came to a free and full con- feffion of her pa£tion with the devil, and her acceffion to her forming both of the waxen picture in her mother’s houfe, and of the day one in her brother’s houfe. Upon information of the premifes, the Earl of Dun- 
donald and the Lord Rofs, granted a warrant for appre. 
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hendipg Btflie Margaret Jackfon, and Margery Craig, who had been fellow-fifl&rs in the aforefaid forcer)^. 

Margaret Jackfon, a woman aged about fourfcore of years, after a day or two, confefied paftion with the devil, and her acctffion to the making of both the pi&ures, and 
condefcended upon the accomplices above-named. Many infenfible marks were found on her body. 

Upon the 17th of January laft, a third portrait of clay was found under Janet Mathie’s bolder in the prifon houfe of Paifley, which the dumb girl had given infor- mation of. But it feemed to be the pidture of fome wo- man, and probably of fome- of the family of Pollok. For 
Annabil Stewart did freely declare, “ That their malice was againft the whole family of Pollok.” For turning to young Pollock and Ms Lady, die faid, “ And againft 
you alfo,” This portrait was found before four famous 
witnefles. The lords of His Majedy’s privy council, being in- 
formed of thefe pidfures and effigies, the depofitions of three confeffing witches being ftnt, did grant a com- 
miffion for their'trial, and alfo for the trial of the other ' three that were obdinate. And in regard of the hngula- rity of the cafe, they ordered the procefs to be very fo- lemn, commifiioning for the trial fome judicious gentlemen in the country, viz. Sir Patrick Gaudcn of Gaudon, James Brifbane of Biffiopton, Sir John Shaw younger of Greenock, and John Anderfon younger of Uovehill. To 
whom they added Mr. John Picdon, advocate, (a gentle- man well feen in criminals, and who exercifed the office 
of juftice-depUte for feveral years), a fine qua non in the ccmmifficn. And that the whole procels might be the 
more exadf, they appointed George Lord Rofs afiedbr, 
with power to vote and decide. And further ordered 
Mr. Robert Martin, clerk to the judice court, to be clcik to the procefs, which was to be recorded in the 
public books of adjournal. 



What follows of Sir George Maxweil’s affair, is moftiy takenoutofan authentic copy of the trial of the witches, heU at Paifley, Feb. 15. 1677, touchingt he bewitching of Sir George Maxwell, and part is taken out of Sir George’s account. The commifijoners of jufticiary held their firft court at Paifley, the 27th of January 1677 ; before whom Anna- 
bil Stewart, of the age of fourteen years, or thereby, when brought in the prefence of the juftices for the crime of witchcraft, declared, that in harveft laft, the devil, in 
the fhape of a black man, came to her mother’s houfe, and required the declarant to give herfelf up to him ; and that the devil promifed her fhe fhould not want any thing that was good. Declares, that fhe, being enticed by her mother Janet Mathie, and Beflie Weir, who wasoffi. cer to their feveral meetings, fhe put her hand to the crown of her head, and the other to the foie of her foot, 
and did give herfelf up to the devil. Declares, that her mother promifed her a new coat for doing it. Declares, that her fpirit’s name was Enippa *, and that the devil took her by the hand, and nipped her arm, which con- tinued to be fore for half an hour. Declares, that the devil,-in the fhape of a black man, lay with her in the 
bed under the clothes, and that fhe found him cold. De- clares, thereafter he placed her neared himfelf. And declares, that fhe was prefent in her mother’s houfe when the effigy of wax was made; and that it was made to reprefent Sir George Maxwell. Declares, that the black man, Janet Mathie, the declarant’s mother, (whofe fpirit’s name was Landlady,) Beffie Weir, (whofe fpirit’s name is Sopha,) Margery Craige. (whofe fpirit’s name is Rigerum,) and Margaret Jackfon, (whofe fpirit’s name J* 

* Sir George Mix well's account fays, “ That the new name the devil gave her, was Anippy. f Sir George Maxwell's account fays, Janet Mathie her mother, whofe name was, Irom the devil, JLamis lady, Beflie Weir, whofe name was Sopha, Margery Craig, whofe name was Rigeru, Margaret Jackfon, whofe name was Local, E 



before the fire ; and that it was turned by Beffie Weir, 
faying as they turned it, Sir George Maxwell! Sir George Maxwell! and that this was exprelfed by all of them, and by the declarant. Declares, that the pi&ure was made in Q&ober laft. And farther declares, that upon ,the third day of January inllant, Belfie Weir came to her mother’s houfe, and advifed her to come to her brother John Stuart’s, upon the night following: and that ac- cordingly fhe came to the place, where (he found Beffie Weir, Margery Craige, Margaret Jackfon, and her bro- ther John Stuart, and a man with black clothes, a blue band, and white handcuffs, with hoggers, and that his feet were cloven. And the declarant fat down by the fire-fide with them, when they madeapi&ure of clay, in which they placed pins in the breaft andfides. And de- clares, that they placed one in every fide, and one in the breaft. Declared that the black man did put the pins in the pifture of wax ; but is not fure who put in the pins in the pidhire of clay. Declares, that the effigies produced, are the effigiss ffie faw made. Declares, that the black man’s name is Ejoal. This declaration was emitted before James Dunlop, of Houfehill, William Gremlaye, &c. January, 27. 1677. Ita eft Robertus Park, notarius publicus, &c#. The fecond confeffion is of John Stuart, who being interrogated anent the crime of witchcraft, declared, that upon Wednefday the third day of January inftant, Beffie Weir, in Pollok town came to the declarant late at night, who being without doors near to his own houfe, the faid Beffie Wtir did intimate to him, that there was a meeting to be at his houfe the next day : and that the 

* Sir George Maxwell's account, fays, this declaration was made before famous witneffes, fubferibed by the two notaries public for her, Robert Park younger, Patrick Carfwell in Paiiley, and fub- -i cribed by the conmiflioncrs. 
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devil, under the fhape of a black man, Margaret Jaekfoc, Margery Craige, and the faid Beffie Weir were to be pre- fent. And that Beflie Weir required the declarant to be there, which he promifed ; and that the next night, after the declarant had gone to bed, the black man came in, and called the declarant quietly by his name; upon which he rofe from his bed, and put on his clothes, and lighted a candle. Declares, that Margaret Jackfon, Beflie Weir, and Margery Craige, did enter in at a window in the gavel of the declarant’s houfe, and that the fir ft thing that the black man required, was, that the declarant fhould rc- nounct hit baptifm, and deliver himfelf wholly to him'; which the declarant did, by putting one hand on the crown of his head, and the other on the foie of his foot. And that he was tempted to it, by .the devil’s promifing that he (hon'd not want auy pleafure, and that he (h midget his heart filled on all that (hall do him wrong. Declares that he gave him the name of Jonis for his fpirit’s name®. Declares, that thereafter the devil required all their confents for the making of the effigies of clay, for the taking away the life of Sir George Maxwell of Polio!;, to revenge the taking the declarant’s mother, Janet Ma- thie. Declares, that every one of the perfons above- named gave their confent to the making of the faid effigieV, and that they wrought the clay, and that the black man did make the figure of the head, and face, and two arms, to the faid effigies : Declares, that the devil fet three pins in the fame ; one in each fide, and one in the bread; and that the declarant did hold the candle to them all the time the picture w'as making; and that he obferved one of the black man’s feet to be cloven ; and that his ap- parel was black ; and that he had a bluifti band and hand- cuffs: and that,he had hoggers on his legs without £hoes : and that the black min’s voice was bough a.w<i.goufiie. And farther declares, that after they had begun the fonu- 

* Sir George M 'swell's account V That the new n'.na* given to him b/the devil wai Jnnas.“ 
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ig of the effigies, his fifter Annahil Stuart, a child ©f tiiirteen or fourteen years of age, came knocking at the door, and being let in by the declarant, Are llaid with them a confiderable time; but that fne went away before the reft, he having opened the door to her. That the Jeft went out at the window at which they entered. De- 

clares, that the effigies were plactd by Beffie Weir in his bed-draw. He further declares, he himfelf had envy a- gaind Sir George Maxwell, for apprehending Janet Ma- 
thie his mother ; and that Beffie Weir had great malice againd this Sir George Maxwell; and that her quarrel was, as the declarant conceived, becaufe the faid Sir George had not entered her hulband to his harved fervice: and alfo declares, that the faid effigies were made upon the fourth day of January indant; and that the devil’s 
name was Ejod. Declares, that his fpirit’s name was 
'Jonas 5 and Beffie Weir’s fpirit’s name, who was officer, was Sopha; and that Margaret Jackfon’s fpirit’s name, 
was Locas; and that Annabil Stuart, the declarant’s filler’s, was Enippa; but does not remember what Mar- gery Craige’s fpirit’s name was. Declares, that he cannot 
write. This confeffion was emitted in the prefence of the witneffes to the other confeffion, and on the fame day. Tta eft, Robertus Park, notarius publicus, &c*. The confeffion of Margaret Jackfo i, relift of Thomas Stuart, in Shaws, who, being examined by the jufticts anent her being guilty of witchcraft, declares that fhe 
was prefent at the making of the firft effigies and pifture that were made in Janet Mathie’s houfe in Oftober; and that the devil in the lhape of a black man, Janet Mathie, Beffie Weir, Margery Craige, and Annabil Stuart, were prefent at the making of the faid effigies, and that they were made to reprefent Sir George Maxwell of Pollok, for the taking away his life. Declares, that forty years ago, or thereabout, ffic was at Pollokfhaw-croft, with fome 

* Sir George Maxwell's account, fays, “ This confsflion had the fam: foiemnities which the former haa.“ 
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few flicks on her back, and that the black man came to her, and that flie did give up herfelf unto the black man, from the top of her head to the foie of her foot; and that this was after the declarant’s renouncing of her bap- tifm ; and that the fpirit’s name which he defigned her, was Locas. And that about the third or fourth of Janu- any inflant, or thereby, in the night time, when fhe a- 
waked, fhe found a man to be in bed with her, whom (he fuppofed to be her hufband, though her hufband had been dead twenty years, or thereby, and that the man immediately difappeared ; and declares, that this mao. who difappeared was the devil. Declares, that upon Thursday the 4th of January inftant, (he was prefent m the houfe of John Stuart, at night, when the effigy o£ clay was made, and that (he faw the black man there, 
fometimes fitting, fometimes (landing with John Stuart ; and that the black-man’s clothes were black, and that he had white hand cuffs ; and that Beffie Weir in Polloktoun, and Annabil Stuart in Shaws, and Margery Craige, were at the aforefaid time and place of making the faid effigy of clay ; and declares, that (he gave her confent to the making of the fame ; and declares that the devil’s name, who compeared in the black man’s (hape, was Ejaol. Sic fubferibitur, ita eft, Robertus Park, notarius publicus, &c*. One remarkable paffage which is taken from Sir George Maxwell's account, runs thus: The juftice upon the 27th of January, commanded the jailor to fix Janet Ma- thie’s feet in the docks, that (he might not do violence to her own life. The man declared, “That the next morning he had found her bolder, which the night before was laid at lead fix yards diftant from the docks, now placed beneath her : the docks being fo heavy, that two of the ftrongeft men in the country could liardly have carried them fix yards: he wondering, did afle her how 

* Sir George Maiwell's account, fays, “ This confedoa bad the fame f/eninities which the two former had, 
e3 
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{he Uad win to the bolder; die anfvvere'S, “ That ;i {he had crept alongd the floor of the room, drawing the {locks to the-' fame place.” And before the court, (he faid, “ She had gotten one foot free out of the hole, and ■with the other had drawn the Hocks:” a thing altogether impoffible, The flocks being fo weighty, nor was flte able 
to take her foot out of the hole. Upon the 15th of February 1677, juflices being convened again in court at Paifley, John Stuart, and 
Annabil Stuart, with Margaret Jackfon did adhere to their former judicial confeffion ; but Janet Mathie, Befiic Weir, and Margery Craige, did obftinately deny. Is'ovv follow the depofitions of certain perfons, agreeing with the conlefiions of the above-faid witches. Andrew Martin, fervitor to the lord of Pollok, of the age of thirty years, or thereby, depones that he was prefent in the houfe of Janet Mathie, pannel, when the picture of wax produced was found in a little hole in the wall at the back of the fire. Depones, that Sir George’s fick- r.efs did fall upon him about the 18th of Oilober, o?' thereby. Depones, that the pidture of wax was found bn the of December, and that Sir George’s fick- i:efs did abate and relent about the time the pidture of wax was found and d feovered in Janet Mathie’s honfe. IX- pones, that the pins were placed in the tight and left fides ; snd that Sir George Maxwell of Pollok’s pains, as he underflood by Sir George’s complaining of thefe pains, lay moll in his right and left fides. And depones, that Sir George’s pains did abate and relent after the finding of the faid pidture of wax, and taking out 
of the pins, as is laid. And depones, that the pannel Janet Mathie has been by fame and bruit re- puted a w itch thefe feveral years by-pall. And this is the truth, as he (hall anfwerto God. Sic fubferib. Andr. Martin. Laurence Pollock, fecretary to the lord of Pollok, fworn and purged of partial counfel, depones, that on' 
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the . day of December, he was in the pannel Janet Mathie’s houfe when the pifture was found ; and that Jie 
did not fee it before it was brought to the pannel’s door. Depones, that Sir George Maxwell of Pollok’s ficknefs 
did felze upon him about the fourteenth of Odlober, or thereby, and he did continue in his ficknefs or diltemper for fix- weeks or thercbv. Depones, that Sir George’s ficknefs did abate and relent after tbe finding of the laid picture of wax, and taking out of the pins that were in the effigies. Depones, that by open bruit and common fame, Janet Mathie, and Beffie Weir, and Margery Craigc, are branded to be witches. Depones, that the truth is this, as he fhail anfwer to God. Sic fubhrib. Laurence Pollock. Ludowick Stuart of Auchinhood, being fworn and purged of partial counfel, depones, that Sir George’s 
ficknefs fell upon him the fourteenth or fifteenth of October, or thereby. Depones, that he was not prefent at the finding of tbe picture o'i wax, but that he had feen Sir George Maxwell of Pollok, after it was found, and having feen him in his ficknefs often-times before, lie did perceive that Sir George had fenfihly recovered after the time that the faid picture was faid to be found, which was upon the nth or 12th of December. Depones, that Janet Mathie and Margery Craige, two of tbe pan- nels, are, by report of the country, faid to be witches. Depones, that he having come to Poliok, he did fee Sir George Maxwell, whofe pains did recur, and that his pains and torments were greatly increafed in refpeft of what they were before the finding of the picture of wax. Depones, that upon the 8th of January, when they left the faid Sir George Maxwell of Pollok, the deponent, James Dunlop of Houfehill, Allan Douglace, and feveral others, did go to the houfe of John Stuart, warlock, in Poliok-fhaw, and there he found a pitflure of clay in the faid John Stuart’s bed-draw. Depones, that there were three pins in the faid picture of clay, and that there was pne in each file, and one in the bread.' .ml depones, 
t’"" he<' -“♦tK'sed to S'r Geovere’g houfe," Sir George 
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told the deponent that he found great eafe of his pams, and that it was before the deponent, Houfehill, and the 
relt did reveal to him that they had found the faid pi&ure of clay; and further depones, that this is truth, as he {hall anfwer to God. Sic fubferib. Ludowick Stuart. 

What follows, is taken from Sir George’s account. The juftices having examined all witnefles in matters f.f faft, touching the effigies. Sir George’s iicknefs, and the recovery of his health, upon the finding of the fame, confidering alfo the bad fame of thofe who were obfiinate, and having confronted them with the confeffing witches, who in their faces avowed their acceffion, in manner ex- 
preffed in the conftffions above written. Confidering, laftly, all other circumfiances of their cafe, committed them to the trial of a judicious inqueil, who being found guilty, were condemned to the tire to be burned, and their effigies with them. Only Annabil, in regard of her nonage, and the evidences (lie feemed to give of her pe- ndency, was reprieved by order of the council, but to re- 
main in prifon- In the meantime, both fhe and her bro- ther John elid ferioufly exhort their mother to confeffion ; and with tears, did Annabil put her in mind of the many 
meetings fhe had with the devil in her own houfe ; and that a fummer’sday would not be fufficient to relate what {lie had feen pafs between the devil and her ; but nothing «ould prevail with her obdured and hardened heart. 
Some account of Janet Douglas, the girl referred to in the account of the bewitching of Sir George Maxwell of Pollok. Sir John Maxwell, at the end of the account which he fent to Mr. George Sinclair, profeffor of philofophy in the college of Glafgow, fays, It is to be noted, the dumb gill, vvhofe name was Janet Douglas, doth now fpeak, not very dillindlly, yet fo as fhe may be underflood; and is a perfon that moil wonderfully difeovets things pad, and doth alfo underfland the Latin tongue, which 
fire never learned. 
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The following is the extraft of a letter which was fent to Mr. George Sinclair, profeffor of philofophy in the college of Glafgow. “ When l was at Glafgo.v, in fummer 1677, I was de- 

firons to fee the dumb girl, (Janet Douglas.) At my firft incoming (he declined to entertain difcourfe, but by friend- 
ly cxpreffions, and giving her fome money, I gained her. I firit enquired anent her parentage. “ 1 do not re- member,” fays (lie, 4‘ of my parents, but only that I 
was called by the name of Janet Douglas by all people who knew me. 1 v/as kept when -1 was very young, by a poor woman who proved cruel to me, by beating 
and abufing me ; whereupon I deferted the woman’s houfe, and went a-begging.” I enquired next how fhe became dumb. She told me by reafon of a fore fvvell- ing (he took in her throat and tongue; but afterwards 
by the application of Album Graecum, “ which 1 thought faid fhe, was revealed to me, I recovered my ipeech.” I alkedher, how fhe came to the knowledge of witches and their pra&ices. She anfwered, That fhe had it only by a vifion, and knew all things as well as if Ihe had been per- fonally prefent with them ; but had no revelation or in- formation from the voice of any fpirit ; nor had fhe any communication with the devil, or any fpirit of that kind; “ only, fays fhe, the devil was reprefer.ted to me, when he was in company with any of the witches, in that fame fhape afid habit be was feen by them.”—She told me, file was altogether ignorant of the principles of religion, but had fome fmattering knowledge of the Lord’s prayer,- which fhe had heard the witches repeat, it feems, by her vifion, in prefence of the devil; and at his defire, which fhe obferved, they added to the word art, the letter w, which made it run, “ Our Father which wart in heaven and made the third petition thus, “ As on earth fo it may in heaven by which means the devil made the application of the prayer to himfelf. 1 remember, tliat one day there was a woman in the town, who had 

the c'uriofity to give her a vifit, who afked her, “ How 
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file came to the knowledge of fo many things ? But’the young wench fhifted her, by aflcing the woman’s name; fhc told her name, fays the other, “ Are there any other in Glafgow of that name ? No, fays the woman. Then, laid the girl, “ You are a witch.” Says the other, “ Then you are a devil.” The girl anfwers, “ The devil' doth not reveal witches; but I know you to be one, and I know your praflices too.” Hereupon the woman ran away in great confufion, being indeed a perfon fufpe&ed of witchcraft, and had been fometimes imprifoned on that account. .— Another woman, whofe name was Campbel, had the curiofity likewifeto come and fee herj and began to a(k fome quellions at her. The wench fhifting to give her an anfwer, fays, “ I pray you tell me where you were yefternight, and what you were doing ? “ And withal, fays (he, let me fee your arm (lie refufing, the landlord laid hold upon the woman, with 
fome others in the houfe, and forced her to make bare her arm, where Janet Douglas (hewed them an invifibie mark, which (he had gotten from the devil. The poor 
woman much afliamed, ran home. A little time after, (lie came out and told her neighbours, that what Janet 
Douglas faid of her was true ; and earneftly intreated them that they would drew fo much to the magiflrates, that (he might be apprehended, “ otherwife the devil* fays fhc, will make me kill myfelf.” But the neighbours judging her to be under a fit of dillradion, carried her home to her houfe ^ but early the next morning the woman was found drowned in Clyde. The girl like- wife told me at Glafgow, being then under no reftraint, that it was rcvea'eJ to her (he would be carried before the 
great council at Edinburgh, imprifoned there, and (courged through the town All which came to pafs — For about a year after, (he was apprehended and imprifotr- ed in the tolbooth of the Ganongate, and was brought 
before the council, but nothing being found again!! her, die was difmilTVd j but thereafter, for feveral crimes 
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«jommitted within the town of Edinburgh, flie was taken again, and imprifoned, fcourged, and fent away to fome foreign plantation ; fince which time I have not heard of her—There are fevcial other remarkable palfages con- cerning her, which I cannot inform you of, which others perhaps may do ; therefore I (hall abruptly break off, and fay no more, but that 1 am your affe&ionate friend. Mr. Sinclair fay*, “ This information I have from a difcreet underftanding gentleman, who was one of my fcholars At Glafgow feveral years ago.” 

TBE BEWITCHING 

CHRISTIAN SHAW. 

PREFACE, 
TO 

THE NARRAUVE 
or 

Chriftian Shaw, 

Wise men dojuftly fufpeft, and are hardly brought 
tp credit the accounts of extraordinary (lories j cfpeci- 
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ally anent witchcraft ; becaufe the frequent impoftureg which the Romanifts have obtruded on the world in their miracles and legends ; the many relations of odd things 
as done by daemons or wizards, which yet, were either falfe or the ground of fimple natural caufes; the ignor- ance of feveral judges and juries, who have condemned 
filly creatures merely upon their ridiculous confeffions, or other flender proof; and the difficulty of conceiving the manner or philofophy offome operations and appearances, though undoubtedly true in faft ; are good prejudices .againft a fudden belief, and precautions for an exaft in- quiry. But they are men of weak fouls, deftitute of diftinft thoughts; who deny all, becaufe they have difcovjered er- 
ror in fome, or condemn as falfe, all fe&s which they are ignorant how they came to exift: by the fame rule of reafoning that there are no enthuliafts, becaufe the belt 
men have been fometimes miftaken for thefe ; nor are 
there any criminals, in refpe<3: feverals have futfered who were not truly fuch, confidering that many hiftories are fabulous, therefore none is to be trulled : And all the phaenomenas in nature, whofe invifible caufes they cannot comprehend, are mere delufions. 

The following narrative, as to the truth of faft, is the 
bed attefted piece of hillory of this kind, that has occurred in many ages: the moll of the matters therein reprefented having gained the alfent of private fceptics : and being proven before public judges, fo that it is more furprifing than the ftrange things of witchcraft, that any ffiould fe- 
rioufly deny the being thereof, and from thence diferedit fuch ufeful providences at a dillancc, when notoriety has difpelled all obje&ions in the places where they did 
exitl. Many authors have proven at large, that there are witch- 
es and witchcraft, from reafon, feripture, antiquity, and experience of all nations and ages in the world, and they 
have folved the difficulties which might obdruft the belief ef this pofitive proof, by poffible hypothefis of philofophy: 
where it is to be obferved, that though any fuch explic«' 
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itions of the natural manner of phenomena are fubjedt t* cavil, yet the exiftence of a thing which hath fo certain pofitive evidence cannot be denied in found reafoning; becaufe angels and men not being made for civil converfe together in this world, and all communion with devils being interdi&ed us, the Scripture needed to unfold little of their way of afting; and dill the next age may dif- cover what this could not reach, as this has already un- veiled what was thought inextricable in the laft, unlefs irapeffibility were prefently demonrtrated. Therefore fuch a Ihort hint, as may fomewhat illuftrate the events in the fubfequent difcourfe, may fuffice in the prefent cafe ; efpecially fince providence does, by eminent occur- 
rences, rather defign our pradical inllrudiion, than a fub- ‘jed of notional fpeculatien. The devil can affume a corporeal (hape and befpeak man out of it: as he did to Eve, our Saviour, and in fome heathen oracles: fe that there is capacity for the entering into contrad. Satan is willing thus to infure mortals of being enemies to heaven, earth, and their own falvation, by his indefatigable malice againll all the three: *s curiofity in wits, revenge, and difclofure of fecrets in 
the great, covetoufnels in the worldling, or power and pleafnre in all whom he thinks needful, (they being im- pregnable other ways), and is permitted by God, to at- tack in this manner, does fufficiently blind them, to be : fufceptible of his propofals thereanent We fee daily how criminal lufts inflamed by fatan, divert their horror, not only of eternal, but alfo of temporal eminent torments : perverting thefe inftinds of nature which might fright them from furrender. But further, he docs commonly facilitate his conqueft on witches, by decoying them piece- meal to his lure, through the mediation of others from among mankind that are already embarked, till they be prepared, and he get an opportunity of making with them an explicit tranfadion. 

That accordingly Satan has dc fado prevailed in mafe* 
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iug forcercrs^md witches, appears from the teftlmony of 
the wifeft and bell in all Hates and times. The heathens, by nature and practice, difcovering thi» truth, made laws againft maleficos and mathematicos (thefe lad, though they affumed the name of an art much epcouraged by the legillators ; yet were known, under the 
cloak thereof, to confult the devil anent the fates of men andftates) which the Roman fenateand people did execute; and even the ferfians, in fome good reigns did the fame. Under the Old Tellaroent difpenfation the magicians of 
Egypt and Babylon were baffled by.Mofes and Daniel; Balaam and the witch ofEndor were baffled juft judgments 
w.ere uifflfted on Jezebel, Manaffeh, and the ten tribes for their forceries, and witchcrafts amongft other crimes ; 
and the laws made againft fuch, as dtftinfl from other guilt under the New Teftam'ent Simon Magus, who be- witched the people of Samaria ; Elimas the forcerer, who was ftruck blind at Paul’s rebuke; the Pythonifle girl who feems to have been poffeft of confent, becaufe Ihe was not tormented, but got profit thereby ; and fuch as confefled Ihewed their deeds and burned their books in Ephefus; are undeniable inftances of witchcraft. Finally, there are prophecies of falfe Chrifts with figns and wonders, able to deceive, if poffible, the very elcft : general councils have made canons againft thefe wretches ; and the experiment- al knowledge of injured mortals, with the public fen- tences which did vindicate the lame ; in fubfequent ages, 
are delivered down to us by the writers thereof. Hence Guilielmus Linenfis, a popilh dodtor, was juftly put to death, even though he died penitent, he having confelfed witchcraft, (whereof the written covenant was found in his pocket), and that his lhare of the devil’s lervice was 
to perfuade and preach that witches were only filly deluded melancholians, whereby their confeffions vvere no proof. 
His fuccefs was fuch in this work of darknefs, that the 
people and judges did flack, and witches were vaftly mult 

* Witches and Mathematicians. 
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tiplicd in few years, vid. Pet. Mansorius de Lamiis, wk® 
gives an account of the procefs from authentic records. Through thefe periods, it is obferved, that Satan has oft fliifted the fcene, and turned himfelf to many (hapes, as he found it mod accommodating to hispurpofes: whereby the manner of apparition of devils has been different, according to the date of the times. So of old Satan appeared, and was worlhipped as fuch, for deprecating his mifehief, which is faid to be retained in fome of the mod barbarous places of the Indies to this day. In the darknefs of popery the devil was transformed into a more innocent fpirit*, in the brounies and fairies. Thefe were then very frequent, he having impudence thus to appear openly, proportional to the knowledge of men, over whom his reign was fo univerfal, as it is related to con- tinue in the more northern regions at this day. But fince light has broke out in our horizon, he oftener works ex- ternally by magicians and witches, and internally on the luds of men, being now modly redrained to his own fphere, or fubjedbs. Yet dill he enfnares feyerals, partly, by aping the ordinances of God ; efpecially as they are corrupted in the Romifti church, whence fo many monks and nuns as already prepared, have been found overcome. So he keeps with them public affemblies in the night of extra- ordinary merit. They formally worfhip him by many mimical geduves; he imprints on them a kind of facra- ment; he inflifts dreadful penances on fuch as have not executed the commanded mifehiefs j he teaches them odd words and figns, upon repeating of which exorcifms, he (it being his intered) effe&uates the forc-paftioned ope- rations, &c- But though what he does of himfdf, or on the watch .word or eniign of forcerers or witches, may, by col- le&ion, and artful difpofal of matter and form, appear furprifmg ; yet he cannot work againd nature, or foap- 

* That pretendei toforctel deaths, reveal the dsfun its, willdifefi- ver occult murder do other friendly offi es, &c. which were fubtie means of inducing to him and relying on him. 
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:Tb' afttres topaffives, as to overturn the courfe thereof; finee that is only competent to it* author, who alone can do true miracles, or know immediately the thoughts of man. Yea, after the fall it is like, that even Satan’s 
natural powers are come down below thofe of good an- gels ; and it is certain, that he is often befooled in his 
defigns by providence : notwithftanding whereof he re- tains fo much as (being permitted) is fufficient to bring 
about, by unfeen natural means, moft of the extraordi- nary appearances, that the generality of the learned have attributed to him ; and particularly thofe in the fub- fequent narrative : many of which, though they are be- yond the efficiency of difeafe, deceit, or any vifible caufe; yet may be the effedls of lome fuch unperceived means as 
follow. There is no difficulty in Satan’s tranfmitting in a fiort time an account of things which are paft ; fince it is known he goes to and fro in the earth: yea, he may have certainly foretold fome future events, as Alexander’s fuccefs againft Perfia, &c. feeing he underltands and may fteal the great revolutions of the world, out of the prophets ; wherein they are fo gra- phically circumfcribed ; or he may difeover his own refo- lutions whenever he is commiffioned or permitted to ex- 
ecute a judgment; which is the cafe of thofe whom for feeking their horofeops, God gives over to him to whom they do apply ; and of Saul, who got fo exaft an account of his own end by the Philiftines. But without fome fuch aid, Satan can only guefs like the phyfician by the urine, or politician by the crifis of dates, which i* the uaufe that moft of his oracles are ambiguous. His tranfporting of witches is elfewhere explained. He can raife hurricanes, as appears in Job,- which arc known to carry over tracks of fea and land, very ponder- 
ous bodies ; as it is cafy for him to condenfe a part of the vehicle, which may proteft the breathing and yet cut 
the air, like the fence of dyvers, and beak of a floop ; in which alfo he affefts the magnifying of his natural pow- 
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«rs to be so leis thaa of good angels, who tranfported 
Ezekiel and Elijah. His covering of the witches frora fight, at fome times, is alfo cleared from the difficulties which feem to attend it, in another place, where it ap- pears very poffible that his fldll ia optics, refle&ion and refraftion of light, &c. to which his power and agility as a fpirit fubminiftrates materials, may effectuate all that can be proven to be true fadt in the cafe. But Glanvil, More, and others, lay another hypothefis in both, viz. That the foul is feparable from the body in fome cafes, without death : when by God’s permiffion, 
Satan, of the parties confent, gets power over foul and body; whereby he may carry away the one from the belna. of the other, and fet it back again in its feat; providing 
the vital fpirits which make the body a fit receptacle, be well preferved by ointments, that conftridl the pores till the return of its gueft ; but death enfues from a repara- tion, when the organs of the body are rendered altogether unapt to obey the foul's commands in its fundfions. If fuch an opinion could be true, Satan might place this cap- 
tivated fpirit to adfuate any ffiape he thinks fit. But there needs not fo much metaphyfics to unriddle th# appearances of witches as beafts and the like: fince their real perfons may be covered with a vehicle, which by difpofal of the rays coming therefrom^ may fafcinate the eyes by the fame impreffions that come from the true fight of fuch. His power of reprefenting another thing in lieu of that which is truly prefent, is fo certain that it is found he may make up the image of perfons who are not prefent at all. For it is undoubted that fpiritual devila may fometimes be permitted to reprefent by phantoms the moll innocent and praife-worthy men, as devils in- carnate do traduce them. He that accufeth the brethren and imitates an angel of light, may like wife perfonate the children of light by his delufions: yet the antecedents, concomitants, and confequents, of fuch providences, do readily propale the falfehood, fo as the juft man, for the moll part, (hall aot perifh in his righteoulnefs, and God, 



is Ills ordinary providence, will not laugh at the1 trial of the injiocent, though fometimes it fail out, that the fona of Belial may fwear away the life of an innocent 
Naboth. 

There are feveral other things of lefs difficult explica- tion. Particularly, the devil, or witches might have been 
heard in converfe by the maid, and not by others, the 
fame way as a found dire&ed through a fpeaking trumpet does reach the ears to which it is aimed, without difperf- ing towards the intermediate that are not in a ftraight 
line betwixt. The confederated devil, may, upon the 
witches defire, infufe poifonoua humours, extracted from herbs of the fame inviiible operation with the fleam of mad dogs, or the peftilence; which being joined to the 
rapidous courfe of the patient’s own fpirits, humours, and blood, that Satan, by ingyring himfelf thereunto, may, through the natural means of pulfion, fet in career, can very well produce thefe extraordinary motions which are 
mentioned in the following account. They delight much in the torture or deftrudtion of young children, in envy'of 
Chrift, who is tender of fuch little ones; and becaufe tbe 
crime is the greater the lefs the patient has offended, or can refift.. They ufe, or make others to repeat feripture words for gaining credit, or alleviating the terror, or to difgrace the word,by fuch a mock ufe, as they didin the time of our Saviour, and therefore their teftimony was 
rebuted. It is obfervable from many paffages, that he haftens fometimes, and effedts their difeovtry, by his ma- lice againft their prefent temporal enjoyments : uncer- tainty of their continuance ; and infatiable defire for their 
full wreck. Yet fome of them, who are moll malicioufly bent, he thinks fit to keep here, as ufeful inftruments ; and providence permits others to live, that they, wilfully filling up their meafure, under means, may be finally inex- cufable. 

As tp thofe, whom in fecret judgment, the devil is 
permitted to torment: but, in mercy, not to overcome : he may be carried thereunto from his defign of perverting 
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them by terror, whereof he is at h!l d[(appointed. Aad 
however, the defacing of God’s image, and efpecially in dcfpight of Jefus Chrift, who honoured that nature by affuming it, is his chief delight : or he is condrained to 
make fuch (lupendous appearances againft his will (be- 
caufe he is mod fuccefsful when he is lead known) for a vifible tedimony fuperadded to the greater gofpel proofs, in grofs times, that’there are fpiritsand a devil to torment them, as it is obfervable that this was denied by Mr. Aikenhtad (though he died in full convi&ion thereof) at the time when thefe things fell out in the country. Or providence may tolerate (uch fufferings, that they though intended by the devil for an indame of malice, may, by their notoriety, be a mean of moving the difeovery, and bringing to judice thefe mifereants, whom he made ufe of as his indruments in them: and who may have lived long in rebellion againd heaven, and dedruftion of man- kind, by.malefices of the fame fott, which fell out in this cafe. Finally, the abundant 'and efficacious grace of 
God is confpicuous in enabling a yoting gid to redd to the utmoft, the bed laid aflaults of the evil one, as it is certain th^t .fie (hews the greated malice in comitrie* where he is hated and hateth mod, and the nearer his reign be to an end. There are many other profitable indruftions which atife from this wonderful providence, for fuch difpenfation* have their own language, and the man of wifdom (hall fee God’s name. The ufages of charms for men or beads, certain charae* ters, words, verfes, and fpells ; the obfervation of times and feafons as lucky, or unlucky ; the belief of having fuceefs by carrying about fome herbs, plants, or branches of trees, and many the like foperditions, which can have no natural cafualty on the effefts defired, are the very rudiments of witchcraft, arid an implicit application to the devil for virtues which God has denied to things ; whence they are to be abhorred as finful in themfelves and 
introdu&or.y to explicit engagement. So grofs ignorance, 

V 
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profane loofene fs, ftupid forgetfulnefs of God, and *e- glt£l of his worflvp in clofets and families; malice, envy, revenge, difcontent, oppreflive fear of want, and diftruftful 
anxiety of fpirit, finally, a lihidiaous temper, curfes, im- precations, and finful curiofity, are to be evited as paving the way to the fame mifchief. Let none inveigh againll a profeffion of religion, be- caufe fome under thatfpecious covert have been found is league with the devil, it is becaufe of the glorious lutlre and excellency of our holy faith, that thefe mifcre- ants paint themfelves with it, whereby likewife they may be lefs fufpefted. And more able, fubtily to gain on o- thers, and do their mailer’s work. So it was no ftain os the apoftles that one of their number had a devil, was a traitor and cheat; nor that Satan transforms himfelf in- to an angel of light, of defign that the good ways of the Lord may be evil fpoken of. Neither let us be under a flavifh fear and terror of that hellilh tribe, in truckling to 
their humour, leaft they fhould do harm, which favours of worlhipping and paying homage to the devil; whereas we ought only to make the Lord of holla our fear and our dread. There is no juft ground to refleft on particular perfons or families, upon account of fuch troubles. For no man knoweth either love or hatred by all that’s before them. 
All things come alike to all. And fuppofe ye that thefe were finners above all the Galileans, or above all that dwelt in Jerufalem ? The infinite wife God may thus try faith, patience, and Chriftian fortitude. Job and our Saviour were aflaulted; and feven devils call out of Mary Magdalene a chofen veflcl uuto the Lord. A daughter 
of Abraham’s was bound by Satan eighteen years; and his meffenger was fent to buffet the great apoftle of the Gentiles, The woman of Canaan, Matth. xv. 
22. and the godly man, Mark ix. 24. had their neareft relations vexed in this manner ; and bleffed be the Lord that has left fuch inftances on record for pre- vention of Humbling. Though it mull be confeffed that 
the fame charity which judges wrell of all things cannot 
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but a!ter its remark, when its proof is fufficiently clear from the way in which the perfon affe&ed did formerly 
walk, fince prefumptions do alwavs cede to truth, and lawyers have a maxim, that in re clara non eft locus coa- je&uris. Thefe things may meet with a very different reception, efpecially in this unhappy age and place of the world, <vhere Britain may be termed the unfortunate ifland; Afri« never having been more fertile in the production of mon- fters ; fmce ’tis obfcrved that through all the fucceffion* 
of men, there was never before, any fociety or collective body of atheifts, till thefe dregs of time; though there iftight have been here and there fome misfhapen births. Butwifdom is juftitied of her children, and ’tis the feafon . of Sampfon to awake when Delilah gives the alarm, that the Philiftines are upon him. What, peace l fo long as the whoredoms of Jezebel and her witchcrafts are fo many? But good things are hoped of our magiftrates, who have .already fo happily begun. The apoftle faid of Job’s trials, ye have heard of the jipatience of Job, and have feen the end of the Lord. So, in this narrative you have a deplorable fcheme of this maid’s formidable fits, and of the powers of darknefs that | combined, not only for ruining her body, but alfo far murdering her foul. In the meantime, the hearts of many were bleeding for her, and much application was made to God in her behalf. Divers folemn falls were obferved, both in her father’s family, in the parilh, and : throughout the bounds of the prefbytery, and elfcwhere ; her cafe was exprefly minded in public addrelfes to the throne of grace ; till at length there was a general fall religioufly kept in moft parts of the fynod, that God might give an effeClual check to Satan’s rage and domi- nion in the country.^ Boafting of prayers is to be ab- horred, yet it is our duty with all gratitude, to acknow- ledge God the hearer, and to proclaim to the world, the 

• In this cafe it is evident the thing is not a conj t&Bre. 
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excellency of them, upon this very occafion : For he *•; hath not turned jiway hi3 ear from us, it being the com- 1 fortable rcfult of this hiftory,that the girl hath been per- fe£tly well for many months: and is not this a brand : 

plucked out of the fire ; and have not the fplinters where- ■« with the witches thought to have deftroyed her, recoiled ! hack upon fome of thcmfelves, and we wait execution of juftiee on the reft. The devil cc^uld not enter the herd of fwirie, nor touch one, hair of Job’s head, without permiffion from him whofe kingdom ruleth over all: whence though our ene- ; mies be very indefatigable and invifible, yet we are under < the condu£l of the watchman who neither {lumbers nor • 
deeps ; to whom darknefs and light are both alike ; and greater is he that is in us, than he that is in the world ; J So that unlefs wre wilfully forfeit our privileges, there is no fear of counterpoifing the wicked ones, throwing down the gantlet to all their projefls or machinations, fince nei- i ther angels, principalities, nor powers, fhall be able to fe-' parate us from the love which is in Chrift Jefus our Lord; ; and though no argument can be drawn from any merit in j us, yet we’ll carry the day againft all the militia of hell under the captain of our falvation, finoe he will reft in his 4 own love. Is this the manner of man, O Lord God ? ? yet a little while the devil and his accomplices will be call into the bottomlefs pit, and we tranfported into Im-, manuel’s land. It will not be a natural fturdinefs of temper, nor alife- lefs mentioning of the name of God or Chrift, that can«j {belter us from thofe devourers, as appears in the feven s fons of Sceva, A6ts xix, but if the Lord be God, then; follow him ; for who is he that will harm you if ye be ! 

followers of that which is good ; he will give his angels j charge of thee to keep thee in all thy ways. Great peace have they that love thy law, and nothing {hall offend them. And they wreftle moft fuccefsfully againft prin- \ cipalities and powers, who fight upon their knees, as 



Tffifting of the devil is the way to make him flee from us, Y et whom Satan cannot obtain to be tortured hereaftef he will (when permitted) torment in this fide of time: hence if pofieifions of bodies be fo great a plague, how much worfe is it to have him reign mailer of our fouls ? Wherefore let us watch and pray againft every fin, the leaft of which is more pleafing to him and worfe to us than the being fo corporally tormented. If Satan, as a fpifit, may infinuate himfelf into our hu- mours, no wonder that by having fuch advantage in the temper, he can influence the phlegmatic to flpth, the cho- 
leric to anger, the fanguine to luft and finful pleafure, the melancholic to defpair, &c. So they who think that they (land, have need to take heed left they fall, and to pray that the watchman of Ifrael may make an hedge a* bout them and their houfe, and about all that they have on every fide. .Let this not only roufe our diligence and ftir up our gratitude for not being affefted alike : but let it recal our admiration and love of Jefus Chrift, who hath freed our fouls and bodies from the power and flavery of Satan; and finding ourfelves too weak for him, in awarding thefe deluding pleafures which procure our being deferred by God, and are Satan’s baits to this fearful thraldom ; let us run to the rock of ages for protedtion and fupport, our fufficiency being only of God. Seeing there are witches and devils, there are alfo im- mortal fouls of the fitft, fince the laft do contradt for them, and take fuch pains to retain them ; fo that the Sadducees, though they have a judicial blindnefs in their reafon, are hereby rendered inexcufable by very fenfe. Evil books which ftir up and enfnare curious fancies, that are feldom accompanied with accurate judgments, (the foul’s looking outward diverting it from diving into the depths of truth) aie to be reftraiued ; and alfo luch ridiculous pamphlets, as no doubt, by the inftigation of 
Satan, have lately been feat abroad, of deiign to fruf- 
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torate any good wfe which might be made of fuch rare 
providences, as are contained in the enfuing narrative, by forging others, or dHguifmg this. This has been delayed io long to be ptihliflied, partly that-there might be the more narrow ferutiny mace into the matters of fad ; and partly, by fume accidents which did retard it. In it the reader is not to exped ally ac- curacy of ftyle. becaufe the defigned fliortnefs did occa- fion the wrapping up of much matter in fmall bounds, and the pundual exadnefs of truth in every circumftance was the chief aim, fo that other defeds ought tu be the 
lefs quarrelled. 
The firft edition of this Preface, Narrative, &e. was print- ed at Edinburgh, byjames Watfon in 1698, and entit- led, “True Marrative of the fufferings and relief of a Young Girl, who was ftrangely molelled by evil fpirits 

and their inftruments in the weft. Colleded from authentic teftimonics, with a preface and poftfeript. 
Containing refledions on what is moft material or curious, either in the hiftory or trial of the Seven Witches who were condemned and burnt in the Gallowgreen q£ Paifley. 

Job ii- 6. //«</ the Lord fdid unto Satan, behold, he is in thine hand; but fave his life. Matth. xv. 22. Have mercy upon me, 0 Lord, thoufon of David; my daughter is grievoujly vexed with a devil JJom.xv 20 ylnd the Cod ojpeaceJhall bruije Satan under 
your feetjhortly.” 



TRUE 

NARRATIVE, 

OF 
THE SUFFERINGS AND RELIEF 

OF A 

TOUNG GIRL. 

J-T was about the end of Auguft 1696, when the fnft rife and occafion was given, (fo far as can be known) to thefe ftrange things that befel the child, who is the fub- jed of this nairative, and the manner was thus« Chriftian Shaw, daughter to a gentleman of good ac- count, called John Shaw, laird of Bargarran*, in the pa- rilh of Erlkine, within the (hire of Renfrew : a fmart lively girl, and of good inclinations, about eleven years of age, perceiving one of the maids of the houfe, named Ka- therine Campbell, to fteal and drink fome milk, (he told her mother of it; whereupon the maid Campbe1! (being a young woman of a proud and revengeful temper, and 
* “ A little towards the fouth from the caflleof Erflcine, {lands the houle of Bargarran, the feat of John Shaw of Bai garran, whofe anceftors, for nigh tht' e hundred years, have poffeffed thefe lands, and derive their defcent frofn'a yi ungsr brother of the family of Sauchie, now reprefented by Sir John Shaw of Greenock (anno 1697) The intermarriages of this houfe havp been with fome of the moft corfiderable gentry of this country; as the families of K i£r»eland,Mains, Raifu, Woodhead, Glorat, Livingftone of Rain- ing, Ciaigends, and Northbar.« Cra-wfurdt Hiflory of the Shire of Renfrew- 
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touch addi&ed to cutting and fwearing upon any light occafion, and otherwife given to purloining) did, in a moil hideous rage, thrice imprecate the curfe of God upon the child ; and at the fame time did thrice utter thefe horrid words, The devil harle (that is, drag) your foul through hell. This part upon Monday, Auguft 17 th, in prefence offeveral witnefles, who afterwards made evi- 
dence of it. Upon the Friday following, being Auguft 2 rst, about fun-rifing, one Agnes Naefmith, an old widow woman, 
ignorant, and of a malicious dispofition, addifted to threatnings, (which fometimes were obferved to be fol- lowed with fatal events), who lived in the neighbourhood, came to Bargarran’s houfe ; where finding the child, Chriftian, in the court with her younger filler, fire alked how the-lady and young chijd did, and how old the young fucking child was ; to which Chrrftian replied, what do I know ? Then Agnes aiked, how herfelf did, and how old lhe was ; to which (he anfwercd, that flie .was well, and in the eleventh yezx of her age. On the Faturday.night thereafter, being Aug. 22. the 
child went to bed in good health ; but fo foon as Ihe fell afleep,- began to ftruggle and cry, Help, help ! and then fuddenly got up, and did fly over the top ot a reft- 
ing bed, where {he was lying (her father, mother, and others being in the room, and to their great aftonifhraent and admiration) with fuch violence, that probably her brains had been dallied out, if a woman, providentially Handing By, and fupported by a door at her back, had 
not broke the force of the child’s motion ; who being laid in another bed, remained ftiff and infenfible as if fhe 
had been dead, for the fpace of half an hour;'but for forty-eight hours thereafter could not fleep, crying out 
of violent pains through her whole body, and no fooner began to fleep or turn drowfy but feemed greatly affright- 

.. cd, crying ftill, Help, help. After .this the pain iixt in her left fide, and her body 
was often fo bent and rigid, as Ihe flood like a bow oa 
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her feet and neck at once, and continued without power of fpeech, except in fome fhort intervals, for eight days; during which time, fhe had fcarce half an hour’s inter- miflion together, the fits taking her fuddenly, and both coming on and going off by a fwerff or fliort deliquium, but appeared perfectly well and fenfible in the intervals. But about the middle of September, her fits returned in a manner differing from the former, wherein Ihe teemed to fight and ftruggle with fomething that was invifible to fpeftatofs, and her aftion appeared as if (he had been de- fending herfelf from fome who were affaulting or attempt- ing to hurt her, and this with fuch force that four ftrong men were fcarcely ab’e to hold herj and when any of the people touched any part of her body,, (he did cry and fcreech with fuch vehemence, as if they had been killing her, but could not fpeak. Before this time, as (he was feized with the trouble, her parents had called for phyficians from Paifiey, viz. John White, apothecary, a near relation, and afterwards Dr. Johnllone ; who took blood, and applied feveral things, both at firft, and afterwards, without any dif- cernable effeft upon the patient, either to the better or worfe : and (he all the while of thefe later fits being afflifted with extraordinary rifings and fallings of he^ belly, like the motion of a pair of bellows! and inch (Irange movings of her body, as made the whole bed fne lay on (hake, to the great confternatiqn of fpe&ators. * Some days thereafter was an alteration in h§r fits, fo far, that (he got fpeaking, during the time of them ; and while (lie was in the fits, fell a trying, that Katherine Campbell and Agnes Naefrnith, were cutting her fide, and other parts of her body j which parts were in that time violently tormented. And when the fit was over, (lie (lill averred, that (lie had feen the fame- perfons,-; doing the fame things which (he complained of,, while uqd^r the fit, (it being remarkable that in the intervals (he was (till as well and fenfible as ever) and would not believe but that 
•thers prefent favv them as well as (lie ! id this condition 



flic continued with fome, but not very confiderable vari- ation, eimer as to the fits or intervals, for the fpace of a mo«h After which time (he wras conveyed to Glafgow, w'here 
Dr. Brifbane*, a phyfician defervedly famed for flcill and experience, did by Mr Henry Marfhall, apothecary, ap- 
ply medicine to her ; after wdiich having ftaid in Glafgow about ten days, and being brought home to the country, fhe had near a fortnight’s intermiffion. But then her fits returned, wdth this difference, that (he knew when they ■were coming, by a pain in her left fide, which fhe felt before th«y came, and in thefe fits, her throat was pro* digioufly drawn down toward her breaft, and her tongue back into her throat ; her whole body becoming ftiff and extended, as a dead ccrpfe, without fenfe or motion ; and fometimes her tongue wa* drawn out of her mouth over her chin to a wonderful length, her teeth fetting 
together fo fail upon it, that thole prefent were forced to thrufl fomething betwixt her teeth, forfavingher tongue. And it was oft obferved that her tongue was thus tortured when fhe effayed to pray. And in this condition fhe was for fome time, with fenfible intervals wherein fhe had 
perfed health, and could give a full account of what fhe was heard to utter while in the fit. For ftveral days thefe fits continuing with fome va- riation, her parents refolved to return her to Glafgow, that flie might there have the more conveniency of being under the do&or’s overfight and-care, for further difcern- ing the nature of her trouble, hnd making ufe of the moft probable natural remedies But being on her way to her grandmother’s houfe at Northbar, fhe did thruft or 
fpit out of her mouth parcels of hair, fome curled, fome plaited, fome knotted, of different colours, and in large quantities s and thus fhe continued to do in feveral fwoon- 
ing fits every quarter of an hour, both in her paffage to 

•The Son of the Kev.-rend Divine, Mr. Matthew Brifbene, Parlon of Erfltine, who was defcended from the Brifbanes of JJifhopton. Vtie Craiefurd'i Hijtory cf tie Shire t>f Rcnfrc-t\ 



Clafgovv, which was by boat on Thurfday, Nov. 12th; and when fhe was in Glafgow, for the fpace of three days enfuing, (he put frequently hair out of her mouth, and in as great quantities as the firft day ; her former fwerffing or fwooning fits recurring as. pit^n throughout the days as before : and thereafter from'*Nlonday to fhurfday fol- lowing, (he putout of hermouth coalcinders about the big- nefs of ch.fnuts, fume whereof were fo hot that they could fcarcely be handled, one of which. Dr. Brifbane being by her when (he took it out of her mouth, felt to be hotter than the heat of anyone's body could make it. Then for the fpice of two days in thefe fwooning fits, as formerly, there was put, or taken out of her mouth, ftraw in great quantities, though but one draw at once, 
folded up together, which when put out returned to its length, was found to be both long and broad, and it was remarkable that in*>ne of them there was a little fmall pin 
found. Thereafter were put out of her mouth, bones of various forts and fizes, as bones of fowls, and fmall bones of the heads of kine, and then fome fmall (licks of candle fir, (a fort of fir in thtt country, that burns like candle), one of which was about three or four inches long ; which, when any upon fight of either bones or (licks took hold of to pull out, they found them either held by her teeth fet together upon them, or forcibly drawn back into her throat; particularly Archibald Bannatyne, of Kellie younger, obferving a bone in her mouth like a duck (hank or leg bone, and eflaying to pull it out, he declared, he found fomethiag drawing it back into her throat; fo that it took a deal of force to get it pulled out. It is to be noticed, that (he never ,knew how thefe things were brought into her moutHi and when they were got out of it, (he immediately recovered of her fit for that time. After this, Ihe put out of her mouth fbme quantity of, unclean hay intermixed with dung, as if it had been taken 
out of a dunghill, which was fo ilinking, that the damfel could not endure the naufeating talle and vile relifh thofe things produced in her mouth, which did necelTitatc her 
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fHIl to rlnfe her mouth with water, after the putting of that fort of matter out of it. Then for more than a day’s fpace, ftie put out of her mouth a number of wild fowls feathers ; after that a gravel-ftone, which in the judge- ment of beholders, had been pafled by fome perfons in a gravel fit, with fome fmall white ftoncs, and a whole nut gall, (wherewith they nie to dye and to make ink), to- gether with lumps of candle greafe, and egg fhells ; dur- ing which time, fhe continued as formerly in her recur- ii.ng fwooning fits, with fome intervals wherein Ihe was in perfeft health : of all which there were many famous witnelfes, who in that city, (befides thofe who were continually with her) came frequently to vifit her. 
It is to be noticed, that the damfcl at the time of the putting out of her mouth the flicks above-mentioned, being in bed about eight o’clock at night, told fhe was to be grievoufly tormented with fore fits at night, which accordingly fell out; for a little thereafter, fhe fell into 

a long fwoon, wherein fhe had no ufe of any fenfe, cither of hearing, feeing, or feeling ; fo as though oft- times the beholders called to her with a loud voice, mov- ing alfo and toffing her body, all was to no purpofe, and when the Laird of Kellie younger, above-named, to try 
the truth, gave her a very fore pinch in the arm, fhe had no ienfe of it in the time. After recovery from the fwcon, but yet continuing in the fit, fhe fell a reafoning with Katharine Campbell after this manner: “Thou fitteft there with a flick in thy hand to put in my mouth, but through God’s flrength thou fhalt not get leave : thou art permitted to torment me, but 1 trull in God thou fhalt never get my life, though it is my life thou defignell.’ (And at that time calling for a Bible and candle), faid, come near me, Katie, and I’ll let thee fee where a godly man was given up to Satan to be tormented, but God 
kept bis life in bis own hand ; and fo I trufl in God thou (halt never get my life, and all that thou fhalt be permitted to do unto me, I hope through God’s mercy 
iliall turn to my advantage. This man was robbed of all. 



and tormented in body, and had nothing left him but ah ill wife. Come near me, Katie, and i’ll read it to thee. And reading that paflage of Job, when fhe came to the place where his wife laid to him, Curfe God and dje! the damfel confidering thefe words a little, faid, D ! what a wife has this been, that bids her goodman curfe God and die ? (he who Ihould have been a comfort to him in his trouble, turned a crofs to him ?” Then after reading of the chapter to the end, Ihe looks towards the foot of the bed and faid, “ Now Katie, what thinkdl thou of that ? thou feeft for all the power the devil got over Job, he gained no ground on him ; and I hope he lhall gain as little on me. Thy mailer tire devil deceives thee ; he is a bad mailer whom thou ferveft, and thou lhalt find it to thy fmart, except thou repent before thod die. There is no repentance to be had after death. I’ll let thee fee, Katie, there is no repentance in hell.’' And turning over the book, citing Luke, Chap. xvi. near the latter end thereof, and reading the 'fame over, faid, “ Katie, thou feell there is no repentance in hell, for this rich man befought Abraham to tellify to his five brethren, that they come not to the place of torment, where he was, but repent and turn to the Lord, for there is no winning out, if once they come there ; now, Katie, thou heard this, what thinkell thou of it ? I’ll let thee hear another place which Ihould pierce thy very heart, and turning over the Book, faid Ihe would read about Adam and Eve ; thou knoweil, Katie, the ferpent the devil, thy mailer, thought to have ruined mankind at the begining, his malice was To great at that bleffcd (late wherein they were then, feeing hirafelf call down from all hopes of mercy, ufed all mea,ns poffible for him to fubvert their happinefs, by fuggefling to them fair promifes, and a- profpeA of advantage to them before tfieir eyes, in cauf- ing them eat that forbidden fruit, whereby they and their poilerity fell from that eftate wherein they were, and were made fubjeft to God’s ciirfd for ever: but God did n'pt 
fuffer them to be at this fiance, but of his infinite mercy 



ihcwed them a better way, whereby they might have life eternal by revealing to them that'bleffed promife, “ The feed of the W'oman ftiall bruife the head of the ferpent.” Now, Katie, what thinkeft thou of that promife? but have mind of this, thou'lt get no advantage by it, ’tis not made to thee, who hail renounced God’s fervice, and ta- ken on with the devil, thou art his flave, thou demedft this, 
.but I know thou art a hypocrite ; for I remember, when thou wait in my mother’s houfe, thou bought a Catechifm upon a pretence to learn to read, to cloak thy fin : Wilt thou hear me, knoweft thou the reward of the hypocrite? I’ll let thee hear it ; remember Mr William Gillies was lecturing the other day upon the xxiii. of Matthew, where 
many a woe is pronounced againil the hypocrite, eight dreadful woes here, Katie, and fome of them belong to thee ;• but I’ll tell thee more, knoweft thou the reward 
of the hypocrite : they fliall be call into the lake that burns for ever, that’s their portion ; doft thou heat this now ? thou turneft thy back to me, when I am telling the truth; if 1 were reading a ftory-book, or telling a tale to thee, thou wouldft hear that. Remember it will be thy portion too, if thou do not repent, and confefs, and feek mercy.” Again, turning over the book, fire read about Pilate, faying, “ Pilate he made a ftrew of cleanfing him- felf of Chrilt’s blood, he wafhed his hands and declared ^ himfelf innocent; but for all his waftring, he had a foul heart; he would not lofe his office for the laving of Chrift’s life ; he knew well enough that Chrift was an in- nocent perlon ; but he preferred his honour before Chrift; therefore to pleafe the Jews, and to quench the ftruggling 

in his confciencc, he wafhed his hands, and then delivered Chrift to be crucified by them.” Thus fhe continued for more than two hours fpace ; reafoning at this rate, and exhorting her to repent, quoting many places of Scrip- 
ture through the Revelation and Evangehfts. And wln n any offered to pull her Bible from her, fhe uttered 
horrid fcreechs and outcries, faying, “ fhe would neve* 
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part wlth her Bible as long as Ihe lived, (he would keep it in fpight of all the devils ” Before we pafs from this, it will be needful to give the reader advertifement of fome things, i. That while flic 
called for her Bible and a candle, (he neither heard nor faw any of thofe perfons who were then aftually and' difcernably prefent in the room with her, and t,hat Katherine Campbell, to whom (he dire&ed her fpeech was not difcernably ptefent to any other body but lurfelf. And the pinch (he got in her infcnfible fit, (he found and complained of the pain of it in that part after- ward, but knew not how (he came by it, nor blamed any 
of her tormentors for it. 2 That thefe words fet down as (poken by her were the very fame both for words and order as nearly as they could be gathered and remembered by the hearers without any addition of their own. 3. That although (he was a girl of a pregnant fpirit above her age, and had much of the Scriptures, and withal had pretty- 
good underdanding, above what might be expectedofoneof her year?, of the fundamental principles of religion taught in the Catechifms ; yet we doubt not in fo ftrong a com- bat, the Lord did by his good fpirit gracioudy afford her 
a more than ordinary meafure of afiiilance, both now and at other times in the like debates. Sometime after the putting out of her mouth the tra(h above-mentioned, (lie fell into extremely violent fits, with lamentable crying; four perfons being hardly able to withhold her from climbing up the walls of the chamber, or from otherways doing herfelf hurt, meantime having no power of fpeech while in the fit, but her back and the reft of her body grievoufiy pained, in which condition (he continued four or five days with the ufual fenfible in- tervals, in which (he declared, that four men, Alexander and James Anderfons, and other two, of whom (he gave particular and exadt marks, but knew not their names, were tormenting her. It was obferved that many of thefe (he named were known to be perfons of ill fame, as 
tbefe two perfoas laft named were. It is alfo remarkable 

ft* 



that for feme time flie knew not the name of the faid A- 5 lexander Henderfon, till one day he came a-begging to the j door of the houfe, where the damfel was, whom (lie feeing, \ 
immediately cried out, “ that was he whom fhe had feen : 

among the crew.” After this fhe fell into other fits, wherein fhe faw the forenamed perfons with fame others, and heard and faw feveral things that pad among them. Particularly, fhe 
fometimes told when fhe was to take the fits, how often fhe would take them, (which fell out accordingly), with fome difeourfe that were among them relating to herfelf 
and others. About the eighth of December, being brought home again from Glafgow, and having had fix or feven days refpite from her fits, fhe afterwards fell into frightful and terrifying fits ; the occafion whereof fhe declared to be, her feeing the devil in prodigious and horrid fhapes, threatening to devour her, and then fhe would fall dead and fliffwith all the parts of her body diitended and ftretch- ed out as a corpfe without fenfe or motion, which fits as they came fuddenly on without her knowledge, fo fhe did as fuddenly recover and grew perfedly well; and they ufually came on when fhe effayed to pray. In which , time alfo other fits took her more fenfibly, fire knowing when they were a-coming, how long they would continue, 
and when they would return ; in which fits her eyes ilrangely altered, and turned in her head to the admira- tion of fpe&ators, with a continual painful working a- bout her heart, fometimes her joints were complicate and drawn together, and her forehead drawn forcibly about toward her flroulders; which fits fhe took by firft falling into 
a fwoon, and after her violent fits, inftantly recovered after the fame manner- During this time, the fits altered again as to their times of coming and continuance ; in which fhe fometimes endeavoured to bite her own fingers, or any thing elfe that came in her way, alfo when ihe faw tl^e perfons before-mentioned, one or two of them about b^rj 
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lay tKem unfeen, and fometimes declaring that flie had hold of them by their deaths, particularly, December 17. the being in a fore fit, fhe cried out of feveral per- fons that were tormenting her; and being in the bed, 
grafped with her hands towards the foot of it, and cried out that fhe had got a grip of the fleeves of one J. P’s 
jerkin (or jacket) which was, as fhe faid, duddie, (that is ragged or tattered) at the elbows: and at that very in- ftant, the damfel’s mother and aunt heard the found of the 
rending or tearing of a cloth, but faw or felt nothing, only found in each of the damfel’s hands, which were faft clofed, when they got them opened, a bit of red cloth, looking as torn off a garment; of which kind of cloth there had been none in the room at that time, nor in the whole houfe, nor near it that any knew of. Another particu- lar (lie told, was, that there was fuch an one among the crew going to prick her tongue, which thereupon was in- ftantly pulled back into her throat, file lying dumb for a confiderable fpace. Sometimes upon her recovery from her fits, file told that fhebeard feveral things fpoken and com- 
muned among her affli&ors, but durft not make them known ; becaufe they threatened to torment her after 
this, or the other manner, if file fliould make them known, / and accordingly, when, by her mother or others, fhe was ; prevailed with to begin to tell them, inftantly the torment felf out as was threatened. She told further,, that her i tormentors appeared to her ufually with lights and ftrange I forts of candles, which were frightful for her to look to 1 them. Thus fhe continued till the fivft of January 1697, not only in the fits fore-mentioned with fome alterations, but 
fell likewife by fwooning, into light fits, wherein fhe con- tinued about two or three hours together,fometimes more, fometimes lefs, with very fhort intervals, in which fits fhe did not much complain of pain ; but had a great palpitation in her breaft, and fometimes in other parts of her body, ftrangc and unaccountable motions, which con» tSnued in a greater or leffer degree, during the whole 



time of the fit, wherein fhe was Somewhat light, and n<ii 
£o folid in her mind as at other times, though in thg intervals of thefe, as of all other fits file was fufficiently oompofed ; which fits as all the reft, came fud- denly on, and went as fuddenly off by a fwoon on fwerf. Before we proceed further in the relation, let it be no- ticed, firft, that the fotefatd Agnes Naifmith, being brought by the parents a fecond time to fee the damfel, did, (though not defircd) pray for her, via. “ That the Lord God of heaven and earth might fend the damfel her health, and try out the verity After which, the damfel 
declared that though the faid Agnes had formerly been very troublefome to her, yet, from that time forth, fhe 
did no more appear to her, as her tormentor, but on the contrary, as fhe apprehended, defending her from the fury 
of the reft. 2. It is further here to be noticed, that the forcnamed Katharine Campbell, could by no means be prevailed with to pray for the damfel, but upon the contrary, when dtfired.by fome, curfed them, and all the family of Bargarran, and in particular the damfel and all that belonged to her, withal adding this grievous impre- cation, “ The devil let her never grow.better, nor any concerned in her, be inahettfc cpnditiohthan Hie was in, for what they had done to her.’’ Which words fhe fpoke before feveral famous witnefle's. 3. That Barg^rrah hav- ing prevailed with the fhenff depute of the fhire, to im- prifon the faid Katharine Campbell,, fhe from the time of her imprifonment, never appeared to the damfel (though formerly fhe had ordinarily appeared as one of her moft 
violent tormentors) except once or tw'ice at which times, it was found upon after enquiry, that fhe W'as not in the Tolbootn,.but either in the jailor’s houfe, or had liberty granted her to go out to church. 4. That at the time 
when ibe damfel did put out of her mouth the hair and other trafh, as above related, Katharine Campbell being taken into cuftody, there W'as found in her pocket a ball 
«f hair of fevtral colours, which was afterwards thrown 
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Unto the fire, after which time the damfel put no more hair out of her mouth. And it is to be further noticed, that Ihe faid, fire heard among the crew, when torment- ing her, that Katherine Campbell made that ball of hair found in her pocket, of the hair of the damfel’s head Which had been cut when her trouble began, and which did agree in colour, &c when compared. Upon the firll day of January, about ten o’clock at 
night, fhe fell by fwoonings into fits differing from the former, in that after the fwooning fit was over, (lie lay quiet, as if fhe had been dead, making no motion at all with her body in the bed; yet at the fame time thofe prefent heard her mournful talking, but with a low and hardly audible voice, and repeating feveral flories in me- tre, which they thought to be exprefixons of the rife and progrefs of her own trouble; and thus fhe continued, (ftill withal naming fome of the forementioned perfons) till her parents and others offered to roufe her, by touching and moving her body ; whereupon iaftantly fhe uttered horrid fcreeches, and cried as if fhe had been pierced through with fwords, and affaulted for her life; after which fhe fell a linging, leaping, and dancing for a long time, laughing with a loud voice, in an unufual manner, tearing down the hangings of the bed, and pulling off her head-cloaths 'and neck-cloaths ; in which extravagancies flie was a$ed with fuch a force and ftrength, that her fa- ther and minifter, though joining their whole flrength together, could not get her dancing and leaping hinder- ed. But after prayer, the minifter finding her compofed, inquired if fhe remembered what fhe had done in time of the fit; to which fhe replied, That fhe diliiuclly remem- bered her mifearriages, and in fpecial her finging and dancing, faying withal, that the witches inclofing her in. 
a ring (or circle), and dancing and finging about her, was the occafion of her dancing, which fne then gladly performed with the reft. For fome days after fhe had 
fits after this manner, with fome variation; in one of which fits, as flic was tearing off her hcad-drefg cloaths. 
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liar pareftte refolvlng to fee what would be the event, did make no hindrance to her; whereupon flic ftript herfelf of all her cloaths, that were upon her, not leaving fo much as her fmock upon her body, if that had been permitted. After this, toward or about the i ith Jan. {he fell into 
fits different from the former, in which file was fuddenly carried away from her parents and others that were about her, with a hidden flight, and in the firft of thefe (to 
their great amazement) through the chamber and hall, down a long winding flair toward the tower-gate, with fuch a fwift and unaccountable motion, that it was not 
in the power of any to prevent her, her feet not touch- ing the ground, fo far as any of the beholders could dif- eern, being heard in her motion to laugh in an unufual manner ; but by divine providence, the gate being (but, 
her motion was flopt till fuch time as fome of the family could overtake her, who endeavouring to carry her back, found her inftantly fall as one dead, and become ftiff; in which pofturjei being brought back to the chamber, {he lay for a confiderable fpace. And being recovered, fhe 
did declare, that there were about the number of nine or ten perfons who had carried her away in a (hue (as flic 
termed it, that is, as one fwinging upon a rope) wherein- 
Ihe then took pleafure, her feet not at all touching the ground, to her apprehenfion. The night following, flic was fuddenly carried away, 
as before, from her parents and others who were about her, through the chamber and hall, and fixteen large fleps of a winding flair, up toward the top of the houfe ! where fhe met whh apparitions of ftrange and unaccount- able things, but was carried down again, as flic thought! 
in a fiiue orfwing, afferting, after her recovery, that fhe met upon the flair the number of fix women and four men, and by them was carried toward the gate again, where accordingly fhe was found, and was carried up as formerly, all the parts of her. body diftended and fiiff as 
one dead j in which pofture flic lay for fome time, and 
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when recovering, declared, that both now and formerly, fhe had endeavoured to open the gate, and that thofe flic faw about her were helping her, with a defign to get her to the court, to drown her ill the well, which fhe faid fhe heard them faying among themfelves, they intended to do, and that then the world would believe fhe had deftroyed herfelf. It is obfervable that (thefe kind of fits continu- ing with her for fome few days) in one of them fire was 
flopped at the gate, and found in the fore-meationed pollurc, which was neither locked nor barred; yet could they not get it opened, though both file and her tor- mentors endeavoured it. 

Before we proceed in the relation, it is not to be omit- ted that as foon as the damfel’s afHi&ion was obferved t» be extraordinary and preternatural, there were (befides times formerly fet apart in a more private way) at the de- fire of the parents and miniftcr, and by the prefbytery’s 
fpecial order, a minider or two appointed to meet every week, at the houfeof Bargarran, to join with the family, the minifUr of the parifh, and other good chriftians of the neighbourhood, in fading and praj ing, which ufuaily fell to be on the Tuefday. And upon Jan. i ztb, it being the turn of Mr. Patrick Simpfon, a neighbour minider, to be there, when he came to the houfe he found both the minider of the parifh, and the brother who was to join with him had been neceflarily withdrawn ; yet re- 
folved to carry on the work with affidance of three elders, fome other good people being prefent. When he Si ft faw the damfel after he came to the houfe, he found her under fome leffcr fits which came and went off quickly, and when prayer began fhe was quiet and fober during the fame, but in time of finging the xciii. Pfal. die fell into a fore fit, of greater coutinuance, fird laughing, then making fome found like finging, after that pulling her head cloalhs down over her face, and la Illy, turning fo outrageous in her. motions that her father could fcarce 
get her holden with his whole flrength, but behoved to lie over upon the bed with her in his arms until the fit 



So 
abated : after her recovery from which, fhe was quiet and compofed all the time of prayer, and while the mi- tiiHer leftured on Mark ix. from 14, to 30. v. was very attentive, carefully looking in her Bible the Scriptures quoted, fo all along both in time of prayer and finglng, until the whole religious exercife was ended, and fome 
refrelhment after the fame taken, at the end of which the told the company, the had fomething to tell, which (he 
had heard fome among her tormentors faying, which fhe 
diivft not reveal; but the minifter. and her mother urging her to be free and not to obey the devil, (lie faid, fhe would tell it her mother in her ear. Then coming from the ather fide of the table, and placing herfelf betwixt her mother and aunt, {lie began to whifper in her mother’s 
ear ; but before fhe got a fentencc fully pronounced, fhe * fell into a violent fit, fo as her mother and thofe next her 

!£j£.could fcarcely hold her till the violence thereof began to abate, and then her mother told that fine was fpeaking of a meeting ami a feaft, they had fpoke of in the orchard 
of Bargarran, but was able to fay no more, and after re- covery, her mother defiring her to tell the reft of it, and 
fh'e beginning to whifper in her ear, as before, could not get one word uttered til! fhe was feized again of a fit as violent as the former. Whereupon the minifter perceiv- ing hey torment, defired them to forbear any further troubling of her. Notice, that accordingly there was a .feaft and meeting in that orchard about that time, of the 
crew, acknowledged and declared afterwards by three of them, that confeffed themfelves to have been there, viz. Elizabeth Anderfon, James and Thomas Lindfays, they not knowing what either the damfel had fpoken, or one of them what another had confefTed relating thereunto. See No. A of the Appendix. About or within a little after this time, {he was again fudden'y carried from them in the former manner down a flair, which goes oft' from a corner of the chamber to a cellar juft below it, where her brother and filler were 
providentially gone down a little before, to bring fome 
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drink from the cellar, and already near the fiair foot, with a lighted candle, which flic fnon put out; but they crying and holding her by the head-cloaths, quickly dif- covered to the reil where fne was. Upon which Mr. Alexander King, minifter at Bonhill, (being then in the chamber) made hafte down Hairs where he found her, but her brother and filler had loft hold of .her, Ihe having loofed her headdeaths and let them go ; yet Mr. King having caught hold of her, kept her in his arms till a lighted candle was brought, and endeavouring to bring her up Hairs, did declare that he found fomething forcibly drawing her downwards, but he ftill keeping his hold, (he fell ftiff, as one dead upon the Hair, and was in this pofture carried up and laid in bed, where flic lay a con- fiderable fpace. And when recovered of the fit, fli; de- clared that the occafion of her going down ftairs with filch force, was, that the crew had fuggefted to her while fhe was in the light fits, that the devil was in the meal ehdt in the cellar, and that if (he would go down and put out the candle, fhe might force him out of it. Notice here, iirft, that when fome fits of this kind were ready to feiz.o her, (he femetimes gave advertifement thereof to thofe pre- fent with her, giving figns of her earneft defire of their help to prevent her motion, which ufually proved to be of good effe&, wherein the divine mercy toward her is much to be obferved. 2. It is alfo to be noticed, that about the time when flic was in thefe flying fits, fhe ufed to utter horrid flirieks and outcries, not like thofe of rational crea- tures ; in .which time there were heard for three nights together when the damfel was afleep in bed, fhricks and 
outcries of the fame kind in the court, when none of the family was without doors, to the great affiightment of thofe who heard them, being that they exaftly refembled the cries of, and fhrieks the damfel ufed to utter in the fits ; who afterwards in one of her intervals hearing foine. of the family talking of thefc cries and fhricks, and al- ledging they bad been uttered by fome wild bead or ojtksr, frid to them they were miftaken, for it was Margaret. 



And two others of tire name of Margaret, called by tbe the crew their Maggies, had uttered thefe flirieks, the de- vil having promifed to them at that time to carry her out of the houfe to them, that they might drown her in tlje. well, where there were eighteen more waiting far her. After this fhe fell into fretting and angry fits (as (lie 
termed their.) in which her humour was crofs to all that thofe about her could fay or do, nothing proving to her fatisfa&ion, but every thing difpleafing, (her former fits 
withal now and then feizing her) but when reftored to a right compofure of mind, fne declared that her torment- ors about her, did ftill fuggetl to her and advife her, to go to fuch and fuch remote places of the houfe alone, and bring with her a fnood (which is a head-lace, fuch as wo- 
men tie up their hair with) or a cravat or fome fuch thing, promifing her rough almonds or fome kinds of fweet 
meats which they named to her, and for that end, to bring her qpron with her to hold them in, and accordingly when ieizetl again with fits of this nature, did refolutely endea- vour to repair to thefe places, having a fnood or cravat 
and her apron with her, and would fuffer none to be in her company, which put her parents and others to a ne- ceflity of detaining her by force, and fhe being thus pre- vented, uttered hideous fcreeches and outcries, of which in this fort of fits fhe was feldom free. Thuffday, January 14th, at night, a young lafs or girl appeared to her with a fcabbed face amongfl the reft of her tormentors, telling her fhe was to come to the houfe tomorrow about ten o’clock, and forbidding her to re- 
veal it. The next day being January 15th, in the afternoon, 
the damfel earneflly enquired at her mother and the reft of the family what beggars had come to the gate that 
day, and of. what countenance and vifage they were? but the family not knowing her defign in fuch a qudlion, gave no heed unto it; yet fhe ftdl infifting, andbeing in 
company with her mother and another gentlewoman, a- 
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bout Four o’clock at night, faid to them, fhe thought fhe might tell them fomewhat (the time being now path) (lie was forbidden to reveal it; but beginning to tel), fhe prefently fell a crying, that fhe was tormented and prick- ed through her whole body, yet recovering from the fit, went on and told it ; the thing (lie had to reveal was, that a fcabbed faced lafs appeared to her yeftemight, and was to be at the gate this day at ten o’clock Where- upon the fervar.ts being enquired at, what fort of beggars bad been there that day, did declare among others, tncre had been a beggar wife at the door, and a young woman or lafs with her who had fcabs on her face, and received their alms. Jan. iGthand 17th, when recovered of her fwooning fits, (lie pat out cf her month a great number of pins, which fhe declared J —- “ had forcedinto her mouth and a gentlewoman who had been one of her mod violent tormentors. Jan. 21. her fits altered again, after this manner, flic would fa!l in them with heavy fighs and groans, and hi- deous outcries, telling thofe about her that cats, ravens, owls, and horfes, were deftroying and preffing her d-orwn in the bed : and at the fame time her mother and ano- ther gentlewoman, being in the room with her, did declare, that immediately after they had taken the girl out of htr bed in this condition they did fee fomething moving under the bed-cloaths as big as a cat. Tie fame morning, in the interval of her fits, (lie faid {he heard her tormentors whifper among'themfclves, and fugged to one another, (naming J   the Anderfons and others) that the devil had promifed and engaged to them, to carry her over the hall window, to the end they might drown her in the well which was in the court, and then they faid the world would believe fhe had dedroyed herfelf ; and the fame day, and feveral days- thereafter, when feized with her grievous fits, did attempt 
with fuch force to get herfelf over that window, that 
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fpectators could fcarce with their whole flrength prevent her. About this time, nothing in the world would fo dif- compofe her as religious exercifes ; if there were any difcourfes of God or Chrift, or any of the things which are not feen and are eternal, (he would be cafe into griev- ous agonies; and when fire effayed in her light fits, to read any portion of the feriptures, repeat any of the Pfalms, or anfvver any quefti'ons of our catechifms (which fire could do cxadUy at other times) (he was fuddenly ftruck dumb, and lay as one ftirr dead, her mouth opened to fuch a widenefs that her jaw appeared to be out of joint, and anon would clap together again with incredi- ble force. The fame happened to her (boulder hlad^, her elbow, and hand wriils. She would at other times lie in a benumbed condition, and be drawn together as if (he had been tied neck and heels with ropes ; yet on a 
fudden would with fuch force and violence be pulled up and tear all about her, that it was as much as one or two could do, to hold her fait in their arms ; but when mi- nifters aod other good chriltians (feeing her in fuch in- tolerable anguishes) made ferious application by prayer to God, on her behalf, Ihe got refpitc from her grievous fits of this kind, and was ordinarily free of them during the time of prayer, though feized of them before ; and albeit, ufually, when minifters begaa to pray, Ihe made great difturbance by idle loud talking, whiftling, fing- 
ing and roaring, to drown the voice of the perfon pray- ing. Particularly Jan. 22. fhe was more turbulent than at other times Ihe ufed to be, and continued fome fpace 
after the minifter began to pray, fingiag and making hi- deous noife, fetching furious blows with her lift, and kicks with her feet at the minifter, uttering reproachful talk of 
him, and calling him dog, &c. Yet Ihe being compofed and her fits being over before prayer was ended, and the minifter, when he had done, finding her fober and in » 
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right compofure of mind, enquired why (he made fuch dtilurbance ? To which fhe replied, {he was forced to do it by the hellifh crew about her; and that {he thought they were none of her own words that {he uttered. Jan. 24th, She faid fame things relating both to her- felf and others, had been fuggefted to her by her troublers; but that they had threatened to torment her, if (he fhould offer to make them known. And accordingly in effaying to exprefs her mind, {he was call into two grievous fits, in which fhe cried out of violent pains ; all the parts of 
her body becoming rigid and extended like a corpfe, her head was twilled round, and if any offered by force to ob- ftrudl fuch dangerous motion (lie feemed to be upon, {he would roar exceedingly ; fometimes her neck bone feem- ed to be difolved; and yet on a Hidden became fo ftiff, that there was no movingof it; and when thefc grievous agonies were over,(lieagain alfayed to exprefs her mind by write,but to no purpofe; for inflantly fne was call into other two very 
grievous fits, wherein Ihc was {truck dumb, deaf and blind, and her tongue drawn a prodigious length over her chin. And when the fits were over, declared, the An- derfons, J. — P the gentlewoman, and I  D  with the reft of the hellilh crew, fome of whom Ihe could not name, had been tormenting her in the fits, and that there had been fifteen of them about the houfe ail the laft night, but were now all gone fave one, who was to ftay about the houfe till her fits were over. And accord- ingly her brother and lifter diddeclare, they faw that morn- ing a woman in the garden with a red coat about her head, 
fitting at the root of an apple tree; but.Bargarran, with moft of the fervants, being abroad, the matter was not fur- ther fearched The fame day about fix at night, (lie was fei/.ed with variety of grievous fits again, in which fometimes ftie lay wholly fenfelefs and breathlefs, with her belly fwelled like a drum, as like a woman with child, her eyes were pulled into her head fo far, that fpeftators thought ihe fhould never have ufed them more, i'ometimes when (he was tying her own neck-cloaths, her enchanted hand 



ttould tie tfeem fo ftrait about her neck, thaf flic had- ftrangled herfelf if fpeiSlators had not given fome relief unto her; fometimes Ihe was in hazard of burning herfelf in the fire, offering with violence to throw herfelf into the fame. Divers times (he did ftrikc furious blows at her near relations in her fits, fne would maintain difcourfe 
with her tormentors, and afking qucffions concerning her- felf and others, received anfwer from them ; which indeed 
none but herfelf perceived ; reafoning with one of them after this manner : “ O what ailed thee to be a witch ! thou fayeft it is hut- three nights fince thou wall a witch. O if thou wouldell 
repent, it may be God might give thee repentance, if thou wohldeft feck it andconfefs; if thou would defire me 1 would do what I could; for the devil it an ill mailer to ferve, he is a liar from the beginning, he promifes what he cannot perform. Then calling for her Bible, Ihe faid 
1 wdll let thee fee where he pramifed to our firlt parent# that they fhould not die ; (and reading the paffage, faid) now thou feell he is a liar, for by breaking the command- 
ment, thty were made liable to death here, and death everlafting. O that is an uncouth word} long eternity never to have an end, never, never to have an end; had not God of his infinite mercy, ordained lome to eternal life through Jefus Chrill. The devil makes thee believe thou wilt get great riches by ferving him ; but come near,” and having uttered this word,tlhe loll power oi her fpeech, her tongue being drawn back into her throat ; yet beckoning with her hand to the fpedlre to come near her, and turning over the book, kept hereye upon thatpaf- fage of holy Scripture, Jobxxvii. iS.and pointing with her finger at the place, and lhaking her head, turned over the book again, and recovering her fpeech, faid, “ I’ll let thee fee where God bids us feck and we (hall find ; and 
reading Over the place, faid, it is God that gives us every good gift, we have nothing of our own, I fubmit to his will though I never be better; for God can make 
ail my trouble turn to my advantage, according to 
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fcis word. Rom u 28.” wkich place Ihe tlieft read, and thus continued reafoning, for the fpace of an hour. 

Sometimes (he cried out cf violent pain, by reafen of furious blows and iMokcs, (he had received fre-m the hards of her tormentors, the roile of v\ iiich tlrokes, bye-danders 
diftinftly heard, though they perceived not the hands that gave them. One night the girl fitting with her parents and others cried out, fomething was wounding her thigh ; upon which initantlv her mother putting her hand in the dam- fel’s pocket, found her folding knife opened, which had Ireen folded when put in her pocket ; but her uncle not trufiing the thing, did again put up the knife, and leav- ing it folded in her pocket, »n a fudden (he cried out, as before, the knife was cutting her thigh, being unfolded by means of J. P. and others, as (he (aid: upon which her uncle fearching her pocket again, found the knife opened as formerly. 1 his happened twice or thrice, to the admiration of the beholders, though they took fpec'al notice that (he nor any other vifible band open- ed it.- Jan. 25th, (lie was again feized with her fw'ooning ftiff fits, with this remarkable variation ; her thioat was 
fometimes moft: prodigioufly extended, and fometimes as ftrangely contrafted ; fo that (he appeared in palpable^, danger of being choaked ; and through the violence bf pain in her throat, and difficulty of breathing, ftruggled with feet and hands, as it fome had been aftually ftran- gling her, and could fpeak or cry none ; w ith which kind of fits (he was frequently feized tor feveral days, and in the intervals, did declare, that the fore-mentioned perfons and otheri, (whom (he could not get then named) were flrangling her, and that the occafion of her not having power to fprak or cry in the fit was a ball in her throat, which alfo w as vifible to fpefiators ; for they did clearly * difeern a bunch in her throat while in the fit) as big a* a 
pullet’s egg, which had almoll choaked her. 
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Sometimes flic was kept from eating Ler meat, having her teeth fet, when flic carried any food to her mouth. Divers times alfo fhe was kept from drinking, when at meat ; for no fooner could fhe tafle the drink, but fhe was in hazard to be choaked thereby, and herfelf fome- times would have held the cup fb hard, betwixt her teeth, that it was not in the power of thofe with her to unloofe it. And when any thing had fallen out amifs in the place where fhe was, as the falling and breaking of a cup, any bpdy’s receiving harm, gnd fuch like, fhe would fall a laughing and rejoice ^ottremely ; which kind of jollity was far from ; tRe girl’s temper when at nerfelf. Feb. ift, fhe effaying to tell fome things fhe had been forbidden by her tormentors to make known, was handled with intolerable torments. At the beginning of her fits, ufually fire would be kept oddly looking, fometimes 

towards the chimney, fometimes towards other par- ticular places in the room, but could not always tell what fhe faw ; yet for ordinary fhe would name fuch and fuch perfons, who, fhe faid, were then 
•come to cafl her into fits. And when any dtfiied her to cry to the Lord jefus for help, her teeth were in- fiantly fet clofe, her eyes twilled almoft round in her head, and fhe was thrown upon the floor with the ftiffnefs and poflure of one that had been fome days laid for dead; and on afudden recovered again, and would weep bitterly, to remember what had befallen her, The fame day, when her fits were over, fhe faid, fhe bow perceived it was by the means of a charm, that fuch reflraints were laid upon her, that flic coidd not tell what the witch- es had forbidden her to make known, but the charm might be found out (as fhe faid) by fearching for.it be- neath the bed where flic lay; and fhe having quickly 
done this herfelf, found (to the apprebefifion. of fpecta- tors) beneath the forefaid bed, an entire egg-fhell open in the end, which being inftantly thrown into the fire, did melt away after the manner oi wax, without any noife as; 
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*gg ufe to make when burning in the fire. After this the girl faid, (he would not now be handled fo fevere- 
ly, upon, effaying to make known what the witches had forbidden her to tell, only her tongue would be drawn back into her throat, which accordingly happened. She did likewife inform her friends of many things (he had not liberty to do, before the charm was found out, par- ticularly, that her tormentors had frequently folicited her to become a witch herfelf, and promifed her great riches and perfefl health alfo, to induce her thereunto. Which temptation, (he, through the infinite mercy of God, ftill refitted, reafpning with them after this manner : the devil promifes what he cannot perform, and granting he could fulfil his promifes, yet I am fure from the Scrip- tures, hell and the wrath of God will be the final reward of all fuch as yield to this wickednefs.” To which (he received this reply, (which indeed, none but herfelf per- ceived) that, hell and the wrath of God fo much talked of, was not fo formidable as was reprefented. She alfo faid, the witches had importunately urged her to give them her confent, to take away the life of her young fitter, who was at that time upon her mother’s bread ; which temptation alfo, (he was enabled through the grace of God to refill. She told her parents likewife, there had been a charm laid lipon the top of the houfe, where her young fitter was (the child having been fent out a nurfing, by reafon of the continued affliftioa of the family ) and that the charm had been placed upon the top of the houfe by pinched Maggy, who thereby did defign the taking away of her fitter’s life; and that this was the caufe why Ihe had fo often, for fome weeks before, defired her mother to bring home her fitter, conftantly affirming, that the child would daily decay as long as (he (laid there. Whereupon her parents obferving the daily decay of the infant, even to (kin and bone, brought her home, where (he recovered. The girl being alked how (he came to 

the knowledge of thefe things t replied, fomcthing 



fpeaking dlftin&Iy as it were atjftve her hiadl, had fuggcftcd thefe, and other things t>f that nJpire to her. 
Feb. 2d. The girl being in the chamber with hter mo- ther and others, was on a fudden {truck.-with great fear and confternation, and fell a trembling upon the light of John Lindfay, in Barloch, talking with her father in the hall. She faid to her mother, the forefaid Lindfay had been always one of her moft violent tormentors, and that (he had been threatened with extreme tortures, if fhe fhould offer to name him ; whereupon fhe was defired to go towards the place where he was, and touch fome part 

of his body in a way unknown to him, which having done with fome avetfion, wasinflantly feized with extreme tor- 
tures in all the parts of her body. After which Lindfay 
was put to it, and interrogated thereupon ; but he giving no fatisfying anfwer, was defired to take the damfel by the hand, which he being unwillingly induced to do, fhe 
was immediately upon his touch caft into intolerable an- guifhes, her eyes being almoft twilled round in her bead, and all the parts of her body becoming rigid and fliff, fell down in the poffure of one that had been laid for fome 
days dead, and afterwards got up in a fudden, and tear- ing her cloaths threw herfelf with violence upon him, and when , her fit was / over, fpeftators did 
alfo take the damfel by the hand, yet no fuch effc& followed. About fix at night there came an old Highland fellow 
to Bargarran, who calling hiiuielf a weary traveller, faid, he behoved to lodge there that night, but the fervants refufing him lodging, gave him fomething by way of alms. 
At this time the dami'el being in the chamber with her mother and another gentlewoman, faid to the beft of her apprehenfion; there was one of the wicked crew in or a- 
bout the houfe at that time : whereupon her mother made hafte with her daughter down flairs towards the kitchen. And finding there unexpectedly the Highland fellow, 
whom the girl then accufed as one of her tormentors, fhe 



ieflred the Highlaid fellow to take her daughter by the hand, which he being urged to do, the girl immediately upon his touch was grievoufly tormented in all the parts of her body. And this falling out in divine providence, Bargarran caufed fecure him. The next morning, the minifter haring come to Bar- garran to vifit the damfel, and the matter being imparted to him, called for the Highland fellow, and haring qucf- tioned him to and again about this matter, without any fatisfying anfwer, brought the child out of the chamber, covering her face, and almod her whole body with his cloak, and giving iigns to the Highland fellow to touch her in this pofture, as he had ordered him before, with- 
out the damfd’s knowledge, which he having done with great averfion, the girl not kmowing of his touch, was in- ilantly call into intolerable agonies as formerly ; yet others 
afterwards touching her, no fu:h event follo.vtd. And when her fits were over, (he befought the Highland fel- low, to allow her the liberty for to difeovet and tell per- 
fotns that haunted and molefted her, whom he had forbid- den her to fnake known : Upon which the old fellow looking at her with an angry' countenance, her mouth was intlantly flopped, and her teeth fet: And being de- fired by thofe prefent to fpeak her mind freely, whether he would or not, at length replied, flie feared to do it. 
And when through the importunity of John Maxwell of Dargavel and Porterfield of Fulwood, and fome other gentlemen there prefent, Ihe eflayed to declare her mind, 
flic was feized with her fits again. Before this time, the lamentable cafe of the a/H!£led damfel and family, had been reprefented to His Majefly’s mofl honourable privy council,;who upon ferious applica- tion made to them, worthily and pioufly granted a. com- raifiion to a noble lord and fome worthy gentlemen, to tfiake inquiry into the fame. By virtue of this commit- fion, fome fufpe&ed perfons were feized; particularly Feb. 4. Alexander Anderfon/an ignorant, irreligious fel- 
low, who had been always of evil fame, and accuftd by 
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.^e affii&ed damfel, by a fpecial order from the commlC- lioaers for inquiry, was apprehended and committed to prifon ; as was alfo Elifabeth Andeifon his daughter, 
upon flagrant prefumptions of witchcraft ; for the other year, Jean Fulton, her grandmother, an old fcandalous ■woman, being cited before the kirk-feflion, and accufed for hideous curfing, and imprecating tnifchief upon feveral perfons, which had been followed with fatal events, the forementioned Elifabeth Anderfon, her grandchild, who 
lived in the houfe with her, did declare before the feffion, (he had frequently feen the devil in company with her grandmother, in the likenefs of a fmall black man, who 
ufually did evanilh on a fudden within the walls of the houfe, when any body came to the door. Upon this prefumption was the faid Elifabeth Anderfon feized with 
her father, and committed to cuftody ; but at firft mod obftinately denied acceffion any manner of way to the flu of witchcraft, until afterwards, when ferioufly impor- 
tuned and dealt with in the prifon by two gentleman, did, before (lie came to Bargarran’s houfe, coB.fefo her guilt, without Bargarran’s knowledge at that tirqe. And that 
(Ire had been at feveral meetings with £he devil and witch- 
es, and amongft others, (lie did declare her own father, and the forementioned Highland fellow, to have been active inftruments of the girl’s trouble ; and gave, before Ihe was confronted with'him, exaft marjjs of this Highland body, and though flic declared (he knevy not his name: when confronted with him, did accufe hup, and affirm he was the perfon (he fpoke of. See No. A ofjhe Appendix. February 5th, a quorum of the commifiiop^rs being 
met at Bargarran, and the perfons then delated by- Elifa- beth Anderfon to have been at meetings with the devil, and aftive inftrunrentS of the damfel’s trouble, viz. Alex- ander Anderfon her father, Agnes Naefinith, Margaret j Fultoun, James Lindfay alias Curat, John Lindfay aliaa^ 
Biffiop, Katharine Campbell were all of them (excepting John Lindfay alias Biiliop, was not then apprehended), 
confronted with Katharine Shaw before the lord Blan- 
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tyre, and the reft of the commillirnevs at Bargarra*, a»J fevcral other gentlemen of note, anl miniltcrs tlien pre- fent, and accufei by her as her tormentors. And they having all fevera'ly touched her in prefence of the commif- fioners, Ihe was at each of their loaches feiz-4 with griev- ous fits, and caft into intolerable anguilhes, others theit prefent alfo touching her the fame way, but no fuch cf- fe£l followed. And it is remarkable, when Katharine Campbell touched the girl, (he was immediately upon her touch feized with more grievous fits, and caft into more intolerable torments than what followed upon the touch of the other accufed perfons, whereat Campbell herfelf being damped and eonfounded, though (he had formerly declined to blefs her, uttered thefe words ; “ The Lord God of heaven and earth blefs thee, and fave t^ee both foul and body After which the-damfcl when the'fits -were over, in which ihs had been a moft pitiful fpe&acte, idid declare, (he was how loofed, and that fhe might freely touch any of the accufed perfons, or they her after this, without^trouble, which accordingly upon trial fell fo out, and being inquired how (he came to the knowladge of that, anfwered as formerly in the like cafe, That fome- thing fpeaking diftinttly as it were above her head, fug- gefted this to her ; and likewife ufually gave her the knowledge of the names of her tormentors, and places ia which they lived. February 6 The girl being feized with fore fits, fome- thing was feen in her mouth, to the judgment of fpe&a- tors like piee-s of orange pills invifibfy conveyed into her mouth, which (he feemed in her agonies to be chewing, and having got down her throat, as thofe prefent appre- hended, (he did fall down dead and ftiff, as if (he had beest choaked, ftruggling with her feet and hands, as if at the laft gafp, her throat fwelling in a prodigious manner ; to 
the affrightment of fpedtators, and when recovered, but yet in the light fit; (he would fay, O it was a very fweet orange pill which 1 got from the gentlewoman, and did 
coaftantly affirm the fame, declaring alfo that there had 



been others there prefent with the gentlewoman, particu- larly Margaret L or pinched Maggy, whofe firname ihe had neither power nor liberty to exptefs, neither divrft Hie offer to do it, lefl fhe fhould be tormented as was threatened, and always fell out when ihe eflayed to do it, either by fpeaking or writing, which had appeared the day before in the prefence of the commiflioners. About this time, Thomas Lindfay, a young boy, not yet twelve years of age, was feized, upon flagrant pre- fumptions of witchcraft; he had faid before fcvei al credi- 
ble peifons, the devil was bis father, and if he pleafed he could fly in the likenefs of a crow upon the matt of a ihip. He fometimes caufeda plough Hand and the horfe break the yoke, upon the pronouncing of fome words, and turning himfelf about wider-ihins ; that is luruing himfelf round from the right hand to the left, contrary to the natural couffc of the fuu. This he would do upon the defire of any body who gave him a halfpenny. Upon thefe and the like flagrant prefuraptiens he was apprehend- ed, who, at firft, though he continued molt obttinate in denial, yet afterwards confeffed to the minifter in his own houfe, before famous witneffes, compadt with the devil, and that he had received the infenfible mark from the dc- •vIJ, which is viGble upon his body ; as alfo, that he had been at feveral meetings with the devil and witches, where he faid were prefent, his brother James, with others, and particularly thofe who had been delated by Anderfon. This he confdfed, with fome other wickednefs of this kind before he was committed to cuftody in Bargarran houfe. After this Bargarran made diligent fearch for James Xindfay, elder brother to Thomas, having been all along accufcd by the affli&ed damfel as one of her troublers, whom (he called the gley’d or fquint eyed elf (as he was indeed) for that was the name the crew about her gave him, who when he was brought upon the place, though 
he did at full moft obftiuately deny his guilt, yet at length 
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through th< eac?envmirs of Mr. PatMck SJmpfim, a neigh- hour ininiftc-r, ingenioufly confeffcd the guilt he wa* 
charged with, and in his coafcfiion did agree in every ma- terial circumftance with the other two, though he knenr. not what they had confeffed, he having not feen them be- fore his confeffioo, nor had he any occafien of informa- tion in conference with others thereanent, being immedi- ately brought to the place f-om the tolbooth of Glafgow, 
where he had been fome weeks before that time ia prifoiw as a vagabond beggar upon a ddign to have fent him to foreign plantations. A more particular account of what they freely confeffed and acknowledged before the comm.flioners', for inquiry, we have for the fatisfaftion of the reader fubjoined to the narrative, with an abitradt of the report made by tbe commiffiouerB to the lords of his majefty’s molt honourable ’ 
priyy council, concerning the whole affair February i ». There was by the prelbytery’s appoint- ment, a public fall kept upon the damfel’s account in the church of Erlkine, in which Mr. Turner miniiler of the place began the work with prayer, expounding Rev. xii. from ver. 7. to ver. 13. Mr James Hutchifon minHler at Kilellan took the next turn of prayer, aad did preach upon 1 Pet. v 8. and Mr. Simpfon concluded the work, 
preaching upon Matthew xvii. 20. 2 1 where the girl was prefent all day ; but before Ihe came to church that morning, Ihe told, that while Ihe was in one of her fits, the night before, (he hea>d the devil fpeakmg of that pu- blic fall, and what minifters were to be there, and that old maa Mr. [ames Hutchifon fh mid Humble, and his peruke fall off as he went up to the pulpit, and all the people ffiould laugh at him, and he Ihoultf break his neck in going home. And when Ihr came out ot the church after the forenoon’s woi k, (he faid, the devil vyas a liar ; for no fuch thing tell 6ut as he had threatened ' She was 
all day very quiet in chuj'ch, although being- in fome of 
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her light fits, fo'ne fpe£tres appeared in time of the public 
work which fhe tol l of thereafter. 

About fix at night, there were prefent in the cham. ber with the damfel, Mr. Simpfon with his wife, lady 
Nofthbarr and others, difcomfing and conferring about her cafe j and while they were conferring together, fhe told them, fhe would gladly make fonje things known if fhe durft for her tormentors; and afterwards effaying t® do it, was inftarrtly feiied with a violent fit ; in which fhe 
leapt tlraight up, and appeared as if fhe had been choak- ed, fo it was as myth as one or two could do, to hold her fait in their afms; and when the fit was over, Mr. 
bimpfon going about family worfhip, did expound Pfalm cx. and fpeaking of the limited power of the adverfaries of our Lord JefusChrift, from the latter part of ver. i. 
fhe was on a fudden feized with another grievous fit, in which fhe put out of her mouth fome blood, which raifed 
grounds of fear and jealoufy in the minds of fpedlators, that fomething in her mouth hurting her, had been the 
occafion of it ; yet they could not get her mouth opened, though they ufed means to open the fame, her teeth being clofe fet. And in the interval of the fit, fhe being afked, if fhe found any thing in her mouth, that had been the- 
occafion of her putting out of blood ; fhe replied, fhe found nothing, nor knew the caufe thereof: but opening her mouth, thofe prefi-nt found one of her double teeth newly drawn out, but knew not what became of the tooth ; for though fearch was made for the fame, it could not be found : after which the minilter proceeded upon the fame fubjedt, but was again interrupted by her renewed fits, yet clofed the exercife with prayer, after which without more trouble, fhe was taken to her 
bed. 

February 12. Margaret Lang and her daughter Mar- tha Semple, being delated by the three confeffants, and 
accufed by the girl to have been adtive initruments in her trouble, came of their own accord to Barg-arran’s houfe, and bcfoic they came up flairs, the girl faid, fhe was now 
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bound up, and could not accufe Margaret Lang to her 
face ; and accordingly the girl’s mother having defired fomc of thofe who were fitting by her, to feel fome parts of her body, and they having done it, found her body fa HifF and inflexible, that there was no moving of it, and immediately again, found fome parts of her body fo con- tradbed and drawn bard together, as if by cords : after this, Margaret Lang and her daughter, having gone t® the chamber to the girl, did in prefence of the inmiltei s and others, defire the damfel to come to her, for (he would do her no harm, and laying her arms about her, fpake very fairly to her, and queftioned her, if ever fhe 
had feen her or her daughter amongft her tormentors, to which the girl did pofitively reply, fire had frequently feen her daughter ; but declined through fear to accufe her- felf, faying faintly, No. After which Margaret and heir daughter returning into the hall, and the minitler enquir- ing at her why (he faid No, feeing (he had accufed her 
before, (he anfwered, take me contrary, upon which (he was feized with a grievous fit; yet after her recovery, be- ing urged again by thofe prefent, to tell her mind freely, 
whether or not Margaret Lang was one of her torment- ors, the child thereupon eflaying to fay Yes, and having half pronounced the word, was cad into unexpreffible 
anguifhes ; and again, in the interval of the fit, (he eflTayed to exprefs the fame thing, and faying the word, Tint 
(that is lod) was on a fudden flruck with another fit, and when the fit was over, and the child returned to the cham- ber, Margaret Lang who was fitting near the hall door, fpoke thefe words after her, “ The Lord blefs thee, and ding (that is beat or drive) the devil out of thee.” A little after which words, Margaret going down dairs, the damfel came to the hall, and faid, her bonds were now loofed, and that now (he could accufe Margaret Lang to her face, and declared the occafion of her being fo redrain- ed and bound up while Margaret was prefent, was her let- ting fall a parcel of hair at the hall door as (he came in ; being a charm made by her for that end, which aifo had 
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been tbe occafion of her uttering the word tint, in the former fit: and accordingly a parcel of hair had been found at the hall door, after Margaret Lang had gone ftraight from the hall to the chamber, which immediately was call into the fire and burned. And it is remarkable 
that it could be attefted, that there was no hair, or any other thing elfe in that place before Margaret Lang came in, and the girl being inquired what way (he knew Mar- 
garet Lang had laid the forementioned charm upon her, replied, fomething fpeaking diftinftly to her as it were a« bove her head had fuggefted that to her. 

About eight at night (he was feverely handled in hef fits, much after the former manner, and while (he was in her fwooning fits, there was feen in her mouth a pin, 
wherewith (he feemed almoft choaked, but by divine pro- vidence it was with great difficulty got out. After this (lie was fomewhat compofed, and did net much comp'ain of pain ; but was diflin&Iy heard to entertain difeourfe with fome invifible Creature about her, and the replies 
given by her, anl heard by thofc who took care of her, gave them ground to conclude (he was tempted to fet her hand to a paper then prefented to her, with promifes that upon her yielding thereunto, (lie fhould never be troubled any more; as alfo that, (he fhould get fweet meats,a drink of fack, a bonny handfome coat with filverlace ; She was alfo 
diftinftly heard fay, refifting the tempter, “Thou artafiU thy fow, (hould 1 obey thee ; this was not the end of my creation, but to glorify God and enjoy him for ever ; and thou promifeth what thou cannot perform, art thou an- gry at me for faying thou fow, what (hould I call thee, but thou filthy fow ; art thou not the filthy devil, for as brave as thou art with thy filver and gold lace, wouldeft 
thou have me renounce my baptifm. D.>!t thou promife to give me brave men in marriage, and fine cloaths, and 
perfect health, if I (hould confent thereunto i Doll thou fay my baptifm will do me no good, becaufe thou alledgeft he was not a fufficient minifter that baptized me ? thou, art a liar, I will be content to die, before l renounce my 
m- 
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fcaptifm, O through the grace of God I will never do it.* And thus fhe continued reafoning, being both blind and deaf, for the fpace of two hours ; and when (he came to herfelf, did declare, it was the devd who firft prefented himfelf, tempting her in the fliape of a fow, to renounce her baptifm, as is hinted; and that he did chide her when (he called him thou fow, aad immediately appeared 
to her again, in the (hape of a brave gentleman, as hav- ing gold and filver lace on his eloaths, ftill urging her to renounce her baptifm, which temptation (he through the fpecial affittance of the grace of God, cffe&ually redded ; She elfo faid; that it had been fuggefted to her by the fpirit, fpeaking to her, as it were abo*e, her head, after the combat with the tempter was over, that one of her tormentor* would be at the houfe the morrow. February 13. (he was feized with a fore fit about twelve o’clock of the day, in which (lie continued for more than two hour* fpace, both'deaf and blind. Thofe in the room with her, crying to her with a loud voice, and pinching her hands and other parts of her body ; but all to no pur- pofe- And in this podure was hurried to and fro with violence through the room : And when any body by force offered to hinder the dangerous and violent motion, (he faemed to he upon, (he would roar exceedingly, fome- times (he deflred her father and mother and others to come aad take her home, (fuppofing herftlf not to be in her father’a houfe) when the girl was in this deplorable condition, Margaret Roger, who lived in the neighbour- hood, came to the houfe of Bargarran, enquiring for the lady ; and having come up dairs, the parents of the dam- fel remembering what the girl had (aid the night before, that one of her tormentors was to come that day to the houfe, brought Margaret Roger to the chamber where the girl was, and fo foon as, (he entered the, door > the damfel though (he could difeern none of thefe who were prefent with her, nor anfwcr them when they cried to 
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her; yetprefenttyfgw her, and ran towards her, crying, *c Maggy, Maggy, where haft thou been ? wilt thou take 
me with thee, for my father and mother have left me.” Whereupon fpeftators being altonilhcd, caufed Margaret fpeak to the child, which ftie having done, the girl dif- 
tinftly heard and anfwered her every word. After this, the three confeflants were alfo brought up to the chamber where the damfel was, and fo foon as they entered the door, flic ran alfo to them laughing, as if (he had been overjoyed, anfwering them when they fpoke to her ; and Margaret Roger there prefent, being confronted with 
the confeffants: they did declare, that (he had been at meetings with the devil and witches in Bargarran orchard, confulting and contriving Chriftian Shaw’s 
ruin. The Lord’s day following, being February 14. after fome (hort intervals, (he was again feized with her fits, in which (he faid, “ Margaret Lang and her daughter Mar- tha Semple, were tormenting her and cutting her throat;” which words, through violence of pain, and difficulty of breathing, (he uttered with a low and hardly audible 
voice, and upon the naming of Margaret Lang and her daughter (he was tofted and dreadfully tormented in all the paitsof her body, being made fometimes to ftand upon her head and feet at once, fometimes her belly fwclling like a drum ; and falling again in a fuddefl, and fometimes her head and ether parts of her body were like 
to be fhaken in pieces, fo that fpedlators feared (he would never fpeak more. And when the fit was over, (he de- clared, Margaret Lang faid to her, when in the fit, ‘That (he would give her a tofty,’ (which imparts hot and fevere handling) (or naming her. 

At this time (he was feldom free of her light fits, ■which for moft part were all the refpite and eafe (he had 
from the unexpreffible agonies (he endured in her more grievous fits, unlefs when afleep: and while (he was in 
thefe fits, no body could perfuade her te pray, yet when 
in a right compofurc of mind and perfcftly at bcrfelf, (he 



would weep bitterly fo remember this, exprefling ber fears, led that might be any evidence God would forfakc her. February 18 About two in the afternoon, (he being in the light fit, faid, ‘ The devil now appeared to her in 
the fliape of a man whereupon being ilruck with great •fear and confternation, was defired to pray with an audi- ble voice, ‘ the Lord rebuke thee, Satan/ which {he effay- 
ingto do, inflantly loft power of fpeech, her teeth being fer, and her tongue drawn back into her throat, and (he 
effaying again, was immediately feized with another grievous fit: in which her eyes being twilled almoft round in her head, (he fell down as one dead, ftruggling with, her feet and hands, and again getting up on a fudden, was hurried with violence to and fro through the room deal and blind ; yet was fpeaking with fome invifible creatures about her, faying, *• with the Lord’s ftrength, •thou fhalt neither put llraw nor flick into my mouth.’* After this, (he cried in a pitiful manner, the humbeehas .flinged me, then prefently fitting down and loofing her ftockings, put her hand to that part which had beea nipped or pinched, whereupon fpedlators did vifibly dif- cern the lively marks of nails of fingers deeply imprinted on that fame part of her leg And when {he came to herfelf, (he did declare, 4 that fomething fpeaking to her as it were above her head,’ told her it was M. M. in <c neighbouring parifli, (naming the place) ‘that had ap- 
peared to her and pinched her leg in the likenefs of a. bumbee.’ She likewife did declare, that the forementioned M. M. ‘ inftantly after this had been fuggefted to her, appeared in her own fhape, and likenefs as {he ufed to be at other times.’ Shortly alter this, being ftill feized with her light fit, (he wfcifpered in her mother’s ear, ‘ the devil was now appealing to her again in the {hap© 
of a gentleman :’ and being inftantly feized with her fits, in which (he was both blind and deaf, was diftin6tly heard arguing after this manner, ‘thou thinkeft to tempt me to be a witch ; but through God’s ftrepgtjyheu {halt nerc* 
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•fcc the better ; I charge thee, in the naire of God, to be- gone and thy papers too. In the Lord’s ftrength I will 
not fear thee. I willftand here and fee if thou can come one Itep nearer me, I think thou feareft me more than I fear thee.’ Then turning herfelf again, (he was hurried 
to and fro with violence through the room, as formerly, faying, ‘ (he was bitten or pinched very fore in the hand 
with teeth, and nipped with fingers about twenty-four times which conftrained her to horrid fcrcechs and outcries at every time (he received them, (hewing and pointing with her finger to thefe parts of her arm and 
leg which had been pinched and bitten, but neither faw nor heard any about her. And accordingly fpeftators did vifibly difeern the evident marks of teeth and nails of fingers upon her arms and legs. In this pofture the girl continued from two till five ia the alternoon, and when her mifery was over, (he faid, ‘ M. M. told her in the fit, that Margaret Lang, then in cuftody,had ordered her to handle her after that manner. And that Margaret Lang 
had a commanding power over her.’ Friday and Saturday thereafter, being Feb. 19th and 
doth, (he was frequently feized with the forementioned 
fits, and being violently bitten, pinched, and nipped, in her hands, neck, and other parts of her body, fa that 
the clear marks of the nails of fingers and (leads of teeth, both upper and lower, with the fpittle and (laver of a jjiouth thereupon, was evidently feen by fpe&ators. About this time, when feized with her blind and deaf fits, axrooked fellow appeared to her, having his feet deformed, 
his two heels wrying inward toward one another, and the foreparts of his feet outward from one another, fo that 
the broadfide of his feet moved foremoft, and upon the appearing of this fellow her feet were put in the very fame potlure, during the time he tormented her. It is to be 
noticed, that there is a fellow in one of the neighbouring parifires, whofe feet are exactly in that manner deformed, 
yko has been a long time of ill fame, and given up by tits 
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confeffants, to have been at meetings with the devil and the' reft of the crew, in Bargarran orchard. 

Saturday, being Feb. 20th, the whole family being gone to bed, they had left a great quantity of peats on turf, befide the hall chimney, which the next morning they faw them burnt to alhes, though there had beei no fire in the chimney nor near them, fo that the plaiftcr and ftones of the wall, where the peats or turf lay, were in a 
great part turned to rubbifh, through the violence of the fire, but no other damage follewed, the hall floor being laid with ftones, and the peats lying within the bofom of a large chimney brace. 

Feb. 27th, The chamber fire having been covered with afhes in the chimney, when the family went to bed, the next morning, though a good quantity of allies had been left, yet they found all clean fwept away, and no appear- ance of alhes nor fire there at all; albeit none in the fa- mily that night nor next morning had been there after the fire was gathered, before this was obferved. In fits of this kind fne continued for feveral days there- after, naming the forementioned crooked fellow, J. R. 
and M. A. living in the neighbouring pariflies, which twa women were delated, by the three confeflants to be a- mongft her tormentors, and particularly upon the Lord’s 
day, being Feb. 2 (ft, and the Monday following, the faid J. R. appearing to her grievoufly vexed her, withal telling her flie was commiffioned fo to do, the gentlewoman M. 
M having a pain in her head at the time, and fo not able to come forth, concerning which, it is worthy of remark, that the damfel declared M. M. to have appeared to her about two days thereafter, with her head bound up with 
a napkin or handkerchief, in which like habit or pofture, flie did not formerly appear. Upon Thurfday thereafter, being Feb. 25th, flie con- tinued in the former fits, weeping bitterly and complaining of pain in both her fides: flie alfo told in the interval of 
her fits, that flie was that night to be in very grievous and fare fits, her tormentors being refolved to choak her* by K2 . " 



putting pin* in her mouth, which (though (he emptied hejr- felf of all that were in her cloaths) yet accordingly came to pafs; in which (lie was both blind and deaf, leaping up and down in an extraordinary manner, pulling dowtS whatever came to her hand; and thus continued forfome days, put- ting out of her mouth a great quantity of fmall broken pins, which (he declared, J. R. had forced in the fame. 
Upon the Lord’s day, being the lad of Feb, about five ®’clock in the afternoon, fhe fell into grievous fits, ac- companied with hideous or loud laughing, leaping, and Tunning with violence to and fro, and thereafter wept fore, crying out of pain, that a little Highlandman (whom (he knew to be fuch by his habit and fpeech) was now break- ing her leg ; which (becaufe of pain) (he fcarce could get told in the fit, and putting her hand to the part of her leg affe&ed, fpe&ators untying her docking, diftin&ly obferved a fore bruife in her (bin bone ; which, when touched, did fopain her, that (he uttered horrid fcreechs and cries ; and when recovered, did declare, that the little Highland fellow had given her that bruife. After this, (he put out of her mouth a crooked pin, by which 4he told the forefaid Highland fellow having forced it'fluo * her mouth, defigned to choak her. The fird eight days of March, (he continued in her former fits, with little variation, putting out of her mouth a great number of fmall pins, often fainting and falling, as dead, upon the ground on a fudden, again druggling with feet and hands; by all which, her natural fpirits were much weakened and exhauded ; fometimes alfo (he e(fayed 

to go into the fire. About this time, when miniders and «ther chridians met in the family for prayer, (he ufed at the beginning of the work to make great didurbince, particularly, March td, which day, being fet apart for falling and prayer in the family, prayer begun, (l»e was. for fome time very compofed, until of a fudden, adrong blaft of wind forced open the windows of the room, upon which (he was indantly feized with a violent fit, the mi- 
ilifter in the very fame time fupplicating God, that (he 
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might be delivered from Satan’s bond* ; in which fit (he being both blind and deaf as to all, except her tormentor*,' was hurried with violence to and fro in the room, fometimes falling down as one dead, fometimes fiuging and making a hideous loud noife, fometimes naming M. M. and o- thers; who, (hefaid, were there prefent, affli&ingand tor- menting her, withal, naming the particular places of the room where (he faw them (landing and fitting. After all which, whea recovered out of the fit, (he told that a gentlewoman and a little Highland fellow, came in with the blaft of wind which forced open the windows. This- falling out upon the Tuefday, (he continued in the light 
fit without any intermiffion, till the Sabbath thereafter, n»t being feized with any of her fore fits: and having gone to church the Lord's day following, was perfcdtljr well for the mod part of the day ; yet affirmed (he faw Janet Wagh and other*, in one of the window* of the church, though invifible to all others. Tuefday, being March 9th, her mother and Margaret Campbell, hercoulin, took the damfel to walk with them in the orchard ; and returning back to the houfe, her mo- ther entering the tower gate iird, the damfcl being at her > back, and Margaret Campbell tarrying a little while at the gate ; her mother going into the kitchen, fiippofci they had been with her, whereat the damfel was, of a fud- den, carried away in a flight up (lairs with fo fwift aad unacountable a motion, that her abfence was not in the lead fufpefted ; her mother turning and miffing her, cried, whither is Chridian and Margaret Campbell? and indant- ly running up dairs to look for the damfel, heard a noife, and following the fame, found the damfel leaping and dancing upon one of the dairs, being feized with fits, out of which when (he had recovered (he told, that J. P. had carried her away from her mothev’s back, as (he en- tered the kitchen door, (her not touching the ground to her apprehenfion) and that with a defign to drangle her in an high wardrobe with ropes, on which the linen ufed 
to dry, but that the faid J. P. could carry her no further 



than the place where {he was found, and did therefore leave her in fuch a violent fit. 
Upon the Lord’s day thereafter, being March 14th, here fits again altered, in that her mouth and nofe were prodigioufly dillorted and turning about while in the fit, her face being thereby flrangely and horribly deformed. The fame day {he being in church in the forenoon, her glove falling from her, the fame was again put into her handby fome invifible agent.to the amazement o{ beholders. 

To which we add here, as that which is worthy of remark, that all this while an invifible being, haunted her on all occafions, fuggefting many things to her, both concerning herfelf and others ; but yet never heard by any but herfetf. The fame day betwixt fermons, {he told that flie was to be violently tormented in the afternoon ; which ac- cordingly came to pafs, and when in her fits fhe named one J. K. a woman living in the neighbouring bounds, of whom {he faid, that {he had feen her in the church ; as alfo that {he was matter of thefe kind of fits fhe was af- fli&ed with ; withal aflerting, that if the faid J. K. were 
not fent for, fhe would grow worfe and worfe ; which her parents finding tube true, fent in the evening for the faid J. K. threatning her, if the damfel was any further trou- bled with her, that {he fhould be apprehended as others 
had been ; after vyhich the damfcl being in the mean time in a very fore fit, the forementioned J K. prayed (though not defired) that God might fend the damfel her health; whereupon the damfel was no more troubled with thefe kind of fits ; but did inftantly recover, by falling into a 
fwoon a» (he ufed to do before recovery out of any of her fits. Tuefday, being March 16th, file was again feized ■with her other kind of fits, all the parts of her body being {tiff and rigid ; and fometimes in them w’as heard con- verfing with the gentlewoman (as {he called her) vindi- cating herftlf of w hat the gentlewoman alledged againft 
her, viz. that {he had accufed fome innocent perfons as her tormentors. To which the damfel ditttn&ly replied, 
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that ffie was a liar, faying, it was you yourfelf and none other ever mentioned any fuch thing. Thus ftie continued until the Friday thereafter, being never free of the light fits, now and then alfo falling into fwoons, and appeared to be almoll choaked by the means 
of fome charms and enchantments invifibly conveyed into her mouth ; which, to_ the apprehenfion of fpeftators, were as if it had been pieces of chefauts, orange pills, whites of eggs, or -fuch like, all which were diftin&ly obferved, when occafionally in the fit fhe opened her mouth ; and when fpc&ators effayed to get them out, fhe 
kept her mouth and teeth fo clofe, that no flrength could open the fame. When recovered out of the fit, fhe told 
L. M. a woman living in the neighbouring bounds, had put them in her mouth. Upon Friday being March 19th, fhe was violently tor- mented with fore fits, in which her neck was diftorted and bended back like a bow towards her heels, ftruggling with feet and hands, fometimes ftiff, blind, and deaf, putting out of her mouth a great number of fmall pins; which fhe faid the forementioned L. M. had put in her mouth. And about fix o’clock that fame night being violently torment- ed, fell a-crying, that if the gentlewoman was not ap- prehended that night, it would be in vain to apprehend 
her to-morrow : for, faid fhe, I have much to fuffer at her hands betwixt twelve and one o’clock in the morning. After this the'damfel lifting up her eyelids with her hands, and looking upwards, faid, what art thou that tells me that the fhcriff and my father are coming here this night ? After which the fheriflF, her father, and Jame-SyGutbrie, macer to the judiciary court, inflantly came up thiirs, to the amazement of thofe who remembered what the dam- fel juft now had faid. The damfel continuing all this while blind and deaf; yet was heard (the forefaid perfons being prefent) diftindtly to difeourfe with fome invifible being near to her, faying,, is the fheriff come,' is he near me ? and ftretching out her hand to feel jf any were about her, the fherifF put his hand in her’s, nouyithllanding of 



which, the faid to the invilible being dxfeburfing with hef, * I cann»t feel the fheriff, how can he be prefent here ? 
or how can 1 have him by the hand as thou fayeft, feeing I feel it not ? Thou fayeft he hath brown coloured cloaths, 
red plufh breeches with black ftripes, flowered muflin cravat,and an embroidered fwoni-belt. Thou fayeft there 
is an old grey haired man with him, having a ring upon his hand; but I can neither fee nor feel any of them. What, are they come to apprehend the gentlewoman ? is 
that their errand indeed?’ And the girl being enquired how flie Came to the knowledge of thefe ftrange things ; replied as formerly in the like cafe, fomething fpeaking dillinftly as above her head, fuggefted them to her. It is very obfervable here, that the forefaid perfons had that fame afternoon got an order from the commiflioners of 
jufticiary to apprehend the fame gentlewoman, and were fo far on their way to put it in execution againft the next morning; but being witneffes to the damfel's trouble, and hearing what Ihe had told, viz. that a delay in that matter, would prove to her exceeding dangerous, they 
went ttraight on in their journey that fame night to the gentlewoman’s habitation, and put their warrant to exe. cution. As the damfel Hill continued to be violently tormented, fometimes lying with her neck and other parts of her 
body upon the ground; as if they had been disjointed, fometimes alfo elfaying to throw herfelf into the fire. About ten o’clock the fame night, fixe continuing in the 
fit, her father (who had not gone with the fheriff) be- ginning to read a part of the wo*d of God, fhe repeated the words after him though blind and deaf in the mean time, which made fpeftators apprehend, that the damfel 
had the fenfe of hearing in thefe forts of fits, at leafl when the word of God was read : to find out the truth 
of which, her father did ceafe from reading, which though he did ; yet the damfel continued to repeat the following verfes of the chapter, while none in the room were read- 
ing, and fhe herfelf had no book ; withal being heard fay 
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to fome invifiblc being about her, Wilt thou teach me a part of the Old Teftament as well as the New. The damfel ftill continuing in the forementioned fits, faid unto the perfons prefent, that now it was twelve of the clock ; oh ! it is now paft twelve, fometimes lying as one dead, through the violence of pain and decay of her natural fpirits, fometimes again recovering, effayed to exprefs fomewhat, but could not ; withal putting out of her mouth a great quantity of crooked pins, and the parts of her body being prodigioufly diftorted, fhe complained' of great pain: thus fhe continued until half an hour after twelve o’clock at night; when on a fudden flic recovered, to the admiration of beholiTers, telling them, fhe might now go to bed, being told by fome invilible informer, that the fheriff and the other gentleman, to wit, the macer, had now entered the gentlewoman’s hotife, and accord- ingly gofng to bed, was no further troubled that night. It is worthy of remark here, that the fhetiff and macer, at their return, did declare, that it was juft, about that time they entered the geatlewoman’s houfe, which the damfel condefcended upon. Saturday, being March 20th, about ten o’clock in the forenoon, (he was of a fudden feized with fits, falling down as one dead, her eyes quite clofed, fometimes again opening and turning in her head, fhe faw nor heard none about her, but was hurried with violence to and fro through the room, crying with a loud voice when any by force would hinder her motion. She being in this pofture, and deprived thus of her fenfes, James Lindfay, one of the three confeffants, was brought into the room, who no fooner had entered the door but was perceived by her, and fhe, fmiling, ran towards him, faying,, famie, where haft thou been this long time, how is it with thee ? and anfwered him diftin&ly to every word he fpake, though at the fame time fhe neither heard nor favv any other in the room, nor could converfe with them, albeit, tried by feveral experiments for that purpofe, particularly a tobacco box being held before her eyes by a pcrfon 
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prerent in the room, Ihe did not fee it ; but as foon as it wa* put in the hand of fames Lindfay fhe inftantly^n- quired at him, where he had got that box? She continu- ing in this pofturc, the fheriff and her father being pre- fent, thought it fit to confront M* M- who was now come, thereby to try if the damfel would hear or fee her, as fhe had done James Lindfay, which accordingly they did : and as foon as M. M. entered the door, the damfel (though Hill in the fit) prefently fmiled and faid, I fee the gentlewoman now, though formerly fire had never fren her pcrfonally, but only her fpeftre in the fits. She lihewife hearer her, when fhe fpoke to her, anfwering diflinclly fome queftions prqpofed by M. M. fuch as, when it was fhe had feen her tormenting her? to which fire anfwered, fhe had feen her the other night in her fits, and further challenged her, why fhe had reltrained her 
from making known the Highland wife’s nam^, as alfo faying unto her, thou pretends thou knowelt net what I fay, thou knoweft well ennugh. Upon all which, the gentlewoman on afudden (without being defired) prayed, 
that the Lord might fend the damfel her health, faying, ‘ Lord,help thee, poor daft child, and rebuke the devil.* Which words were no fooner uttered than the damfel fell down as ‘dead, and being in this poflure carried to an- other room, inftantly recovered of the blind, deaf, and alfo of the light fit, becoming perfectly well and continu- ed fo for fome time, and being thus recovered, and M. M. removed into another room, the damfel was enquired at, whom fhe had feen in the lad fit ? to which fhe re- plied, fhe had feen the gentlewoman, though in the mean time fhe was altogether ignorant of the gentlewoman’s ever being perfonally preient in the room with her. The fame day the commiflioners of jufticiary having 
come to Bargarran, M. M. and the damfel were again confronted, upon which the damfel (being in the light fit) upon the firft look of the forementioned M. M. was 
fuddenly feized with fore fits, out of which when file re- covered, fhe accufcd her as being one of her mod vi-u* 
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lent tormentor*, particularly, mentioning fuch and fuch times, in which (he had in an extraordinary manner afflicted her, as alfo what words (he (poke in her Jieatr ing while in the ht, and which is yet more remarkable, did queftion the gentlewoman if (lie did not fometime in Decern, laft, when (he was tormenting her, remember how (he went away from her in great hade, faying, (he could (lay no longer, being obliged to attend a child’s burial at home. In confirmation of which we arr very credibly informed, that W. R. a near neighbour o! her’s, had a child hurried that fame day, and that the gentle- woman came not in due fime to attend the corpfe to the burial place, but the corpfe being near to the church yard ere (he reached the houfe from whence they came, (he returned again to her own lodging, and fo did not accomptwiy the burial at all. The Lord’s day following, being March rift, (he fell into fwoening fits, complaining of no pain, except near to her heart, falling down as dead, not only when the fits feized her, but alfo when (he recovered, fometimes figg- ing after an unufual manner, withal informing fpedlators that J. G contirained her to that kind of mufic, her own lips not at all moving in the mean time, wh’ch beholders faw to be true, only her tongue for prevent* ing of which, (he frequently pul her hand into her mouth. And at this time, when either (he herfelf, or thofe about her, offered to read any part of the Scripture, flic was violently tormented, declaring if (he did but fo much as hear the word of God read that day, (he would certainly be extreme’y tortured; in confirmation of which, when fome effayed to read Heb. xi. 2, 4, 6. lf&. 
xl. Pfal. iii. (be uttered horrid fcreechs and outcries,, complaining that (he was pinched, in evidence of which, the prints or marks of the nails of fingers were diftindtly feen on her arms, and being thus pinched ©r bitten for fcveral times with great violence and pain, the (kin itfejf was , ften to be torn from off thofe parts of her arms and 
fingers, where Jthc prints of the teeth and Hails were obfefr- 



ed ; Co that from the deepnefs of the wounds, the fort- faid parts affctted fell a-blteding, which blood was both feen and handled by fpeftators. Moreover the damfel, while in this fad and lamentable condition, feemed to 
be extremely affe&ed and opprefled with fore ficknefs, as one in a fever, crying fometimes, to remove thefe dead children out of her fight; which (he frequently repeated, from fix to nine in the morning, and file (fill continuing the reft of the day, it was obferved that 
fome charms and enchantments were put in her mouth as formerly, of which the damfel being very feniible, fell down on a fudden on the ground, putting her hand to fome fpittle which fire had put out of her mouth, and 
lilted fome trafli which fire again call down to theground, it making fome noife, but yet neither feen in her fpiule nor elfewhere by fpedtators, though while in her mouth, 
they obferved famething like orange pills, whites of eggs, and pieces of chefnuts. Monday, being March 22d, the forementioned L. M. 
or J. G. came to Bargarran’s houfe, and being confront- ed with the damfel, queftioned her if ever fire had feen her in any of her fits, withal alledging that fhe, viz. 
L. M. or J. G. could be none of her tormentors, becaufe the damfel was not now feized with a fit, though looking upon her as fire ufed to be, when fhe looked upon any of her other tormentors when confronted with them; upon which the damfel being for fomctime filent, L. M. er J. G did again propole the fame queftion to her; to which the damfel diftinftly replied, Yes, upon which L. M. replied, perhaps you have feen the devil in my fhape. As to the conference there arefeveral things exceeding remarkable, as firft, that the damfel upon her anfwcring, 
yes, was immediately feized with a fit. idly, That how- ever after Katherine Campbell had touched the damfel in prefence of the Commiffioners. upon the yth of Feb. laft, 
fhe had ever fince that time, freedom, to touch aay of her tonnentors, without being leized with her fits, as has been 
hinted, yet true it is, that in the room of that charm $ 



b«w ene took place, viz. when any time fhe looked r.pos her tormentors in the face, at the very firft look {he was 
feized with her fits ; which charm (he deckred was kid by means of the forementioned L. M. or J. G. and alfo taken off again by her that very morning before (he came to vifit the damfel, and this (he faid, was fuggefted to her byfome invifible being, fpeakingdillinclly as it were above her head ; and that therefore the damfel now had freedom to look L. M. in the face, without being feized with fits, 
which for a confiierable time before, (he could not do, when confronted with any of her tormentors, jdly, It is yet more obfervable, that in the fame morning before ever L. M. came to vifit the damfel, it was told by the dam- fel to feveral perfons in the family, that L. M. had taken* off that charm of her being feized with fits, when look- ing any of her tormentors in the face ; but withal, that 
fhe had kid on another in its room, viz. that as foon as the damfel (hould by words confer with any of her tor- 
mentors, fo foon (hould (he be feized with a fit, which accordingly was verified when (he fpoke to L. M. or J. G. Tuefday, being March 23d, the damfel being afleep in the bed with her mother, about three o’clock in the 
morning, was on a fudden awakened (having for fome- time ftruggled in her deep) in great fear and confternation, and being feized with her blind and deaf fits, took fad hold of her mother, declaring to her father and her, that the devil was (landing near to the bed afiaulting her, upoii which (he cried fuddenly ; ‘ God Almighty keep rae from thy meetings. I will die rather than go to them. I will 
never, through the grace of God, renounce my baptifm ; for I will certainly go to hell if I do it; thou fays I will go to hell however, becaufc I am a great finner; but I 
believe what the word of God faith ; though I have many fins, yet the blood of Chrilt cleanfeth from all fin ; and I will not add that great wickednefs to my other fins, which thou art tempting me to do. It is no wonder thou lie to me, feeing thou waft bold to lie in God’s face. I 
know thou art a liar from the beginning ; and the red 
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■t*at ttiou promife* me, I know thou canft not perform It* And although I Ihould never recover, I am never refolved to renounce my baptifm. It is God that hath kept me all this time from being a witch, and I truft, he will yet 
by his grace keep me ; not becaufe of any thing in me, but of his own mercy ; and that he who hath kept me hitherto from being devoured by thee, I hope will yet keep me.’ This conference continued near the fpice of an hour, her father, mother, and others being ear wit- 
nefles to the fame. And after recovery the damfel declared that it was the devil, who (in the ihape of a naked man with a fliirt, having much hair upon his hands, and his face like fwine’s briftles) had appeared to her tempting her as aforefaid. Until Sabbath following ihe continued in the light fit, but withal every morning and evening was dill feized with her fore fits, continuing ftiH to name M. M. (who was at this time fet at liberty); the forementioned L. M. E. T. an Highland wife, and others as being her tor- mentors. It is more than remarkable here, that M. M. being fet at liberty upon bail, the very day after (he went home, (he appeared again to the damfel tormenting her 
iu her fits, and continued fo to do feveral days thereafter, particularly upon the Saturday, being March 27 after (he was fet at liberty; the which day, the damfel was heard name her in the fits, and fay to her, ‘wilt thou 
fay, God he’p mr, poor mad or foolifh child, as thou faid the other day before the .judges : art thou wirtiing the devil to take me ; where is the habit thou was cloathed in the other day ?’ On Sabbath morning, being March 28th, the damfel through God’s great mercy towards her, was perfectly recovered, both of all her fore and light fits; becoming 
as well, fenlible, and compofed as ever. 

jEW of the Narrative of Chtiftian ShaiV. 



The Editors of the fir ft Edition of the Narrative* 
which was printed in 1698, have fubjoined the 
following information, &c. to the Narrative. 

If it fhall be queftioned, how the truth of all thefe ftrange things is attefted ? There is none of thofe parti- 
culars mentioned in the Narrative, but had in the firft draught, the witnefles inferted at the end of every particu- lar paragraph, and attefted before the commiflioners|for en- quirey at Renfrew, by the fubfcriptions of the refpe£tive 
witnelfes. But feeing the placing of them fo now, would have occafioned the repetition of feveral perfons names over and over agairi, and would have made this Narrative fwell too much in bulk ; therefore we judged it iitteft now to fet down the names altogether at the end of the 
Narrative ; and the rather, that feeing thefe things fell not out in a private corner ; bin thoufands in this country have been eye and ear witnrff s thereof, to their admir- ation ahd railing ot their fympathy, and been fully con- vinced beyond all debate of a diabolical influence upon the afflidlion of the damfel: we fhall now make mention of a few, viz. befide the father, mother, grandmother, 
and ncareft relations of the damfel, and fervants of the family, who were ^1 ways prefent with her in her fits; fuch of the commilTioners for enquiry and of juftieiary as had occafion to be on the place of the events, particularly the Lord Blantyre, Mr. Francis Montgomery of Giffen, Sir John Maxwell of Pollok, Sir John Houftoua of that ilk, Alexander Porterfield of that ilk, the Laird of 
Blackball younger, the Laird of Glanderftone, the Laird of Craigens, Porterfield of Fulwcod, John Alexander of 
Blackhoufe, Mr. Robert Semple, (heriff-depute of Ren- frew : and fevtral other honourable perfons of good fenfe and prying wits ; fuch as the noble Earl of Mai (ball, the Laird of Orbiftone, the Laird of Kilmarnock, the Laird of Meldrum, the Laird of Bifhopton, elder and younger; Gavin Cochrane of Craigmure, William Dennifton of Colgrain, Ur, Matthew Brifbane, &c. and many mini- 



who kept days of humiliation and prayer wsekly the family, and fometimes in the parilh-church with the congregation, viz. Mr. James Hutchifon, minifter of the Gofpel at Kilellan, Mr Patrick Simpfon at Renfrew, Mr. James Stirling at Kilbarchan, Mr. Thomas Black- 
well*, at Paifley, Mr. James Brilbane at Kilmacolm, Mr. Robert Taylor at Houftonn ; and of neighbouring pref- byteries, Mr. Neil Gillies, Mr. James Brown, Mr. John Gray, minifter of the Gofpel at Glafgow, while the dam- fel was there ; Mr. John Ritchie, minillerat Old Kilpat- 
rick, Mr. Alexander King, at Bonhill, Mr. Archibald Wallace, at Cardrofs, Mr. John Anderfon, at Drymmonr Mr. Andrew Turner, minifter of the place, who was fre- 
quently there : befides Mr. Menzies of Cammo, and Mr. Grant of Cullea, advocates, who were eye and ear wit- neffes to feveral important paffages of the damfel’s affli&ion, and the convincing evidences of its flowing from the operation of the devil, and his inftruments. The truth whereof is further adminiculat by the progrefs 
and iflue of the trial, at which were prefent at feveral occaflons, not only Sir John Shaw of Greenock, Com- miffar Smollet, at Bonhill, Mr. John Stewart, advocate, 
who were concerned in the commiffion, with thefe others before-mentioned j but alfo great confluence of feveral mobility and gentry out of the country, fuch as the Earl of Glcncairn, the Lord Kilmaurs, the I.ord Semple, &c. And now we are fure, that after all the pregnant evi- dences of the truth of this relation, as to matter of fa&, they muft be perfons very hard of belief that can allow themfelves to deny credit thereunto : and muft need conclude, that there is nothing credible in the world 
that ever hath been delivered to mankind or pofterity ; and that they refolve to believe nothing though never fo fully atttfted which they do not fee with their own eyes, and perhaps, there are fome hardened in their prejudicate conceits that will not believe even thefe fe far as they 

* Author of the Schema Sacrum and Ratio Sacra, and afterward* fjrofeffar of Divinity in the Umverfity of Aberdeen. 



may have influence to convince them of their errors { but wifdom is, and will be juflified of all her children. Among all ingenuous perfens, we are hopeful this Nar- rative, (which plainly relates things as they fell*-out with- out any kind of difguife), will obtain fuch entertainment as it is truly defigned for, viz; That we be hereby more and more confirmed in the faith of the being of God and invifible fpirits, and admire and adore the wonderful works of God in the depths of his judgements, and that there is really a hellifh hierarchy and combination of infernal fpirits, enemies to God; and working all the mifehief they cair to men; whereby alfo, there is an evident teilimony given to the truth of what is related in the 
Scriptures concerning the fame, and withal, to lament, that through the juft difpleafure of our holy and righteous God, thofe devils get leave to break forth with fo much rage and fury, and gets fo many among profeft chriftians into a hellifli confederacy wiih themfelves, to be the inftruments of their malice, and the adtors of fo many tragedies in the chriftian world ; to ftir us up alfo to bids and magnify our God, that thofe devils and their inftru- ments are chained and limited, that they cannot work all the evil they would, and as long as they will : and there- fore to join in thankfgiving to God for his deliverance to that afflidted family and damfel. Finally, as we are to fubmit to fuch afflidlions as the Lord may think fit to meafure out unto us, by whatfoever inftruments, as in the cafe of Job ; fo we are called to watch and pray that we enter not into temptation, while we have fuch adverfaries going about ftill feeking to devour us, and to rejoice that we have a ftrong protedlor, the bldfed Captain of our falvation^ the Lord Jefus Chrift, who hath obtained the vidfory over all the devils in hell, and hath promifed all his faints a lhare in his vidtory, which they begin to have in time, i epiftle John, iv. 4. And he hath given us hope, even through grace of a Ipeedy and ceUain accom- 
plilhment thereof. Luke xxi. 22 Lrt us lift up our 
heads, becaufc our redempt on diaweth nigh. L 3. 



APPENDIX, No. A. 
The fabfcribed atteftations of Dr. Matthew Brisbane, PhyHcian, and Mr. Henry Marthall, Apothecary in Glafgow, did influence the belief of an extraordinary oaufe of thefe events 
The do&or, on the 31. December x6(j6, tells, that at flrfl fight, when he was brought to the girl flic appeared fo bri/k in motion, fo florid in colour, fo chearful, and in a word every way healthful, that he could hardly be per- 

fuaded fhe had need of a phyfician ; but within ten mi- nutes he found himfelf obliged to alter his thoughts, for fhe rofe from her feat, and advertifed Ihe was inflantly 
to be feized with a fit, according whereunto he obferved a confiderable diftention in her left hypochondre, which in a trace falling, fhe was forthwith taken with horrid 
eonvulfive motions and heavy groans at iirft: ; which afterwards as foon as Ihe was able to frame, words, turn- ed into expoftnlatory mourning againft fome women ; particularly Campbell and Naefmith. Yet he thought thefe fymptoms were reducible to the freaks of hypo- 
chondriac melancholy, and therefore put her in fuch a courfe proper againft that kind of malady. Upon which being freed, for fome time : he was alarmed that the 
child was returned to town worfe than ever for having his afliftance. He then was frequently with her, and obferved her narrowly, fo that he was confident fhe had no vifible correfpondent to fubminifter hair, ftraw, coal 
cinders, hay, and fuch like trafh unto her ; all which upon feveral occafsons he faw her put out of her mouth without being wet ; nay, rather as they had been dried with artifice, and a&uallv hot above the natural warmth of the body ; fometimes aftei fevere fits, and other times 
without trouble when difeourfing with him. When fhe had only light convulfive motions, but to a high degree, fuch rigidity of the whole body, as we call (he cid not fascy as at other times, fhe faw thefe perfons already named about her s but the upeafting of the trafh above- 



jHcationcd, did no fooncr ccafe, than in all her fits, whe« (he was able to fpeak any, fbe always cried out they were pricking or pinching her. He faw her alfo when free of fits fuddenly feized with dumbnefs, &c. And thi* he folemnly declares himfelf to have feen and handled, and were it not for the hay, ftraw, &c. he fhould not defpair to reduce the other fymptnms to their proper claffes, in the catalogue of human difeafe!. Mr. Marfhall the apothecary concurs with the do&or; and gives fome particular inftances of his own obferva- tion ; and among the reft, that the girl having fallen headlong upon the ground, as (he had been thrown down with violence, fell a reafoning very diftindtly thus : ‘ Katie what ails thee at me, I am fure I never did thee wrong ; come let us gree, let there be no more difference betwixt us, let us fhake hands together (putting forth her hand faid, well, Katie, [ cannot help it, ye will not gree with me:’ And immediately fhe cried, fell into a fwoon, and out of that iuto a rage, wherein (he continued without 
intermiffion for about half an hour ; and perfeftly re- coveted. Then fhe told him that fhe faw Katie Camp- bell, Nancy Naefmith, &c. and many more ; Campbell was going to thruft a fword into her fide, which made her fo defirous to be agreed with her ; and when tha girl told him this, 4ie inftantly fell into another fit as formerly, in which {he continued another half hour, Stc. 
dated ift Jan. 1697. “ The lamentable cafe of the afflidled damfel and family, had been reprefented to his Majefty’s moft honourable privy council and on the 19th of Jan. 1697, a war- rant of Privy Council was iffued f, which let forth, that there were pregnant grounds of fufpicion of Witchcraft in the (hire of Renfrew, efpecially from the afflifted and 
extraordinary condition of Chriftian Shaw, daughter of John Shaw of Bargarran. It therefore granted com- 

U iniffion to Alexander Lord Blantyre, Sir John Maxwell 
* Page 91. f Vide Records of Privy Cotmcil, 191)1 Jan. 1697. 
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of Pollok, Sir John Shaw of Greenock, William Cn*» nyngham of Craigena, Alexander Porterfield of Duchall, —— Caldwall of Glar.derftoun, Gavin Cochrane of Thornly-muir, Alexander Porterfield of Fulwood, and 
Jlobert Semple, Sheriff depute of Renfrew, or any five of them, to interrogate and imprifon perfons fufpe&ed of Witchcraft, to examine witneffes, &c. but not upon oath, and to tranfmit their report before the 10th of 
March 1697. The a& of Privy Council is fubfcribed thus, “ Polwarth, Cancellar, Argyle, Leven, Forfar, “ Raith, Belhaven, Ja. Stewart, J. Hope, W. Anftruther, “ J. Maxwell, Ro. Sinclair.” 

An Abbreviate of the Precognition and Report made 
by the Commiffioners appointed by his Majefty’s Privy- Council for enquiry ; and the confeffions of Elizabeth Anderfon, James and Thomas Lindfay, tranfmitted by thefe Commifiioners, and prefented to the Privy Council, on the 9th of March 1697. The Comtniffioners for enquiry, having met at Bar- garran in February 1697, did choofe the Lord Blantyre, Prefes, and took the confeflion of Elizabeth Anderfon, 
aged about feventeen years, as follows, Declares, “ that about feven years ago, fire (laid with Jean Fulton her grandmother, and playing about the door fhe faw a black grim man go in to her grandmother’s houfe : after which, her grandmother came to the door, called her in, and defirtd her to take the gentleman (as fhe named him) by the hand, and which fhe did, but finding it very cold, became afraid ; and immediately he vanifhed. About a month thereafter, her grandmother and fhe being in the 
houfe together, the faid gentleman (whom fhe then fuf- pe£ted to be the devil), appeared to them, and fell a talking with her grandmother, by rounding in one an- others ears ; upon which the grandmother defired her to take him by the hand, being a friend of hers ; but Eliza- beth refufing, the grandmother threatened, that fhe 
vyoqld get none the clqaths promifed to her, unkf® 
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ihe ftiould obey : yet Elizabeth withftood, faying, ‘ the Lord be between me and him,* whereupon he went away in a flight; but (he knew not how. Elifabeth was not 
troubled for a long time thereafter, till her father defir- ing her to go with him a begging through the country ; and ihe faying, that Ihe needed no(t to feek her meat, feeing flic might have work ; her father prefled her to go alongft, and took her to a moor in Kilmalcolm, where were gathered together, at that and other fubfequent meetings, Katherine Campbell, Margaret Fulton (her grand aunt), Margaret Lang, John Reid, fmith, Margaret and Janet Rodgers, the three Lindfays, (befideathe two ccnfeflant ones) &c. and feverals whom flic did not know, and the forefaid gentleman with them He came 
to Elifabeth, biding her to renounce her fcaptifm, pro- mifing that if fhe would confent thereunto, ihe ihould get better meat and deaths, and not need to beg. But, (as ihe declared) Are would not confent. Then he inquired what brought her hither, fire anfwered, that fhe came with her father: whereupon the devil and her father went and talked together apart: but fhe knew not where about. Declares, that in that meeting was concerted the tormenting of Mr. William Fleeming, minifter at Inner- 
kip, his child. Eiifabeth confefles fhe was at another meeting with that crew abov; the town of Kilpatrick, with the forefaid gentleman, whom they called their lord : and that fhe went with her father to the ferry boat of Erfkine ; w here the devil with the reft; of the band overturned the boat, and drowned the Laird of Brighoufe, and the fer- rier ®f Erfkine, with feveral fpecial circumftanccs there- anent; particularly that fome of the crew would have faved the ferrier, but one of them, viz, his mother in- law gainftood it, in regard he had expelled heroutof hi» houfe a little while before the meeting. Acknowledges, file was prefent with them at the defiroying of William Montgomerie’s child,, by firangling it with a fea napkin : where they having entered the houfe, lighted a candle, 
which was fomewhat bluifh, and Agnes Naefmith Lying, 



what if the people awake ? Margaret Fulton replied, ye need not fear; as alfo declares, that about five weeks before the date, her father brought her on foot to Bar- garran orchard, into which they entered by a flap in the dyke, and where were prefent the perfons before- 
named, &e. and the devil, who told that nobocly would fee them, at which they laughed. At this meeting, they, with their lord, contrived the deftrudlion of Chrif- tian Shaw : forhe being for ftabbiag her with a touck, 
others for hanging her with a cord, a third fort for choaking her, and fome intended to have her out of the houfe to deftroy her: but fearing they might be taken before the next meeting to that effedt, their lord (as they c£fted him), gave them a piece of an unchriftened child’s liver to eat, (but the declarant and the other two con- 
feflants flipped the eating of it), telling them, that though they were'apprehended, they fhould never confefs, which would prevent an effectual difeovery : and further, feverals of them being afraid that tlie declarant would confefs, and tell of them as fhe had done formerly on her 
grandmother, they threatened to tear her all in pieces if flic did fo ; and particularly, Margaret Lang threatened her moft. After two hours or thereby, they difappeared in a flight, except the declarant, who went home on her foot. Confeffes likewife, that one night her father 
raifed her out of her bed, and they having gone to the water fide, took her on his back, and carried her over the river in a flight ; from whence they went on foot to 
Dumbarton, and in Mr. John Hardy, miniiter, his yard, the crew and their lord being met, they formed the pic- ture of Mr. Hardy, and dabbed it full of pins, and har- ing put it amongit water and ale mixed, roafted it on a fpit at a fire, &c. After which her father and herfclf 
returned in the fame manner as they went. Declares the particular perfons that were employed and molt induftrious in the feveral fails before-mentioned, &c.” 

James Lindfay, aged 14 years, declares, “ That one day he met with the deceafl Jean FulttJn his grandmother. 



at her owa houfe, where (he took from him a little rotm'd eape and a plack ; but being grieved, he required them from her again, and the refilling, he called her an old witch and ran away, upon which Ihe followed him and cried that (he Ihould meet him with an ill turn. About three.daya thereafter, he being a begging in the country, 
he met hi* grandmother with a black grim man, &c. whom fhe defired him to take by the hand, which James did, but found it exceeding cold, and was ftraitly griped, whereupom the faid gentleman (as Ihe termed him) afked the declarant if he would ferve him, and obey him, and he Ihould have a coat, hat, and feveral other things, to which James anfwered, “yes. I’ll do it. ” And after this tiie forefaid gentlemen (whom the declarant knew there- after to be the devil), and his grandmother went away, but knows not how. Acknowledges he was frequently thereafter at meetings with the devil and witches, particu- 
larly thefe mentioned in Elizabeth Anderfon’sconfeffion : that their lord came to James at the firft public meeting, took him by the hand, and forbade him to tell: -that they contrived before-hand at the faid meeting, . the drowning of Brighpufe, and concurs with Elizabeth Anderfon anent the defign of faving the ferrier, which 
his mother-in law did divert. He being interrogate, declared he did not fee J. K. and J. W. at committing of the forefaid fa& : (and indeed they were then in prifon) that they with a cord ftranglcd Matthew Park’s child i and that the perfon who waited on the child, finding it fliffled, cried out, Matthew! Matthew! the bairn is dead : Elifsbeth Anderfon concurs in this par- ticular ; and tells, that when they had done, they took the cord with them. Declares, that he was prefect at ftrangling William Montgomerie’s child with a fea napkin, and heard Agnes Naefmith fay, ‘ draw the loup,’ &c. That about five weeks fiuce, he was carried to them in Bargarran’s orchard, and concurs with Elizabeth Ander- fon in what was treated there, anent dellroying Chriftian 
tjfaaw, and the charm againll confeffing. Likcwife the 
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meeting in Dumbarton, anent Mr. Hardy, is acknow- 
ledged by him : and that he has feveral times appeared to Chriftian Shaw both in Glafgow and Bargarran, with the others that did torment her, and put in her mouth, coal cinders, bones, hay, hair, flicks, &c. intending thereby to choak her; that he and they did oftentimes prick and flab her in this manner, viz he had a needle, which if he put in his cloaths, her body would be prick- ed and ftabbed in that place where he fixed the needle, and if he put in his hair, that part of her head would be tormented : that he faw her put out the pins they had pnt in, at which time he cried thefe words, Help J. D. who was alio then prefent: that when the minifters began to pray in Bargarran’s houfe at feveral occafions, the devil and they immediately went away,” &c. 

Thomas Lindfay being below pupilarity, declares, “the fame Jean Fulton his grandmother, awaked him one night out of his bed, and caufed him take a black grim gentleman (as fhe called him) by the hand ; which he felt to be cold ; and who having enquired if Thomas would ferve him and be his man, and he would give him a red coat, the declarant confented : and the gentleman (whom he knew' thereafter to be the devil) gave him a nip in the neck, which continued fore for ten days. 
Thereafter, one day after his grandmother’s deceafe, coming by her houfe, he thought fhe appeared to him clapping his head, and defiring him to be a good fervant to the gentleman to whom fhe had gifted him, and for- bidding him to reveal it. Declares, that one night lying in bed in the houfe of one Robert Shaw, he was awaken- 
ed out of his fleep and carried in a flight to Matthew 
Park’s houfe, where were prefent the particular perfons named by him, and concurs to the manner of ftrangling 
of the child with James Lindfay his Brother : and that another night, being in the houfe of Walter Alexander, 
he was brought to the firangling of William Montgom- erie’s child, and agrees likewife in the manner of it with 
his brother, only he fays, the fea napkin with which 
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they committed the fail, was fpeckled. He likewlie concurs as to the meeting in Bargarran’s orchard, about five weeks ago, and what was afted therein : as alfo anent Mr. Hardy; with this addition,'that himfelf turned the fpit whereon the pifture was roafted,” &c. It is to be noticed, that the three confefiants were fe- parately apprehended upon feveral occafions, fo they (after the obftinacy to difeover was abated) did emit thefe confeflions in feveral diftin& places, without com- munication with, or knowledge of another’s confeflion in manner mentioned in the preceding Narrative. The com- miffioners did examine them upon other trying queftions that were new, thereby to make experiment of their confonancy or difagreement: but ftill found them ftrangely to accord. The fadls did fall out in the manner declared 
by them, particularly the ftrangling of the children, death of the minifter, drowning of thofe in the boat, £nd torture of Bargarran’s daughter mentioned in the 
confeffions before exprefied. Further, the commiflioners did confront them both with Cbriftian Shaw, the afflidted girl, and the perfons declared, (whom they caufed appre- hend) and both the girl and confeifants did accufe thefe .t6 their faces, and bind them in circumftances with great 
jleadinefs and congruity, though feparately brought in. The commiflioners did alfo try fome experiments anent the girl, her falling in fits on approach of the accufed, as is exprefled in the Narrative ; and examined her, with, tbofe who ftaid commonly about her upon the particu- lars of her fufferings : they tried to caufe her write, (fince (he could not fav out) the name of a petfon whom Are firft called Margaret or pinched Maggie, and aflerted to be one of her chief bourriers ; yet upon writing Mar- garet, and the letter L of her firname, the girl was pre- fently taken with a tearful convulfion, the pen beim<- ftruck out of her hand, and herfelf falling as dead, with groans heavier and forer than ordinary : after fome re- covery, whereof fume miniflers pointed tosher a paflage of the Bible, but upon effaying to call hcr eyes on it, flie 

* 
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fell into vehement pangs, till one of the commiffiontffc 
defired the book might be clofed, and that being done, Ihe immediately came to herfelf, &c. Laftly, the com- miffioners called before them thofe perfons who had figned the paflages of the feveraldays in the written journal of 
the girl’s fufferings: and having examined them thereupon, tranfmitted the fame with the declarations of the three confeflants, and feveral of the paffages that occurred in the precognition, to his Majefty’s privy council, by whom they were appointed for that effe6t. The commiffioners reprcfented that there were twenty- four perfons male and female fufpe&ed and accufed of 
Witchcraft, and that further enquiry ought to be made into this crime f. Agreeable to this report, a new warrant was iffued by the Privy Council on the 5th April 1697 *, to moft of the commifiioners formerly named, with the addition of JLord Hallcraig, Mr. Francis Montgomery of GifFen, Sir John Houfton of that ilk, Mr. John Kincaid of 
Corfbafket, Advocate, and Mr. John Stewart younger of Blackball, Advocate, or any five of them to meet at Renfrew, Paifley, or Glafgow, to take trial of, judge, and do juftice upon the forefaid perlons ; and to fentence the guilty to be burned, or otherwife executed to death, as the commiffioners ffiould incline. It further ordained the commiffioners to tranfmit to the court of.jufticiary an 
authentic extract of their proceedings, to be entered upon its records ; and contained a recommendation to the Loids of the Treafury to defray the expences of the trial. The 
Aft of Privy Council is fulfcribed thus, “ Polwarth, “ Cancellar, Douglas, Lauderdale, Annafidalc, Yeiler, “ Kintorc, Carmichael, W. Anftiuther, Arch. Mure.” Hugo Arnot Efq; Author of a Colleftion of celebrated Criminal Trials in Scotland, from which I 
have taken the copy of the warrants, dated 19th Jan. 1697 

f Vide Records of Privy Council, pth M.rrch 1697. ^ * 
* Vide Records of Privy Counci', 5th April 1697. 
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and 5ih April 1697, fays, “The commifGoners, tliul. empowered, were not remifs in a&ing under the authority delegated to them. After twenty-hours were fpent in the examination of witneffes, who gave tetlimony that the malefices libelled could not have proceeded from natural caufes, and that the prifoners were the authors of thefe malefices—after Jive of the unhappy prifoners confelfed their own guilt, and criminated their alledged afibciates —after counfel had been heard on both frdes, and the counfel for the profecution had declared that ‘ he would not prefs the jury with the ordinary feverity of threatning an affizc of error but recommended to them to proceed according to the evidence } and loudly declared to them, that although they ought to beware of coidema* ing the innocent, yet if they (hould acquit the prifoners, in oppofition to legal evidence, ‘ they would be acceflbry t* all the-blafphemies, apoitacies, murders, tortures, and feduftions, whereof thefe enemies of heaven and earth fhould hereafter be guilty.’ After- the jury Had fpent fix hours in deliberation, feven of thofe miferable peifjns were condemned to t4ie flames.” Mr. Arnot fays, “The order of Privy Council for 
recording the commiffroners proceedings in the books of jufticiary was not complied with. I am therefore unable to give any further particulars of the catailrophe cf thefe miferable perfons, or of the criminal abfurdity of thofe who committed them to the flames.” Mr. Arnot further fays, “Thefe inflances afford a 
fufficient fpecimen of the mode of profecution againft the multitude of miferable perfons who^were facrificed at the alter of the fatal fillers,—Ignorance, Superftition, and Cruelty. But it is impoflible to form an eflimate of the number of the viftims. For not only the Lords of judi- ciary, but bailies of regalities, fheriffs of counties, and the endlefs tribe of commiflloners appointed by the Privy 

* Vide the Advocate’s fpeech to the inqutft. 
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Council, and fometimes by Parliament, officiated as the Priefts who dragged the vidlims to the altar.” Mr. Arnot further fays, “ The laft'perfon who was 
profecuted before the Lords of Julticiary for Witchcraft, was Elfpeth Rule, who was tried at Dumfries, in 1709. The laft perfon who was brought to the ftake in Scotland for the crime of Witchcraft was condemned by Captain 
.David Rofs of Little Daan, Sheriff-depute of Sutherland, A. D. 1722.” 

Do&or Brifbane being adduced upon oath in the trial, he adheres to his former fubferibed atteftation, and in refpedt of what is mentioned in that atteftation, and fome other fpecialities, the Doftor depones, that in his opinion 
the things mentioned in his atteftation, did not proceed fiom natural caufes arifing from the patient’s body. The fum of the confeffions of Margaret and Janet Rod- ger, who confefled during the trial of the reft beyond 
expe&ation. During the dependence of the trial, Janet and Mar- garet Rodgers confeffed in this manner ; the commiffioners had adjourned for two feveral diets, and though they 
were to meet on the third, yet it was not expedted that they would proceed till providence might clear the prifon- 
ers guilt by further teftimonies of thofe who might come to confefs. The very morning of the third term, the 
Rodgers did confefs, which was a furprize to every one that came up to attend the court, finee thefe, as they 
were women, and were not formerly noticed as others were : fo they confeflVd of free motion, without any perfon’s defiling it of them at the time; they had not fuch means of inftru&ion as were adminiftered toipthers: aridtheconjun&ure of many circumftances were altogether lingular. Their confeffions did coincide as to the meet- 
ings and things adfed therein, with the three former con- feffants, and the other evidences of the vifible matters of faif : Only they were fo pointed as to condefcend upon 
fome of the pannels whom they did not fee at thefe ren- dezvoufes; and great care was taken, to compare their 



tcftimonles wliicli liad been already difcovered, and to expifcate their certain knowledge, by new interrogators, when they were feperate from one another, &c. The whole crifis had fuch an evidence, that now the com- miflioners, with the general approbation of the moft in- telligent of the country, who came in to attend the court, allowed the going on of the procefs to debate of the re- levancy, and putting feven of the beft known criminals, for whom an advocate appeared, to the knowledge of an iriquefl:: according whereunto there were fome days al- lowed for the pannels giving in their informations upon 
the relevancy ; and at the term, there was a great time fpent in adducing the probation, an account whereof is referred to Appendix No. B. 

APPENDIX No. B. 
An account of Two Letters, which were written after the perfons were condemned, and before they were 

executed, which contain a Summary of what ap- peared moll Material or Curious, in the Trial of the Seven Witches, who were condemned to be burned on the Gallowgreen of Paifley. , 
The truth of the ftrange things, mentioned in the preceding Narrative was at firft, carefully fearched into only by private perfons ; but at laft became fo notour, that, upon application founded on a journal of thefe extra- ordinary events, attefted by many of the gentry in the country, the council gave a commiflion for enquiring thereanent. The honourable perfons to whom this was recommended, did, with great impartiality and exaftnefs, make a report, which, in providence, proved a mean of moving the 

government to notice the execution of juftice on fome of thefe witches, who otherwife might have lurked without being difcovered. For, hereupon, the council dire&eda fecondcommifiion, 
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for trial of t’iofe who appeared to them to be moft loaded 
by the preliminary probation adduced on the firlt. Se- veral of thefe judges were not only perfons of honour, but alfo of Angular knowledge and experience; conform whereunto they did proceed with Angular caution, and were fo far from precipitancy in the affair, that, after feveral diets of court, they adjourned to a longer term, that, in the mean time, the prifoners might be provided of advocates. Accordingly an advocate compeared for them, and ma- naged their defence with all the accuracy that could be 
expedled. There were about twenty hours employed at. one diet, in examination of witneffes ; and the inqueft being inclofed, did confume about Ax hours in comparing the probation. Whereupon feven of the moft notorious criminals were convi&ed and condemned. The crimes libelled and found proven againft them, 
were not mere fpeftral imaginations, but open and obvi- ous fails, viz. The murders of fome children and perfons of age ; and the torturing of feveral perfons, particularly, Bargarran’s daughter ; and both thefe, not at a diftance, but contiguoufly by natural means of cords, pins, and the like; befrdes the other ordinary wmrks of Witchcraft, fuch as renouncing baprifm, entering in contrail with, and adoring the devil under a corporeal fliape, &c which could not but be fuftained relevant in Scotland, Ance there is an exprefs ftatute. Pari. 9th Ail 73. Queen Mary, appointing the pain of death to fuch To make the probation the more convincing, it was adduced orderly in three periods. The ArftconAftedof unfufpeiled witneffes, who proved fails. From whence it was neceffarily inferred that there was Witchcraft in 
the cafe. The fecond did include, alfo unexceptionable witneffes, who deponed upon fails; which made it prob- 
able, if not neceffary, that the pannels were the Witches. The third did comprehend Ax poAtive teftimonies of thefe who did fee and he^r thefe Witches committing 
the malcAces libelled. 



The only valuable fubjedl of debate, wa? anent the import of thefe laft tellimonies ; five whereof were by confeflants, who had been at the meetings in which were committed the crimes libelled ; and the fixth of Barbar- ian’s daughter, who was one of the perfons maleficiat. The antecedent part of the probation was by witneffes beyond exception ; and the judges upon a long debate 
did luftain four of thefe fix only cum nota, and two of them to be examined without oath, fo nice were they in favours of the pannels lives, fince fome of thefe witneffes might have been admitted in fuch a crime without any quality by the moft fcrupulous judicatory in Europe. But all things were carried on in this procedure with tendernefs and moderation : for even the advocates, who were fent to profecute the indictment by his majefty’s council and advocate, did not aft with the bias of parties: but^*n the contrary fhewed an equal concern to have the 
pannc-ls affoilized, if it could be found compatible with juft ice. This is the reafon for which the publifher doubtsn ot, but the two following Letters (the one whereof gives a compend of the advocate’s fpeech to the jury, and the other of their anfwers to the objedlions againfl the con- feffant witneffes) will afford a fatisfying view of the chiefeft part of the trial; fince the objections which were or might have been made, are therein ftated andanfwered, or anticipate and prevented, and the intended brevity would not permit to print at this time the whole procefs, which being extent upon record, any who are curious may have eafy accefs thereunto. There is fcarcely need to take notice of a late fcurnlous pamphlet, that had been printed in England, and pretends to give an account of thofe proceedings; for any who reads it may eafily find that the author has been either fool, knave, or both, there being neither good language, fenfe, nor truth, in the moft; part of it. 

The above Preface to the Letters was printed in 1698. 
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LETTER I. SIR, You having told me, that the odd paffages which occur in the weft, have put many ef your neighbours and yourftlf, upon reading all the books you can get, treat- ing of Witchcraft; and therefore defired me to ti anfmit 

to you my obfervatioES at the court. I Ihall not pre- o.ccupy your opinion by giving them in my own form ; but herein 1 fend to you the exafteft duplicate of the advocate’s fpeech to the inqueft that I could obtain ; and 
by the next poll you ihall have fomcthing more curious, viz. A collection of their anfwers to the objections againft the fix laft witneffes, that were adduced for concluding the proof: having thefe, you will want little that could be agreeable to fuch an accurate gull as yours is. 
The Advocate’s Speech to the inqueft was of this import. 
Good Men of Inquejl, You having fitten above twenty hours in overhearing 
the probation : and' being inclofed, where, it is like, you will take no fmall time to reconfider and compare it; ■wc fhall not detain you with fumming up the fame in par- ticular ; but Ihall only fuggeft fome things, whereof it 
is fit you take fpecial notice in your perufal of it, viz. id, The nature of your own power, and the management thereof, adly, The objeCt of this power which lies be- 
fore you, wherein you are to confider in the firft place, whether or not there has been Witchcraft in the malefices libelled i and in the next place, whether or not thefe pannels are the Witches? As to your power, it is certain that you are both judges 
and witneffes, by the opinion of our lawyers and ciiftom ; therefore you are called out of the neighbour- 
hood, as prefumed beft to know the quality of the pan- nels, and the notoriety of their guilt or innocence. Your oath is, that you fhall all truth tell, and no truth conceal; 
which dpes plainly imply, that ydu are to condcma or 



ailbil, conform to your proper convl&iorf. Such ii the excellent conftitution of juries in England ; and ooight to hold more fpecially in this circumftantiate cafe, where there is filch a chain of different kinds of probatiofi con- curring againft the fame pannels, as will appear by the review thereof in its proper place. We are not to prefs you with the ordinary feverity of threatning an affize of error, in cafe you fhould abfolve; but wholly leave you to the condudt of God and your own confcience, and defire that you proceed with all the care of the pannela lives that is poffible for you, as the honour- able judges have fet to you a defirable pattern, in their great caution thereanent. As to the probation itfelf, you fee, that it is divided in three parts, viz. The extraordinarinefs of the malefices; the probability of the concurring adminicles ; and the clearnefs of the pofitive probation. As to the firfl part, the malefices, or corpora ddtdi, are proven by unexceptionable witneffes, to have fallen out in fuch an odd and extraordinary a manner, that it points out fomc other caufes than the ordinary courfe of nature, to have produced thefe effedls. For clearing of this, particularly in refation to the tor- ments of Bargarran’s daughter, you may confider not only the extraordinary things that could not proceed from 
a natural difeale, which lie proven before you; but alfo feveral other matters of fa£t, which is notour, have been fecn by fo ne of yourfelves, and lie here in a journal of her fufferings ; every article whereof is attefted by the fubfcriptions of perfons of entire credit, before the ho- nourable commifiioners appointed by his Majelly’s Privy 
Council, for making enquiry thereanent. This girl’s throwing out of hairs, pins, and coals of greater heat titan that of her body or blood ; as alfo fo dry that they appeared not to have come out of her ftomnch ; nor had (he any prefs of vomiting at the time ; that !he declared the fame to have been put in her mouth 
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by her tormentors; is deponed by Do&or Brhbane, ia' bis opinion, pot to proceed from a natural caufe." 

iShe was not tormented by any of the pannels after their imprifonment ; except two nights by Katherine Campbell; which being a furpi ize, it was thereafter dif- covered, that thefe two nights the jailor’s wife had got out Katherine Campbell to fpiu in her hortfe. She having been fpcaking to one of her tormentors as 
prefent, (though invifible to the bye-llanders) and alking how her tormentors had got thefe coloured red fleeves; /he fuddenly gets up, takes hold of them, the company hears a /hried, and /he pulls away two pieces of red cloth, which all the bye-/landcrs beheld with amazement in her hands; nor was there any other piece of this kind of cloth to be found in the room at that occafwn. 

She told that her tormentors were giving her a glafs of fack, an orange pill, &c. (thereby enfnaring her to accept of a favour from them) and accordingly (he was feen to move her lips, and to have an orange pill be- twixt her teeth though there was no vifible hand that could have done it. She advertifed before.hand that one of her tormentors was to be at the door at a particular hour : and that another of them wa,s in the kitchen lie fore any did tell her thereof; which accordingly fell out. And thefe being brought to her prefence, became obnoxious to the ordin- ary means of difcoveiy 
When her glove fell down from her, at a time when feveral perfons were ahout her ; it was lifted again by 

a hand invifible to them. She was not only tranfported through the hall and down flairs without perceiving her feet to touch the 
ground ; but alfo was hurried in a flight up flairs : and when a minifter endeavoured to retain her, he found a- fenfible weight, beiidea her own ftrengtb, drawing her from him. When /he complained, that her tormentors had bitten 
and fcratched her , the (leads of the nails- and teeth were 
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4beH upon her ikin, with blood and fpittle about tiic wounds, which were above twenty-four; while neither her own, or any other teeth that were vifible, could have done it. She was moft vehemently diftorted upon attempting to tell or even write the names of her tormentors ; yet that ceafed as to any of them, how foon the perfon was delated; 
and particularly Ihe had liberty, after many painful at- tempts, to aceufe Margaret Lang, how foon a charm of hair to reftrain her, which Margaret had left behind the door, was found and burned; the girl having told it 
to have been tint, in manner mentioned in the depofition. She did throw out no more hair after the finding the ball of hair, of the fame colour and kind with that thrown out by the girl, in Katherine Campbell’s pocket, with pins in it, and the burning of it. After Agnes Naefmith had prayed for her, fhe did appear to her, but not torment her. She foretold, that her tormentors had concerted to throw her in a fit, {whereof they did premonifh, of defign to fright her to renounce her baptifm by the terror) at a certain hour, and had left one of their num- ber to execute it; according whereunto, there was a wo- man with a red coat feen under a tree in the orchard, and the torment was brought on at the time appointed. When {he told there was fomething tormenting her under the cloaths, the fpe&ators faw the bed-cloaths move in an extraordinary manner, after the girl had been raifed out of them. When {he complained ihe was beaten : the bye-ftanders heard the node of the ftrokes. She cried out at a time, that her thigh was hurt ; and one of the company having fearched her pocket, found a knife ; but unfolded : however, having folded lip the fame, and put it in a fecond time, {he cries of new: and upon the fecond fearch, (it, though fecured by the Ipring) is found open, to the great wonder ot beholders; 



13*5 
fince they Hid watch, that no vifible thing could have pofiibly opened it. She told of a charm under the bed : and accordingly 
it was found in the fhape of an egg, which melted away being put in the fire ; fhe told alfo that her filler, who 
was boarded abroad, had charms put above her in the houfe, and would not recover of the decaying ficknefs 
till Ihe was brought out of it. According vvhereunto the child being brought home, Ihe ftraightway recovered. She told of their meeting in the yard of Bargarran, for confulting anent the deftroying of her; and accord- ingly the confefiTants have deponed, that they did meet and confult her ruin in that place. The llory anent her telling, that the commifGoners, though at three miles diftance, had granted a warrant to 
the (heriff, to apprehend one of her tormentors; her telling fo perfedl an account of the Iheriff and of Mr. Guthrie who was with him, while her eyes were tied and fall ; her being in excelfive torments, (as Ihe foretold) 
till that perfon was apprehended, and immediately there- upon, though at many miles diftance, her telling that her tormentors were nmv taken, betwixt twelve and one o’clock in the morning, and the Iheriff, when he returned, did declare the feizure to have been about that time ; is fo notour, and lo well attefted, that we need only to put you in mind thereof. Her falling in fits upon the fight or touch of her tor- mentors, was no tfitdl of imagination ; for fhe was fully 
hood winked with a cloak, fo as fhe faw nobody what- foever ; yet upon the approach of her tormentor, fhe immediately fell down as dead : whereas fhe remained 
r.o ways ft art led upon the touch of any other : which ex- periments were tried foraficertainingthismtan ofdilcovery. I inaliy, fht is naturally fagacious and obfervant and difcoveitd her integrity in face of court ; for when the pufident alked, whether or not fhe knew one of the 
panners pane that was to be pricked? fhe anfwered, 
that though fhe knew her well enough of herfelfyet 



137 
one hsd told her the name of this panne], when ffie was fent for to be confronted with her : fo far did this girl difcover her averfion from any thing that might feem in- tended to aid unfairly the natural evidence of truth ; and her firmnefs to the outmoft againft temptations of becom- ing a witch ; particularly againft the lalt afiault of Satan ; 
wherein he perfuaded her at leaft to go to their meet- ings, and (he anfwered, that (he would not follow fuch a bafe fallen creature ; and he rejoining, that (lie would go to hell however for her other fins; and flic anfwering, 
that he was a liar from the beginning; and the blood of Jefus would cleanfc her from all iniquity : whereupon he diiappeared, and (he ptrfc£tly recovered upon the Sabbath thereafter ; was an happy end put to this fearful tragedy of witchcraft, and confirms to convidtion the reality of it. As to the murdering of the children, and the miniiler libelled : you may obferve feveral extraordinary things appearing in them; particularly, the witneffes depone, the miniller to have been in excefiive torments, and of an unufual colour, to have been of found judgment; and yet he did tell of feveral women being about him, and that he heard the noife of the door opening, when none eife did hear it. The children were well at night, and found dead in the morning, with a little blood on their nofes, and blaes at the roots of their ears ; which were obvious fymptoms of ftranglings: befides that it is teftified, that the keeper of one of them, cried out, ‘ Matthew ! Matthew « the child is dead.' And the houfe of the other was whitened within, with fifting of meal the night before. Both which particulars weie told and 
difeovered by the confeflants, before the witneffes which now concur with them in it, were examined. The feeond part of the probation confifls of feveral adminicle*, proven by unfufpe&ed witnefics, winch lead us to fufpeft thofe pannels to be Witches, as io many lines drawn from a circumference to a center, and as an 
avenue to the pofitivc probation thereafter adduced ; and 
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thefe cither ftrike at the whole pannels in general, or fpme oi them in particular. In general vve need not enumerate all thefe adminicles, but remit you to the probation, which is fo full thereanent; only you will be pleafed to notice, that it is clearly proren, that all the , panncls have infallible marks, and fome of them in an extraordinary manner ; that moll of them have been long reputed Witches, and fome of them delated in 1687, by 
a confefling Witch, whofe fubfccibed confeflion has been produced, you fee that none of them doth Ihed tears; nor were they ever difcovered to do it fince their imprifon- 
mf,nt, notwithftanding of their frequent bowlings 5 fo that it is not a fudden grief or.furprife. And finally, that the girl fell into fits of torment upon the pannels approaches to her, and that fhe did name them all fre- 
quently, either out or iu her fits. In particular, you fee how Katherine Campbell was provoked by this girl’s difeovering her theft; whereupon fhe has brought in the reft of her confederates to a6t the following mifchiefs; how thereupon Campbell did curfe 
and imprecate in a terrible manner; bow Ihe ftaid out of her bed at night, and was frequently droufy in the morning j how Ihe was named by the girl, particularly the two nights that fhe was out of prifon. The bill of hair was taken out of her pocket and-burned; whereupon the girl’s throwing out of hair did ceafe ; Ihe could not cxprefs one word, even when on her knees, of prayer, for the girl’s recovery; and the infcnfible marks on her were remarkable Agnes Naefmith did not torment the girl after fhe had prayed for her ; Ihe was reputed a Witch, and hath the marks. She came early in the morning to Bargarrau’s oJofe, when by her refufing to go in, it appeared Ihe had no bufinefs; yea, it is plain, that (he had a refentment, for her not getting a greater alms the laft time fhe was there. The girl declared, incontinent}, that Naefmith afked her health and age; which in thefe cireuraftances 
was a fhrewd prefumption of her evil defign; and fhe 



acknowledged herfelf to have done this, when (he aficed; the age of another child ; wherein by providence (he wa& befooled, fince that which flic thought would have been, an excufe, tended to difeover her guilt. And laitly, after this appearance of Agnes Naefmith, the girl did take her firft fit, and nonjinate her among her firft tormentors. 
Margaret Lang, that great impoftor, has been a great mafter-piece of the devil; Ihc has Coafefled unnatural lull, which’ is known to fome of your number ; (he fat near the door where the charm of hair was found, which the girl declared did keep up her tongue ; and upon burning thereof, it was loofed. The girl fell in fits upon her ap- proach ; (he has notable marks; particularly one, which the confeflants declared (he lately received ; and by in- fpe&ion, it appears to be recent. When (he came from 

her private converfation (no doubt with the devil) (he raged as if (he had been pofTeffed, and could not but de- clare, that (he expefted a violent death. She looked in the face of James Millar’s child, and afked her age, whereupon that child fickened the fame night, and named Margaret Lang on her death-bed. It appears (he was ready to (how to Janet Laird a fight of her mother, who had been three years dead. And finally, (he has been taken in fev'Cral lies and grofs prevarications ; particularly 
you may remember how fix hours ago, when the witnefies were examined on the ball of hair found with Katherine Campbell, a gentleman, (Mr. Stewart of ) heard her fay to Katherine in the ear, ‘ this is well waird on 
you, beoaufe you would not put it away when I defired you,’ See. Which the faid Mr. Stewart did openly teilify in court upon oath ; notwieb(landing whureof, this impudent wretch had the confidence to deny it, though Katherine Campbell alfo confelfed, that (lie had pulled at her, and had fpoke fomewhat to her, to which Che did not advert. This was no wonder, the witnefies deponing at the fame time being clofe again (l Katherine. Margaret Fulton was reputed a Witch, has the mark 
of it, and acknowledged in prefence of her hulbrynd, that 



<Jje made ufe of a charm, which appeared full of fmall 
ftones and blood. That her hufband had brought her back from the fairies; and her repute of being a Witch is of an old date, befides her being often named by the 
maleficiate girl. As to the Lindfays, they all have the mark, and were all of a long time reputed to be Witches. John Lindfay, in Barlock, was accidently difcovered by the girl’s taking a fit upon his coming to the houfe. John and James 
Lindfay were delated by a confefling Witch in anno 1687, which confefiion is publicly read before you, and there was money given to the Sheriff depute for delaying of the purfuit. James Lindfay appeared to William Semple fuddenly, and flew about like a fowl, for an opportunity to itrike him, jn revenge of the quarrel mentioned in the 
depofition, and at laft prevailed to ftrike him dead over a dyke. And finally, which is a remarkable indication 
both to truth and providence, the very vvitneffes adduced in the exculpation, for the Lindfays, deponed fo clearly againft them, even beyond the purfuer’s witneffes, that their advocate was ftunned thereat; and thereupon delift- cd from craving any more witnefles to be examined on 
jhe exculpation. 

It is true, fome of thefe indications may be in one, and others of them in another, either from nature or ac- cident^ and yet that perfon not be a Witch : but it was never heard nor read, that all thefe indications, which are fo many difcoveries by providence, of a crime that might otherwife remain in the dark, did ever concur in 
one and the fame individual perfon that was innocent: yea, on the contrary, they, by the wifdom and experience of all nations, do alfo convincingly difeover a Witch, as the fymptoms of a leprofy concerted by all phyficians, do unfold the perfon afifeaed with the fame to be leperous, but ejlo, they are not fufficient of themfelves, yet their tendency and meaning, being cleared and applied to their 
proper caufe, by a liquid and pofitive probation, there 



vnnts no more to determine you anent the pmneHs guilt. And therefore, Thirdly, As to the third part of the probation, we remit the pofitive depofitions of the confrffants, and againft whom they do concur, wholly to your own perufal or examination ; only you would be plrafed to notice, i ft. Something which do very much fuftain the credibi- lity of their teftimonies, arifing from their examination ia court. 2:lly, We (hall explain to you the import of the word A'ofa, which is added to the interlocutor of the: judges admitting thefe lait witnefies. Firft, Elizabeth Andcrfon is of fufficient age, being feventeen ; but fo young and pointed, that her depofition appears no effect of melancholy : Are accufed her father to his face when he was a-dying in the prifon. as now there are two of her aunts in the pannel, which certainly muft proceed from the ftrength of truth, fint c even dives retained a natural affection to his relations; flic went oa foot to the meetings with her father, except only that the devil tranfported them over the water Clyde; which was eafy to the prince of the air, who does far greater things by his hurricanes, fhe tells that Mont- gomerie's houfe was meally when his child was ftrangled : and declares, that (he never renounced her baptifm, but was carried along, by the concuffion of the parent: fo 
that nothing can be ofjedted againft her teflimony in any judgement, much lefs an excepted crime. James fftnofay, it is true, is of lefs import; yet by 
his weeping when he came in and was admomfhed of the greatnefs of his guilt, it appears that he had a (enfe of it: he hath a natural precipitancy in what he fpeaks, yet that is commonly the concomitant of ingenuity, as im- porting his expreffions not to be forethought. He con- curs in moft things with the others, and yet he has de- clared, that he faw not Margaret Fulton at Dumbarton, &c. Which implies that he does not file the pannels all at random, but tells what occured to his fenfes, &c. Janet and Margaret Rodgers are inilances of a lingular 
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providence; for they did confefs the fame morning that 
the court did lad fit, of their own proper motive, there being neither minifters nor judges befide them at the time, Agnes Naefmith is Janet’s relation, and die tells that 
Ihe never faw Katherine Campbell, as Margaret declaresr that Ihe did not fee John Lindfay in Barloch ; which plainly demoidlrates that they tell only the didates of their natural confcience, arifing from difcretion and knowledge of the true matters of fad : they both pro- 
leffed their repentance laft Sabbath in the church ; and 
do perfift with great firmnefs, as you fee their deportment in deponing to the congruous and exad, Thomas Lindfay and Chriftian Shaw, being under pupilarity, we did not prefs their being put to an oath ; 
yet you faw that they did declare in court againlt thofe pannels fn fuch an harmony with the reft of the deponents, 
and gave fuch a caufe of their knowledge, that it is certain their own youngnefs in years, adds extremely to the credit of their teftimony : becaufe thereby it is in- credible, that they could have contrived or executed the ading of concert. 

As to the fecond, fince thefe witnefles are admitted by the judges; it neceflarily implies, that they meant 
them to be probative ; only they adjeded the words, rum nota ; that is you muft notice, or notandum ejl, that there muft fomething elfe concur to prove the guilt of the pannels, by and atour the depofitions of any two fuch witnefTes : but fo it is that all the adminicles on which 
you have feen probation led, for more than lixteen hours of your time, are ftiengthening evidences, of thofe wit- neffes credibility, and cannot but have been noticed by 
you, as illative of the fame things which they depone. Whereby the not* is fully taken off by the concurrence 
of four other pofitive teftimonies, agreeing with that of two of thefe witneffes : by the' extraordinarinefs of the corpora delicti t by the probability of the adminicles ; and finally by the whole chain of this affair, and the fparkles ofan infernal fire which in every place hath broken out of it. 
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ft is true, there are fome few of the adminicles that are proven only by one witnefs, but as to this you may confider, ift, That a w itnefs deponing rf? /ro/irw, 

is in law more credited than any other fingle witnefs. And this is the prefent cafe as to fome of the adminicles, adly, The antecedent concomitant and fubfequent cir- cumftances of fa&, do fuftain the teftimony and make 
the fcmi plenary probation to become full. But 3dly, The other adminicles undoubtedly proven by concurring witneHefs, are per fe, fufficient; and therefore you faw 
us, at the dcfire of the judges, forbear to call the far greateft part of our witneffes ; becaufe the time' had al- ready run to fo great a length, and it was thought that there was already enough proven of prefumptions ; for it may alfo reafonably be imagined, that the moft regular and curious fcheme had emerged from the fortuitous con- eourfe of atoms, roving without rule, as that fo many indication fliould concenter againft each of thefe pannels, and yet they remain innoceat of witchcraft. Now upon the whole, you will take notice, that pre- fumptions being vehement, make a more certain proba- tion than witneffes; becaufe prefumptions are natural emanations of the thing itfelf, which cannot be bribed ; whereas witneffes are obnoxious ; fo in our law there was 

one condemned for theft, another for faiftiood, and a third for murdering of a child, merely upon prefumptions, as is related by M‘Kenzie in his Criminal Treatife, much more may prefumptions abftrudt the faith of, and take off the nota from pofitive witneffes : for it is a grofs mif- take, that feveral proofs which have each of them fome import, may not be joined to make a full evidence, the fame way as two finall candles in a dark room, wili not fuffice, yet feveral others being added to them, will make a fufiicient light, to difeover the murderer; two. boys will be able to carry a weight which one of them would not be able to fuftain, as two units make a full number : one witnefs of whatfoever dignity proves nothing ;-/yet out of the mouth of two or three witneffes, every truth 



not a fi c that can do the work ; yet f. veral coals added to it, increafe the flame, which is hoped will be fufficient 
for the operation. U’e (hall the efore lesve you with this conclufion, that as you ought to bewa-e of condemning the innocent, and ought to incline to the fa(eft fide: fo if thefe pannels be proven legally guilty; then quad bygones, your eye ought not to fpare them, nor ought you to fuffer a Witch to live ; and as to the future, you in doing other- wile, would be acceffbry to all the blafphemies, apoflafies, 
murders, tortute, and feduftions, &c. whereof thefe enemies of heav<n and earth fhall thereafter he guilty, when they have got out. So that the qneftion feemg 
Amply to come to this, whether upon your oath de Jideli, you can fwear, that the pannels, norwithilanding of all that is proven againft them, are not guilty of witchcraft; in the determination whereof, we pray God may diredi you to the right courfe. The inquefi being inclofed near fix hours, brought in their verdid to court that they found the libel proven. 

v LETTER II. ♦ &IR, ii I have colleded, according to my promife, what Appeared to me moll fpecious in the reafonmg*, either in court or private convetfation. anent receiving of the con- Hants as witneffes You are not to imagine, that the 
pannels were condemned on the faith ot thefe ; for I do believe the probatioa by unexceptionable witnefies. led antecedent to thi, lalt, was io pregnant that the panne Is 
might have beea condemned on it, though thefe lafl had not been adduced. 1 may have mifled the energy of the argument fome- 
tirnes, in a cafe which in itielf is abllrufe however, you have it in fuch a manner as 1 was able to penetrate 
thereunto as follows. 



HS 
In order to the more fatisfa&ory anfweniig of the •bje&ions made againft thefe lad witneffes, we fliall firft, 

lay before you the date of the cafe ; and then clear up the determination of it. As to the firft, the quedion is not, whether partners 
in the crime, or others mentioned in the obje&ions can be a concluding proof of themfelves, though two of them would concur as to the fame adt of witchcraft; but whether the corpora dcliSi appearing already to imply witchcraft, and the extrinfic adminicles being fo preg- 
nant, to infer that thele pannels are th* Witches ; their concurringduch chara&ers, as by obfcrvance of all nations 
and ages, are the fymptoms of a Witch ; particularly the marks, fame, not fheding of tears, &c. which are dif- coreries of providence of fuch a crime, that like avenues lead us to the fecret of it. A; r, tally, when fix perfons 
of different ages and dations, five confeffants and the girl, do, when feparately examined, agree in their anfwers to every material quedion that is put to them, even though it be new ; fo that it could not be concerted : we fay, whether or not in fuch a cafe, may witneffes be received to put the capcdone on the evidence by a pofitive proba- tion, of a matter of fa&, which is the objetf of fenfe, though otberwife they be liable to exception, if fuch ex- traordinarinefs of the corpora deliSi, clearnefs of the ad- minicles, and of the diagnodics of Witches, did not precede them as you have feen proven before you that they do. The cafes is not, whether thefe witneffes would be habile in an ordinary crime, which commonly falls to be cxpofed to other witneffes, than thofe concerned in it ; but whether they can be received in this extraordinary, occult and excepted crime of Witchcraft, wherein there are two fpecial cafes to be noticed, viz. fometimes the 
adls thereof are open and admit the choice of witneffes ; fuch as charms ufed in the day time, when the aftor is vifible. But that part of witchcraft, whereby WUches meet in the n^ht time, adore their lord, contrive their 



maletices, and accordingly thereafter execute theti whea other witnefles are afieep, or the witches thrmfelves 0c covered from fight ; we fay, that this can be no other- wife proven than by thefe that arS intimate to it, joine'd 
to the pofitive proof and adminicles before mentioned 

We do not alledge, that perfons altogether deftitute of knowledge and natural confcienc*, are not to be ad- 
mitted in any cafe, fuch as infant's, furious; fatuous, &c. Neither do we contend, that Thomas Lindfay and Chrif- tian Shaw, who are under pupilarity, (hould be put to an oath ; for they are only to be examined feperately 
before the court, upon interrogators, by which it may appear, whether or not they coincede with the four other confeiFants, that are to depone before them ; and this is the pannels advantage in cafe of difagreement. But we 
mfift, that any perfon above pupilarity, giving evidence* of conliderable knowledge and natural confcience (which is a fufficient fund for all the credit that we need in this cafe, that is already almoft fully proven) it is to be received as a witnefs. As to the fecond, we ihall make this as clear as noon. j!l. From reafon and the nature of the thing. 2dly, 
Or.r own cuftoms and decifions. And 3&ly, The fingit- 
larity of the circumftantiate cafe. As to the fiift, the going to and coming from rneefr. ings, efpecif'"'' on foot; the falling dovwn and worfkiping the devil tf .re.■ under a corporeal ihape (which he iTad 
when he tempted our Saviour to do it). The actual murdering of children by a cord and napkin ; and the tormenting of others by pins, See. are plain obje&s of 
fenfa ; and therefore the fenfes are to be believed anent them. For as reafon hath things intelligible and faith things fupernatural: fo the fenfes.have things corpo- 
ral for their objedts, whereanent they are to be trufted, aye and while it be proven, that the appearance is im- poffible, or that the witnefs of it, is an impollor. It is a part of the Witches purchafe from the devil, that they 
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aannot be feen at fome occafions: fo that the abominations committal then would remain unpunifhed, if fuch wit- nefles were not admitted. It cannot be thought that Witches (who of all criminals are the moft obftinatc to confefs) would venture the lofs of their own lives, by de- poning agaiall others, againft whom they have no fpecial pique ; yea, for whom they have particular affedtion, as feveral of the panneis arc fome of the witnefies relations. Nor has the devil any peculiar intereft t® infligate them thereunto : for feveral of (she panneis have confeffed other execrable crimes ; whereby it cannot be fuppofed, that Satan would be divided rigainft himfelf. God in his ordinary providence has taken fuch care of public judge- ments, that the enemy of juflice, bis fpecial.power ceafes thereabout, as appears by the witches not -being able 
either to do more harm, or efcape after God’s minifters being to counteract Satan’s inftruments by imprilonment. 
And finally, the oddnefs of the maleficcs, the concurrence of the adminicles, and the exiftence of matters of fadt wherein thefe confefiants (though not knowing the fame 
otherwife) do agree with other unexceptionable witneffes, &c. do fufficiently abftruft their credibility. For as falfhood being a crime, is never prefumed; fo a perfon found true in many things, is ftill prefumed to continue i fuch till the contrary be evinced. As to the fecond, we have the teftiraony of our fam- ous di. J. 6th, Demon, lib. a. C. ult. telling us, that it is our law, that boys, girls, infamous perfons, &c, are not to b« rejedted any more in witchcraft, than in human lefe majefty, even though they affert others to have been prefent at imaginary meetings : becaufe this fuppofes their having entered into a precontract; he faya that Satan’s mark and the want of tears, are pregnant aids to the difeovery. He gives an inftance of a girl, who having named witches in her fits, they wrere all con- demned upon other concurring adminicles. This not a «ommon author, but a man who as curious, was exact ; 
as prudent did not publilh luch things without the ap- 



probation of the befl divines and lawyers ; as a prince 
is to be credited ancnt the law of his own country : and 
as a king has determined any dubiety that might have remained in this point, as far as the law of our govern- 
ment will permit. But further our judges and lawyers have followed his majefty : for in all the procefles in the journals, fame and delation, and the mark, are ftill futtained, as moft preg- 
nant prefumptions ; whereupon, and a very fmall proba- tion befides, witches have been frequently condemned. So in the procefles againft the bewitchers of Sir George Maxwell of Pollok, and Hamilton of Barnes, Anno 
1677, focius crimiiiu, though under age, is fuftained to be a witnefs : and witnefles are adduced before the inquefl for proving, that the mark was found upon fome of the witches. Women and minors have been received by multit des of decifions cited by M‘Kenxie, Tit prob. 
by witnefles, and Tit. witchcraft. And he alfo cites deciflon, where in parallel cafes, /bcii criminis, and others xnhabile, were admitted; particularly iu treafun and in falfhood : and all lawyers conclude, that witchcraft is as 
much an excepted crime as thefe. As to the third, whatever inhability thefe witnefles might be under, it is fully made up, and they rendered Unexceptionably habile by the chain of this whole buflnefs. 
It is true one man through the concurrence of corrofive humours, may have an infenlible maik ; another be en- vioufly defamed ; a third may through fudden grief or melancholy, not be able to weep, 3tc. a fourth may be 
loaded with (ufpicious circumflaaces, when extraordinary things fall out in the country ; a fifth may be deponed againft by two falfe witnefles, though neithi r of thefe feparately be truly witches But by the know* obferva-u 
tion and experience of mankind, none except witches 
have had the unhappy medley and concourfe of ail or moft of thefe indiiia, and ordinarily, and for the greater part, witches have them : fo that fince the rules of 
judgement are eftabli/hcd upon that quud fkrumqucJit 



which doe* obtain till an exception be apparent in a fpe- cial cafe, the conjunftion of thefe in one perfon does as plainly give his charafter, as the moft certain fymptoms of the plained difeafe, being uniyerfally concerted in all parts of the world, points out to ut that the haver of them is a perfon truly affe&ed with that difeafe, whereof he hath the concurrent diagnoftic*. In a word, one or other of thefe may concur in the innocent; but no writ- 
ers do atteft, that all of them have concentred in any other perfon in the world but a Witch : and on the other hand, they taking place in Witches, through all parts in the world, mud proceed from a common, and not from a peculiar humour or caufe. The fpecilic aptitude, o^ fomeof theniceft of the Indicia^ which appeared from the probation already led to difeover a Witch, do ferve to clear the ground of the world’s obfervatipn anent them. Particulaily the devil as aping 
God, imprints a facrament of his covenant ; befid— that, commonly this mark being given at the iirft meeting, does by its intolerable pain force the Witch to a fecond rendezvous for curing it, at which the poor wretch being under this furious ncc'-ffity, fixes the part ion by renewing 
it with deliberation, having been diverted in the mean time from confulering the horridnefs of the firft engage- ment by the pain. i he inhability to (bed tears may be charafteriftic of hardening, though not »1 eays in the cafe of Chriftians ; yet in thofe who have ceafed to be filth lead the devil giving them fuch words of feripture and prayer as many have, it (hould be mpoffible to difeover their hypocrify ; and that is not Satan's own interrft fince bv this difeovery, occafion is given to buffoon the profeffion of hulmefg. A report of'en anfes without ground, but a condant repute that keeps footing, implies for the mod part a forcr caufe, efp,cially when it is of perfons below envy ; and by perfons above calumny. The girl falling in tits at approach of the pannels, might proceed from antipathy, anting from the poilonous (teams 
of the Witch accuftomcd to produce thagtffea thiougU 
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a virtue affixed thereto by the devil, by conjumftion of natural caufts (the fame way as the invifible pellilence docs operate) or his promife of calling the girl in fits at the Witch’s prefence, might have been general; whereby the Witch was eventually befooled and difcovered as it 
often falls out: for Satan envies even their temporal feli- city, and fears, left by continuing here, they fhould be 
reft out of his hands by converfion, when they come to perceive the delufionof hispromifes to make them rich, &c. There was one thing further which was tried before 
your lordfhips, viz. none of the pannels that were tried (though mod fagacious and knowing, and perfetd in memory, fo that it could not proceed from ignorance or 
forgetfulnefs) could make out the attempt of faying the Lord’s Prayer ; which may either be a fecret judgement for renouncing their firft Lord, after whom it is peculiarly denominate, or by reftraint of their new lord, who may think that too fpecial an homage to his adveifary. But 
we have hindered you too long with ttist which is not necefiary : for this being incontrovertible law and cutlom, there needs no philofophy to fupport it ; fince legiflators 
do reafon, but fubjeds mult obey : and both the fool and lazy (who have neither read nor thought enough to underftand this fubjeft) ate to be left to their own chi- meras ; yet left they fhould infult, we fhall anfvver in their fafhion, fuch of the objeftions as the pannels advocate thought anywife worthy to be repeated in this place. Whereas it is obje&ed, that Delrio, fedt. 5. $ 4. fays, 
that focii are not to be admitted witneffes ad condemnan- 
diim, efpecially, confidering that the probation ought to be luce meridiana clartor. It is anfwered, that the place itfelf confutes this infer, ence in the prefent cafe: for it lays rx his Jolts non ejl procedcndum ad condemnationem fcio contrarium communius 
leneri & in praxi olttnere, &c. fo it is evident, ill. The common opinion and cuftom is in the contrary, even wkere there is no other probation, but by the partners of of the crime. Yet, adly, We are not lo ftraitened, but 



fubfume in bis very words, ex his folu, we do not defird 
the pannels (hould be condemned ; but your lordfhips fee thefe witnefles we are to adduce are not foli or alone ; for the probation led thefe laft fixteen hours, are fo many concomitants and difeoveres of providence, which abftruft and make up any defeft in their credit that can be defi- derate. 3dly, Hence the meaning of that maxim (which is Metaphorical, as appears by the words clarior luce meriJiana, an equal clearnefs being fufficient) is fully anfwered, and takes place in the prefent cafe; for the extraordinarinefs of the corpora deliBi, pregnancy of the adminicles and pointednefs of the pofitive probation, being conjoined ; there is not a clearer proof upon record in any nation, than that to which it is hoped thefe will amount. Whereas this allegance is enforced, by pretending it 
Were of dangerous confequence to allow fuch witnefTes to prove meeting with the devil, fince Satan might have reprefented others by their falfe fttapes. It is anfwered, ift, That we are not ftraitened in this, becaufe there are many other articles proven, which could 
not have been falfified. But if we give fpme fcope to reafoning, cvea in this point, it is to be confidered, that 
the rules of judgement are eftablilhed upon that which for the mod part does ilill obtain, and rules are to be follow- ed, till an exception be proven in a particular circumftan- tiate cafe. But fo it is, by the experience and obfer- vation of the wifeft divines, lawyers, philofophers, phy- ficians, llatefmen, judges, and hiftorians, at home and abroad (that are too wife to be impofed upon, and too ingenuous to deceive us, when they all concur in the fame matter of fa&) befide the teftimony of Witches themfelves 
everywhere, makes the apparitions of Witches to be commonly and moflly real; and therefore the teftimony of the fenfes is always to be credited anent them, aye and while it be canvelled. For fingle or few inftances of falfe reprefentations to the fenfes efteeming them to be 
true, or a poffibility of appearances being falfe, ca» 



nowife invalidate the rule eftablifhed upon experience, which is common, and for the moft part, whereby no exception is to be prefumed till it be proven in a fpccial cafe ; fince a wonder does not fubvert the proof drawn from the common coiirfe of nature ; logic admits not to argue a particulari, or from pofiibility to exiftance ; law puts the burden of proving fimulation on the affirmer, and that which feldom occurs, is not confidered by the legiflators. For illuftrating of which, it is further to be confidered, that for the moft part and ordinarily, the Witches arc perfonally cxiftent in the places where they appear, be- caufe it is more eafy for the prince of the air to tranfport them in his hurricanes which he can raife, as is plain in the inftance of Job (who was put in his power, i. e. his natural power without delegation) forming a fence upon their face, whereby the violence of the air may be divert- ed from choaking them, then to form the curious mi- niature of fuch various tranfadlions on their brain : the difficulty whereof is the greater, that all their fancies arc not difpofed at all times the fame way, and they have not the feeds of this work, unlefs they had once a&ed it in reality. It is both the greater crime and pleafure to aft in truth ; which therefore the devil- and Witches do rather chufe (unlefs the place be far diftant, or the party indifpofed) and this de faSo is attefted to be fo, by the Writers and Witches in all nations and ages, as faid is. zdly, Notwithflanding that the rule muft hold, till an exception of exculpation be evinced,. a particular perfon, by evidencing that the real appearance was in that fpecial cafe a true miftake ; yet this exception is fufficient for fafety of the mifreprefented ; fince the fame providence which permitted the affliftion, will order the outgate and exculpation, either by the aerial bodies not biding the touch, or feme other dillinftion, as providence commonly allows the devil to perfonate only with a cloven 
footor that the apparition was folly to one fingle wit- 
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ncfs, wlio cannot be a proof; or that the innocent cart prove -alibi; or finally, the notour charafter of a Samuel will purge and difpel the afperlions of Satan, contrived of purpofe to diferedit the evidence of fenfe, by which alone his inftruments can be difeovered. Efpecially this 
character being joined to the other- circumftances of the providence ; fuch as, when good men are difguifed they are moftly paffive in the fccne and outwith thereof j 
whereas Witches are perfonally a&ive in their common life by fuch words and deeds as (in conjun£tion with thefe appearances) confpire to make us know and dif* tinguifh them from the truly good ; fince thefe Witches open profanity, naughtinefs, or unveiled hypocrify, being 
cleared by fame* fealed by the mark, and contirmed by the other difeoveries of the adminicles that lie proven be- fore you, do ft ill make a land mark betwixt the children 
of darknefs and light. So Delrio, lib. 5 fe£l. 16. N 5. tells of Athanalius and St. Germanua, againft whom pro- bation was adduced for forcery, bnt providence did can- vel it. It is a famous inftance ot Sufanna, reprefented by the elders ; which though not in the cafe of fpe&re, yet agrees in the rational. The reprefentation by Pha- roah’s magicians had concomitants, by which they were difcpvered and confounded. But laftly, fuppofe that God, in the depths of his wifdom (to convince the error of nimious felt-confidence) (hould permit all neceffary pro- 
bation to concur againft an innocent ; yet the judge, fol- lowing the faith of proofs eftabhftied by divine and human laws, is altogether innoxious : fince this cafe being very rare, the evil is lef« than the eftablifhing a principle, by which molt of all thefe monfters could not be cut off. Upon the whole, it is certain, that as though oft-times falfe witnetTes fet on by the devil, have taken away a harm- lefs life, by accufng it of other crimes; yet the teftunony of witnefles muft (till be credited till they be redargued ; fo thefe appearances of Witches with the other fpeciahties before expreffed, being proven, ought to be elteemed 
real, till the fallacy be eftablifhed. Efpccially feeing 
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there are examples in ancient and modern hiftory, ef Satan’s reprefenting the beft of men, as committing mur- der, buggery, &c. in effigy. So Delrio, lib. 5. ftft. 16. N. 5. relates, that St. Silvanus was reprefented by the devil, as committing a common capital crime ; and the like of a monk ; whereof there are feveral modern parallel inftances: yet this cannot enervate the rule and 
faith of public judicatures, founded on no more but upon the fight of the like appearances ; and any argument againft the probation in witchcraft, will equally hold againfl the probation of any other crime whatfomever; wherefore the rules of them both muft be common, as to- believing the fenfes fortified ut fupra, till their error be individually difeovered. 

Finally, the certainty is noways diminiffied by the ex- trarrdinaiinefs of the appearance to the fenfes : for in law and nature reality, and not fimulation, is prefumtd, till the contrary be made appear, that it is aftually falfe. This is anfwer enough to thofe who place a great part of their fmall wit in nonfenfieal arguing againfl. all divine aiithpr- ity : but writers further illuflrate that the extraor.dinari- nefs of a matter of fa<£t, dots not exclude its realities being the fubjeft of the teftimooy of witnefles in our Saviour’s miracles, transfiguration, walking on the waters, 
Handing in the midfl of the difciples while the doors were ffiut,' and arguing aflurance by their fenfes, that a fpirit had not fleffi and bones, though indeed the furer word of prophefy did put thefe beyond doubt. Nor could it be alledged for the pannels (though they 
had the lalt word as perhaps they have not, in ohjedions againfl witnefT-s, fince theiein te'i Jiunt aSores by attack- ing the witnefles prefumed hability) that it is not con- ceiveable, how the girl or witnefles could fee what the bye-Aanders could not behold : befide the impoffihility 
of the real bodies entering at clofe doors and windows, or not intercepting the fight of w hat is at its back. For this it would he anfwered, ift. Proven fafts muft 
not be denied, though philofophers have not yet ces- 
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tainly reached the invifible manner of their exiftence : fo in nature the loadftone draws the iron, the compafs turns always to the poles, &e. In Scripture the angels (and the devil was once fuch, retaining as yet his natural pow- ers) fmote the Sodomites, that they could not fee the door, though they faw the houfe. Balaam’s afs perceived 
the angel that flood undifcovered to himfelf; and the rod thrown down by the magicians of Egypt, was no doubt feen by themfelves, though invilible to the bye-ftanders, which holding of their eyes, interpreters explain to have been done by natural means ; and yet the manner thereof 
is certainly difficult. However it is alfo certain, that if a pcffible way can be propofed, the reality of a proved fa& is not to be contradicted: and this can be done in the prefent cafe. For, xdly, Satan’s natural knowledge and acquired experience, makes him perfect in the optics and limning: befides that, as a fpirit, he excels in ftrength and agility, whereby he may ealily bewitch the eyes oi of others ; to whom be intends that his inftruments fhould not be feen in this manner as was formerly hinted, viz. he conftricts the pores of the witches vehicle, which intercepts a part of the rays reflecting from her body, he condcnfes the interjacent air with groffer meteors blown into it, or otherwife does violently agitate it, which drowns another part of the rays ; and laftly, he obftruCts the optic nerves with humours ftirred toward them ; all which joined to- gether, may ealily intercept the whole rays reflecting from thefe bodies, fo as to make no impreffion upon the common fenfe •, and yet at the fame time, by the refrac- tion of the rays gliding alonglt the fitted fkles of the 
volatile couch, wherein Satan tranfports them, and there- by meeting and coming to the eye, as if there were no- thing interjacent, the wall or chair behind the fame bodies may be feen ; as a piece of money lying out of fight in a cup becomes vifible, how foon the medium it altered by pouring in fome water on it. Several of your 
number do know, that the girl declared, that Ike fayv 
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and heard the doors and windows open at the witches entry, when, no doubt, the devil had precondenfed a 
foft poftage on the eyes and ears of others, to whom that was unperceived. 

>So Apolonius efcaped Domitian’s flight ; and Giges became invifible bv his magical ring. John of Saiifberrie tells us of a Witch, that could make any thing not to be feen : and Mejerus relates another that had the like power. Some Italian Witches of greater than ordinary wit, confeffed to Grilandus, the devil opening doors and windows for them, though the more ignorant, by a facination, think thcmfelves aftors of this. Whence it ought not to be doubted by any reafonable man, what in all times and places is fo inconreftible fa&. Finally, the pannels could not infill, that thefe conj feflants are to depone only on their imagination, which can prove no more againll themfelves or others than a 
dream. For flill it is to be minded, that there are other proofs to which this is only neceflary as a confonant adminicle. But further, drg. cau/a. it is anfwertd, that the allegi- 
ance is a miftake ; feeing they are plain matters of fail obvious not only to one, but feveral of their fenfes, viz. fome of them went the greatelt part of the way to thefe 
meetings on foot ; they there faw and touched their confederates; they heard their combinations to deftroy, and torture the infants, girl, andminifters: they returned on foot again, and even when they were carried fore or back, they knew on the next day that it was no dream* 
the lame way as all other mortals difcover the difference. But moreover, this is adminiculate by fome real effefts of a perfonal prefence, as you have feen in the probation: and yet it is fm ther cleared by the journal of Bargarran’s daughter’s fufferings; which was attefted before the 
former commiffioners, and is notour in the country, par- ticularly, the glafs of fack and orange pill, the pieces of the clouted fleeves, the words expreffed by the keeper 
on the fudden murder of the child; which are conilantly 



told by fomc of the confeflanta; as alfo the houfe being meally that night ; the girl, though hoodwinked, het falling in fits at their approach, &c. a. d others which fhall be pointed at to the aflize, conjoined together, can be aferibed to no other caufe than the real exiftence of the Witches perfons in the place ; unlefs it be Paid, that Satan might poffibly have foifted and fuborned all thefe, and thence it be concluded, that the devil did aftually fo, in' which cafe the objectors are the perfons that bottom their Opinion on imagination, without any pofitive ground of the reality of what they fancy ; yea, agarnfl: pofitive grounds of belief in the contrary, which arguing from poflibility to exiftance, is already fuffieiently exploded. Whereas for fuftaining the o^jeftion, it is likewife al- ledged, that the confeffants having been in the devil’s fervice, and renounced Chrift, they are not capable of the religion of an oath. 
ift, In the rules of charity, &c. the confefiantsi though once Witches, yet now they, at lead the majority of them, have ceafed to be fuch, having had the ufc of means by the minifters and word, and aftually declared their repentance, and the devil ceafing to moleft them ; particularly Elizabeth Anderfon was only carried alongft violently by her father, and ftood out to the laft againfl her renouncing of her baptifm, or confenting to thefe crimes which were contrived in their meetings. Janet and Margaret Rodgers do teftify a great retnorfe, and 

avowed the fame laft Sabbath, in the face of the congre- gation. So thofe three are fufficient, whatfoeverit might be faid againll the other two, efpecially if we join the 
improbability either of hazarding their own lives, or the devil’s fending them out againft the pannels, of their deftroying their own relations, as was remarked before. But, zdly, Whether they remain Witches or not, it is certain, by reafon and experience, that the devil’s pe- culiar influence ceafeth in and about judgement: by the common courfe of providence ; and therefore the authors 
before cited admit Witches whether penitent or not. 



3dly, All the defe&s of their liability ii fupplied, and the entirenefa thereof compleated^ by their tellimonies being fo wonderful adminiculate ; particularly the confef- fants are conttant from the firft difcovery ; uniform in fo various circumftancea, not only with th'emfelvcs, but with the girl : they declare nothing but what is probable, moil of the pannels have been reputed Witches, all of them having the mark ; and one or other of them, (to whom 
the afibciates delighted in mifcbief, never miffed to join) having had particular irrita'ion to take revenge by the torture and deaths libelled: befides the other adminicles of guilt already proven before you. The confeffants were threatened to retraft by the pannels themfelves and their friends ; befides the bad ufage from others in the country. They concur vvith the maleficiat’s teilimony, and amongfl 
themfelves, even when interrogate lingly ; and upon new things, as feveral nfyour number have tried the experi- ment : the reiteration of the afts which they declare anent 
fome perfons whom they never faw except in thefe con. greffes ; yet whom they know now on the firft fight, is unaccountable if they were falfaries. And that they arc 
not fuch, is further abftru£led by fome of the pannels being delated by a confeffing Witch in anno 1687. And 
you know that others delated by thefe confeffants were lately brought in guiltv by the verditft of a former inqueft, 
&c. which are fo many joint proofs of thefe witneffes in- tegrity, and makes a chain of evidence and moral demon- ftration, both againft error in themfelves, and delufion in relation to others, &c- There were fome things obje&ed out of the law of Scotland, of which I fhall give you fome touch. Whereas it was alledged, that irretitl ertmimbus capi- 
talibus, and fo under the purfuers power, cannot be ad- mitted to be witneffes; conform to a ftatute in Regiam Majejiaiem. 

To this it was anfwered, that we need not fay, that thefe ftatutes have no.t the force of law, except in fo far as they are received by cuftora, unlefs conform thereto. 



A h’k cannot ’< ’ *ior: a clerk, or e contra, ti«. >.<■• nak-. • -.f tliat which is obvioug, viz. that t • o iy common rules in ordinary crimes, 
{ . t. &c. \'nm oninu rr’uln fubveni pctrft, a ' j.i iv this rule is aflually fo reltridteci in the cafe of veil h by the opinion of la.vyersandculfoma before-roentioned, which are the hell inter pretert of laws; for if this appl.Cotion fhouid hold, focius. enmmut could never be admitted; but we pofnively deny, that thofe 
conreffants are under our power or influence ; feeing Elifabeth Anderion is not guilty of witchcraft, for any thing that does appear; the Lindfays were never indi&ed for it ; and the diet wag deferted againlt the Rodgers ; as the whole commiffion is to expire againll the firlt of June, betwixt and which time, they are to proceed no further than this particular trial bo that .this objection vanifhes to fmoke. Whereas it is pretended, that the Rodgers cannot be received, becaufe not given out in the lift of witneff-s, conform to the regulation, whereby the pannels might have proven their objections by their exculpation. It was anfwered, lit. This objection ought to be repelled, becaufe, befides that the aCt fpeaks only of cri- minal libels, and not indictments, which with the lilt of the witnefles may be given in far fhorter time than the additional lift has been given to the pannels, being prifon- ers ; this aft is interpreted by the common cuftom of the juftice court; of giving additional lilt* after the firft, upon fhorter time than this has been given ; as is par- ticularly attefted by James Gutherie, macer, who has given them, and who being a perfon in office, his tefti- mony is to be credited in what relates to his office ; fo that the old cuftom confirmed by a decifiou, Auguit 3d 1661, where Alexander Forrefter was cited apud afla againft a Witch, continues quoad this point, as is related by M'Kenzic, page 529. But, 2dly, Any objeftion that the pannels pretend againft thefe witnefies, b in jure, or may inftantly appear, jdly, The cafe is alto-' 
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getber extraordinary and circumftantiate ; for the wit- nefle* had not confeffed ; and fo were not exiftent 
under that redublication when the principal lift, was given out; whereby the aft of parliament can only be uader- ftood of witneffes that were then exiftent. And finally, the pannels got a general warrant of exculpation for citing of any witneffes they pleafed, and they have had feveral 
days fince they got this additional lift, fo that they might have cited witnefles to prove their objeftions, were it not, the truth is they have none befides thefe that are common, and before anfwered. Thus l have given you hints that your own reafon- 
ing (which I know to be refined) may improve and 
apply, fo as to diflblve the quibbles which the petty wits, who have not foul enough of themfclves to penetrate into the true light of what is recondite, may raifie againft it; it being their common talent either to fkip over the furface of mines, or otherwife to tear afundpr fome appurtenances of a icheme, and then prefemly pro- nounce it mortally maimed. 1 mutt confefs, that none could be more fceptical anent the truth of fuch odd things as I have heard ; nor inqui- 
fitive for convafing the reality and explications of them; than I was before my attendances on Bargarvan’s houfe, 
and the fevcral diets of court, and my converfation with fome of thofe concerned thrreanent. But now, after 
all I have feen, reaioned, and heard, 1 do acknowledge myfelf entirely captivate by the diftates of natural undcr- ftanding and common fenfe, into a found mind and per- fuafion, that, as there is fuch a thin ; as witchcraft, fo it was eminent in its forementiomd effeft ; and the feven 
pannels were fome of the Witches. I have troubled joti little with my proper obfer> ations; 
yet left you fhould think me either too lazy or peevifh, I fhall make one, and it is. that 1 do not think the greater part of the condemned prilonrrs will ever fully conrefs; of which tonj'fture 1 have two. chief grounds, viz. 
that they are neither ignorant nor melancholic, but 



op the contrary, fome of them would feim to have beca once enlightened before they fell away, fo that, if this be a fin unto death, there is no appearance that they will glorify God by acknowledgement Several of them are of fmgular knowledge, and acute- 
nefs beyond the common level of their itation : paiticu- larly, Margaret Lang did make harangues in her own 
defence, which neither divine nor lawyer could reafon- 
ably mend : yet 1 thought that when they fpoke in a matter of any concern, their eyes flood fquint and fixed, as if they had been turning their ears and attentive to a dilator. Their anfwers to the the trying interrogatorits put to them, .were furprifingly fubtile and cautious; though indeed, by the induftry of fome of the judges and lawyers, they were at oecafions involved in lies, prevari- cations, and£ontradi&ions ; w hich might have proceeded either from natural or preternatural caufes. Some of them were etteemed in the country very fagacious and exaft in their bufinefs ; Margaret Lang having been a midwife, and one of the Lindiays having acquired a con- .fiderable fortune by his tillage and trade ; yet it was noticed, fomething odd either of iniquity or affe&ation ; and Lindfay did finely get off from the'lheriff when he was formerly accufcd in 1687. Mclancholians are lovers offolitude; Witches of f*- ciety and feafts ; thofe are commonly pale and heavy ; many of thefe corpulent and voluptuous. Witches are 
hard to confcfs as knowing their guilt; melancholians delight to difeover their horrideft damps, becaufe they think them no crime ; the one’s confcffions everywhere aie unifoim ; the other’s phantafms are as various as their humours. Finally, Witches teach their trade; whereas /conceits would die with them, and could be no more con- ,veyed than the humour which is the fpccificcaufe thereof. As thefe diftinginlhing charafters do hold in general; fo it is already manifell, that the teal .ffeds in fi veral paf- fages of Jiargarran’s daughter, were not p< ffibly pro- 
ducible by any imagination or humour; and it is fpecial 
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in this cafe, that neither the pannels nor conFeffants veers diftempered by being kept from deep, toitured, or the like, which were too nfual in former tiroes; but all the meafures were ftri&ly obferved, that are the requifites of a truly impartial judgement. Indeed not to have fent unto you the doubles of the depofitions themfelves ; dtecaufe it is not denied that the 
depofitions are fuch as they are reprefented in the plead* ^ ings; the chief queftion being anent the hability of the 
lalt deponents. Neither was you to expefi the defender’s 
part of the debate, feparately by itfelf, in refpe<H that what was difperfed here and there for them, is faithfully repeated and implied ip what you have, as to thofe point* which I thought worthy the notice. Upon the whole, I do believe, that there is fcarcely a 
a more rare providence of.this nature in any true hiftory; a more exadf caution in any enquiry or trial of this kind ; a more clear probation, without confeflion of thepanneli themfelves, or a more juft fentence, putting together a]l circumtlances ppon record. 

APPENDIX No. C. 
An account of the Confeflion and Death of John Reid, Smith in Inchinnan, who made a difeovcry conform 

to the former witneflcs after the trial was over. 
Upon the 2ift of May 1697, after the trial of the feven Witches, there is an atteftation fubferihed by Mr. Patiick Simpfcn, minifterat Renfrew, Walter Scott, bailie there, &c. of this import, John Reid, fmith in Inchinnan, prifoner, did in prefence of the faid perfons and fome 

others, declare, that about a year ago the devil (whom he knew to be fuch thereafter) appeared to him when he was travelling in the night time, but fpoke none to him at the firft encounter. At the fecond appearance he gave him a bite or nip in his loin, which he found painful for 
a fortnight. That the third time he appeared to him as 



& b’ack man, &c. defired him to engage in his fenrice npon aff'i>ance of getting gear and comfort in the world} fince he (hould not want any thing that he would alk in the devil’s name : and then he renounced his baptifm, putting the one hand to the crown of his head, and the other to the (ole of his foot, thereby giving himfelf up to Satan’s fervice, after which the pain of the bite or nip ceafed. He told that hitherto there were no others pre- i fent ; but thereafter he was at fereral meetings, parties larly that in Bargarran’s yard, about the time when there was a fall for Chrillian Shaw; where the devil appeared in thefame kind of garb as befirftappearedtohim, and they Confulted Chriftian’s death, either by worrying or drown- ing her in the well; and the devil faid, he fhould warrant them, that they (hould neither be heard, feen, nor con- fefs ; to which end he gave every one of them a bit of fle(h, that the declarant got, but let it fall and did not eat if. Thereafter in the prefence of the laird of Jordan- hill, the minifter, Mr. Andrew Cochran, town clerk, and bailie Paterfon, he owned his former confeflions: and being enquired of Jordanhill how they were advertifed of their meetings, he faid that ordinarily at their meetings 
the time of the next was appointed ; but for particular warning there appeared a black dog with a chain about his neck, who tinkling it, they were to follow, &c. And being enquired by the miniller, if he did now wholly renounce the devil (for he had formerly told how Satan had not performed his promife) and give himfelf to Jefus Chrift, and defire to find mercy of God through him : he affented thereunto. It is to be obferved that John Reid, after his confefiion, had called out of the prifon window, defiring bailie Scott to keep that old body Angus Forrefter, who had been his fellow prifoner, clofe and fecure ; whereupon the company afked John, when they were leaving him, on Friday's night the 21ft of May, whether he defired company, or would be afraid alone, he faid he had no fear of any thing. So being left till Satur- 
day’s forenoon, he was found in this pofturc, viz. fitting 
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tipon a ftool, which wa* on the hearth of the chimney, with his feet on the. floor and his body ftraight upward, his fhoulders touching the lintel of the chimney, but his neck tied with his own neckcloth (whereof the knot was 
behind) to a fmall (lick thruft into a clift abore the lintel of the chimney ; upon which the company, efpecially 
John Campbell, a furgeon, who was called, though at firft in relpcdl of his being in an ordinary poflure of fit- 
ting, and the neckclaph not haring any run loup, but an ordinary knot, which was not very ftrait, and the flick 
not having the llrength to bear the weight of his body or the ftruggie, that he had not been quite dead ; but 
finding it otherwife, and that he was in fuch a fituation, that lie could not hare been the aftor thereof hirnfelf, 
concluded that fome• extraordinary caufe had done it, cfpccially, confidering that the door of the room was 
feeured, and that there was a board fet over the window, which was not there the night before when they left him. 

APPENDIX No. D. 
I am much obliged to John Stewart, near Neilfton, for 

favouring me with the curious old manufeript volume, from which the following Sermon isextra&ed. 1 under- ftaiid that this curious old manufeript volume came into Mr. Stewart’s pofTeflion from his forefatheis’. Vhis book 
was originally the property of A. Mathie, who probably was a Student in the Univerfityof Glafgow between the years 1707 and. 1709, for thefe dates are written on it. In this Sermon, befi'Jes fuch eircient orthography, as, 
am for an and one, doe for do, bes for has, hiejl for higbeft, &c. a great number of contra&ions alfo occur, as 7. X fot Jefut Cbrtfl, qch. and *»:. for ’which, qm, 
for 'whom, qn. for •when, qo. for 'who, qr for <wheret wl. for with, ye. for the, ym. for them, yn for then and than, yr. for their and there, ys. for this, yse. foe 
thefe, and yt. for that. 



i<5* 
A SERMON, 

Preached by Mr. David Brown*, at Paiffey, on Wcdftef. day the 9th of June 1697 years, being the day before the execution of leveral perfons condemned for witchcraft. 
I. Timothy i. Chap. 16. v. Hotvbcit, for this caufe I obtained mercy, that in me jirjl 'Jejus Chrifl mi^ht (he-a> 

forth all long fuff ring, for a pattern to them that Jhould hereafter beueve in him to life evertajling. 
N'* AN by nature, fince the fall, is a guilty creature, and being guilty is ready to be jealous of God. as if all hia defigns were defigns of wrath againft him ; yea, oftentimes fo fufpicious is man of God, that he is jealous of the hardnefs of his difign in that which is one of the gieatefl indances of his love in the world, and that is in fending his Son Jefus Chrill into the world to fave fmners. To obviate this, the Apoille tells us, John iii. 17. God fent not his Son to condemn the ivorlt, but that the laorld tnight be fatted through him. Even .Luther himfelf, as is reported of him, was fo fufpicSmts of God this way, miftaking that place of Scripture, Rom.‘iii. 25, 26. JVhom God hath fet forth to be a propitiation, and through faith in his blood to declare his righteoufttefs, he underflood it as if the words, to declare his tighteoujne/s, had been that God fent forth his Sou to the world, to fet forth his judgements upon the world. L fay, fometimes man comes fo great a length in this, that he thinks it imp rffible God can find in his heart to forgive, and therefore the Apoltle fhews. in oppofition to this, that Chnft had put him in the miniflry, in the 12th verfe, and that notwitiiftanding of the bad life he had lived before his conv^ifion, in the 13th verfe, and that the grace of our Lord was exceed* 

* If is probahie that this Minirter was the David Brown who wa» Mmifter of Neilttim he-ive.-n l6?9 and 1C93, and was after- wards tranflated to an 'ther Par fh and whn w,s in e.der brother of Thouiss Brown, Mr. Buck .ve.i s col.eague at Paiflcy. 
? $ 
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ing abundant, in the 14th vetTe, which was the matter 
«Jf his joy and rejoicing, 15th verfe And here he gives account why God was pleafed to call and juftify him, and that is, that he might let him forth as an inllance of the glory of God, and be an encouragement to others, who were great finners, to believe in Chriil to life everlafting. In the words ye have two things coniiderable. (1 ) 
The great mercy conferred upon this Apoflle Paul, in 
this expreffion, Hoivbcit, I obtained mercy ; and no doubt he fpeaks here of pardoning mercy ; for mercy fuppofes mifery on the finner’s part, and free favour on God’s part, 
and here it fuppofes fenfe of the one and the other too in .Paul’s cafe. (2.) Ye have the reafon of this difpenfation of mercy in thefe words, that in me JirJl Jefus Chrijl might Jheiv 
jortb all long-fujfering, for a pattern to them that Jhould hereafter believe on him to life everlajltng ; in which yt have three things. Firft, the author of this pardoning mercy, fefus Chrijl. Second, the end for which he ob- tained mercy, and that is, that in me he might [beau forth 
all long fvjfering for a pattern. Third, the end for whom, 
;:nd that is, for a pattern to them that Jhould hereafter believe on him to life cverlfiug. I return to the firft of thefe. The author of this par- doning mercy Jefus Chrijl. Ye know Jelus Chrilt is not wnly the meritorious caufe of pardoning mercy, but the author alfo of eternal falvation to as many as believe on him. John xvii 2. that ht Jhpuld give cvetltfling life, by his death, to as many as thou has given him: fo that 
lie hath promifed everlading life by his death ; yet he hath alfo power to give everlatling life, and to forgive an. Again, fecondly, ye have the end for which he ob- 
tained mercy ; that in me jirfl he m'ght (hive forth all longfajfermg for a pattern, where yc have three things. 
j. That he might (hew forth all long fulfering. 3. 1 hat 
he might (hew it forth for a pattern. 3. That he might fhew it forth irt me full. Firlt, That he might (hew fortir 
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all loiQf fiiff-Tingr, ye hive three thi.ig* l That he might lh;*r forth, that is, that he might make manifell. Thera arc f)n: f>^;rcigo ftepa of his grace and mercy hid, and oat of the commai obfervatiou of men, and therefore he Cays that he might fhevv iorth all long-fuffering, 2. That he might (he v forth longTufFering, that is, that he might fli; v forth pitiencc to me that had famed fo long 3. 
Tint he might (hear forth all long fjffcring, that is, that he might forth patience to me, in a great and emi- nent degree ; a patience bee >ming, and like unto God. 2. Ye have in this part of the v-rfe, “ That he might (he v it fo th for a pattern,’' that is, for a copy, that others might take me for an example of God's patience, that they might take m; for a copy to encourage them that will believe on Chrilt to life everlalting Again, that in me firlt, that is, in me the chief of iinners, as in the ijrh verfe, or me, that is among the lirlt rank of Uniters; or, in me tirll, that is, that having put me into the mhiftry, he might make of me a fpecial inilance of grace, who was a grofs finntr ; therefore he pitched on inch an one as me to fend among the Gentile* who were grofs iinners.- Again, ye have the end for whom the Apoftle was made an in (lance of grace, and that is, for them that Jhouhl hereafter believe on Chrijl to life evertajling ; wheie 

ye have fomething implied, and fomething expreffed. That which is implied is in thefe two things. 1. That there arc fome who fhall believe, that do not yet believe on Clirill Jefus. 2. That everlatl ing life is attainable by them th»t believe on him. That which is txpreffed is, that the reafon of making him an inllance of grace, was to he a pattern for the encouragement of great finners t<J believe on Chrill Jefus to life everlafting. The obfervation 1 make on the verfe, That God is pleafed to give fome rare inftances of his mercy, for the 
encouragement of the word of fmij^rs to believe on Chrift Jefus to obtain life everlafting. This ye fee exhaufti the fubilaivcc of this verfe, that the Lord is pleafed to give 



fome rare infUnces of his grace and fuperahundant mercy for the encouragement of the word of firmer* to believe in Chrill Jefus to obtain life everlafHng. In clearing of this doctrine, I would, i. Give you fome inftances of the gieat riches of his grace. 2 What way 
thefe inftances of grace may have influence upon the greateft of finners to believe on Jefus Chrift to life ever- lafting. 3 I would fhew you why God is pleafed to- 

give fuch mflances of grace for the encouragement of the greateft of finners to believe on Jefus Chrift to life ever* lafting. 4. I would fhew you what it k to believe on Chritl Jefus, which thefe inftances of grace calls finners to do in order to obtain life everlalling. 5 What ever- lafl,n„r life is, which is the coufequent of believing on Jefus Chrift. Now, for the firft of thefe. To fhew you fome in- 
ftances of the great riches of his grace, l fhall begin with the fame Apoftle, and lead you to one place where he gives a full account of himfelf, Afts xxvi. ic, 1 I. in which ye have feven or eight fad aggravations of hi* own cafe. There he tells you, that he gave his Voice againft them that were p«t to death ; that he compelled the faints to blafpheme ; that he perfecutcd them to 
ftrange cities ; and that he had authority from the higb- prieft againft them ; and that he perfecuted them in a 
conttant track, and yet he obtained mercy, becaufe he did it ignorantly; but all that this will fa», is, that therefore his fin was pardonable, beeaufe he had not fin- ned wilfully againft the knowledge of the truth ; but certainly this made him a great inflance of the grace of God, that yet he obtained treicy. 2. Another inflance you have in Afts xix. 18, 19. Ye fee there that many of them that btlievtd came and conftffcd their deeds, and many of thefe were fuch as lifed curious arts, deviliflt magical arts, and yet the grace of God brake in upon them. There u a great inllancc of the grace of God, 
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5. Another indance you have Luke vii. 37. where 

you fee a woman who was a finner comes to Chnlt.- Novr a firmer in the New Tellament fenfe is a grievous finner, a vile (trumpet and whore, and yet Chi ilt himfelf tells us, her fins which are many are forgiven her. Becaufe (he 
loved much, the Lord forgave her. 4. Ye have the inltance of ManafTch, which is very fuitable to the cafe of thefe 1 am now fpeaking to* 2. Chron. xxxiii. 2. 
Where ye find he did evil in the fight of the Lord, like the abominations of the heathen, whom the Lord caft out before the children of Ifrael. Ye will find he built high places, made groves, and fet up altars in the houfe of the Lord, and taafcd Iris children to pafa through the lire to Moloch, and uficd inchantmcnts, and confulted with them that had familiar fpirits, and yet behold an infiance of the fovereigu grace of God, that he that made Ifrael to fin above the abomination of the heathen, that he greatly humbled himfelf, and the Lord pardoned him, and was intreated of him. Here is a great inftance of tire grace of God, which is a great encouragement for all fuch finners to clofe with Chriit in order to life everlafting. 1 might give you more inllances, as the in fiance of the prodigal, and thefe, I Corinth vi. 10. where the Apodle, fpeaking of thefe that (hall not inherit 
the kingdom of God, Idolaters, Fornicators, Adulterers, Drunkards, ■See. fays he, and fuch weie fume of you, but 
ye are wafhed, but ye are fan&ifted, but ye are jullifiei in the name of the Lord Jefus. One indance mo. e, Adis 
ii. 36. 37. the Apodle Peter fays, He whom ye erucifial is both l.ord and Chrijl; as if he had faid, ye are the folks that have crucified the Son of God, and yet there came a work of grace on their hearu, that made them cry out. Men and brethren, what Jhall we do to be faved ? If ever Chrid would have Hood upon it and not forgiven. 
. * It n evHent from th'n, and other p'aces of this Sermon, that tlte feveu -l>erfcK>t condrmnttd Lr witcheraft, w*re j refeut during Mr. Broten‘8 dileourls 



it would have been fuch as were guilty of fuch an atrocious Crime, and yet behold the riches of the jrrace of God, in that they obtained mercy; certainly this is a great inltanee now, I tell you, the Lord hath fet up fuch inftanceS, for 
the encouragement of the worft of fitmers to believe on Chrift to life everlading. ! n the fecond place, 1 come to fhew you, what way thefe inltances of grace ought to have influence upon greaY finhers to encourage-them to believe on Chrift to life eveilafting. And, firft, front thefe inftanees ye may draw this con- clufion, that fure it is riot from any inherent worth that 
God pardons, which may have influence on you to believe. If it had been intrinfic worth, would he ever have for- given them that crucified him ? would he ever have for- 
given Paul or Manafleh ? what excellency or worth was in them ? fhouid we not therefore reafon thus with our- felveSj “ Thou that forgives, becaufe bhou will forgive, wilt thou not have pity upon ns ?” Second, ye tria^ from thefe inftances draw this con- elufion, that he hath no reafon ont of himfelf to forgive, and this is a great foundation to clofe with Chrift ; there is no worth in us, therefore all the goodnefs muft be in himfelf. He hath mercy, becaufe he will hare mercy ; 
he fheweth compaflion, becaufe he will (hew compaflion, and if it had not been fomething in his own bofom, none 
had ever obtained mercy. A third conclufion is, that fure there is not ground to think, that God cannot find in his heart to forgive. For Chrift fays, Mat. xii. 31/Ill manner of fin and blajphemy Jhad be forgiven to you. No fin is unpai donable except the fin againft the Holy Ghoft. 1 cannot deter- mine whether any of you be guilty of the fin againft the 
Holy Ghoft, but except it be that, all manner of fin may be forgiven, arid this may have influence on ui to make us hafte into Jefus Chrift. A fourth conclufion is, that the Lord here adfs at 
God 1 he a&s like himfelf. When ye read fuch iiiftances 
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gract as 1 have been naming to you, you may draw this concluiion, that he aSs like himfelt, Ifaiah xliii. 24. Thou hajl bought me no ftveet cane vu'vh money, neither hnjl thou Jillecl me with the fat of thy facrifces, but thou 

hajl mode me to ferve •with thy Jins; thou hajl •wearied me •with thine iniquities. 1 am he that blotteth out thy tranfg'-eJftoBs for mine own fake, and will not remember 
thy Jin. I am, fays he, like myl'elf,; f am he, and as he fays elfewhere, belide me there is none. So much for the fecond thing. In the third place, I lhall (hew you why the Lord 
is pleafed to give fuch inftances of grace, for the encouragement of the greatell of finners to believe in Chrift to life everlafting. And the firft reafon is, bccaufe great finners have oftentimes a fecret defpair, and Satan is ready to fugged that prayers, exhortations, and mean* arc needlefs, and that now their cafe is pad cure and remedy, and this is ready to occafion either defperation or obduration, that they think God cannot find in ni* heart to.forgive them. Second, becaufc though there be not a fecret defpair, yet at lead there is fome extraordinary jealoufy, and kind of fufpicion, and likening God to themfelves, thinking they could never forgive others, if others had done to 
them, what they have done to God, and that therefore God will not forgive them. But let fuch confider, John vi. 37. He that someth to me 1 will in nowife cajl out; and this is very fignificant with refpeft to the 
doubt of poor finners, and the doubt lies here, if I would come he would (hut the door upon me. No, fays he, him that cometh I will in nowife cad out; that is, l will receive him, I will open the door and let him in and make him welcome. 

Third, the Lord gives fuch infiances of his grace for the encouragement of great finners to believe on Chrill to life everlading, becaufe that oftentimes when fenfe of fin, and fear of wrath lights upon the confcierice, and 
when there is a fight of the holiuefg and jufiicc of God, 



w 
tbey are fxtrcordinarily dampfd, and this doth fo felxe 
{;})(n tlicm that it renders them incapable for any duty, and therefore the Loid has fet out fuch inllances of his g:ace, and the Apoftle Paul fays ixprefsly, God hath let me up as a pattern to them that (hould hereafter believe on Chrilt to life tverlalling. God has fet me up as a monument of grace, that to whomfoever the found of 
this gofpel comes, after me never one needs to difpair, for God hf.th Ihevred mercy to me, and has fet me up as a beacon of mercy, that never one needs queilion 
God’s good will to pardon them after myfelf. In the fourth place, I come to (hew you what this believing in Cbritl is, which thefe inftances of grace do 
encourage great'finnets-to, and there are four things in this believing. I. Knowledge. 2. Afient to the ttnth 
of the gofpel. 3. •Confent to take Chrift Jefus. And, 4. Recumbency and telling upon him. I. I fay knowledge. And though knowledge be true, 
yet it may be without faith, but there can be no faith without knowledge, and fonietime* faith is exprefled by knowledge. John xvii. 3. It h life eternal to tnoiv 
thee, the only true God and Jefus Chrijl •whom thou baft fnt. This believing fuppofes the knowledge of a man’s ftlf, the know ledge of his fin, the knowledge of Jefus 
Cl rill in his natures and offices. Take heed to this, for I tell you what it fuppofeth, that ye may not think it 
the eaficll thing in the world to believe. For the Apoille tells us that no Jefs is requifite to it, than the mighty powet that raifed Chrilt from the dead. The linner imiil know' the abominablenefs of his own heait, know his 
loft ftate ahd condition, know how matters Hand be- twixt God and him, he rr.uft know thefe peculiar evils 
to w hich he is fuhjc£t, he mull know Chrill Jefus in his fultiefs, in his willingncfs to fave finners, he m^il know 
him in what he hath done for finners, he mull know him in his excellency, in his anfweiablenels to him and 
all the wat ts he can be tiyfled with. II. Again, in this faith there is an affent to the truth* 



of the gofpel, and neither is this faring: for there nra^f be an affent where theie isnot grace. The devils, it is faid, believe and tremble, and this is a great evidence of many folk’s ftupidity then, that they hare lefs faith than the devils themfelves have ; but there mud be an affent to the truths of the gofpel, betaufe of the authority of God in- terpofed Tims a man muft believe the Bible and the records God hath given of his Son, and that thefe things that he proffes are ablolutely neceffary in point of obe- dience. 111. Again, there is a confent, and this is the heart of this faith. A man muft be content to take Jefus Chrift, Ifaiah xliv. 5 ne Jhall fay, 1 ctm the Lord's, and another Jhall fub/crile ‘with tis hand to the I.or:., and furnamc him* felf by the name of ff'ael. And ia that confent, there is this, to take him for our portion, that we (hail not place our happinefs in the world, that Chrift fnall get our hearts, that ’ we (hall take his law for our rule, and 
confent to the ftridntfs of holinefs, and that he (hall rule cur life and converfation. -In a word, to take Chrifl fot^ all, and t« take all Chrill, and to take him for ever j and to make an everlafting covenant with him never to be for- 

I gotten; this is, indeed, the nature of faith, and ye that 
have given your confent to be the devil’s, muft be no more 1 his, but cor.fent to be Chrill’s. IV. In <his believing, there is alfo a recumbency and 
reding upon him : the man. when he hath declared hie confent to take Chrift, when he hath confidered the efifera of the gofpel, he is content with the whole device, and i refts there, and there he calls all his burden ; now he an- fwers all his challenges -in -Jtfus Chrift, now he flies 
frum.his'ownrighteoufnefs, and refts in the righteoufnefs 1 of ChrHl by faith, he renounceth his own righteoufnefs, ; and therefore the Pfalmift fays, Enter not into judgment ■ -with thy fervant, for in thy fight no flejh can be ju/iifed. 'ihus, 1 have told you what this believing takes in, th* t sonlequent of which is life everlafting. 1 might confidey 

i it as oppofed to eternal death, and as it includes ihe bijb. 
2 
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Iiappmefs, Pnd the eternity of it EverlnfKng life is a 

freedom from the wrath to come. Yc will never be able to dwell with everlafting fire and devouring burnings, and feeing ye may have Chrift and his fulnefs, will ye, to pleafe 
the devil, forego your inheritance. What will you be able to fay, when you are brought before the tribunal, ere the 
general judgment come, if you refufe to take C hriit for your pattern, and believe on him to life everlall icg 

But I come to one ufe of this doctrine. If it be fo, that the Lord hath been pleafed to give fitch inftances of grace, for the encouragement of the word of finners to clofe with Chvift, in order to life everlalling, then you 
may fee that inftances of grace are mot given you to en- courage you in fm, it is, that it may be a pattern to them that believe. The.reafon is not, that ye fhould continue 
bard and fecure, and delay your confeffion, but that you y.iav believe; for 1 allure you, the riches of the grace of 
God has no tendency at all to make folk fecure, if you conftder thefe three things: i. That it is the fweettfl cord in the world to draw folk from fin. Some have fuch undaunted fpirits, that nothing but the greateft revela- tion of wiath can have influence upon them; but, if there 
be any tiue generolity in a foul, there is no greater en- couragement to clofe with Chrift than the riches of his grace and meicy. 2. If any thing be able to breaK a rocky heart, it is the riches of his grate, and when £ come to tell you before you go to eternity, of the riches of bis grace, will ye remain fo hard that your hearts cannot be bn ken fo far at. to come to JefusCbiift for life everlafting. 3 If ye confidet, that we offer Chnfl and falvation upon honourable terms. Chi if! is as a noble prince, that fuch as are content to fufjtct themfelves to him, he is willing 
to fave them. 1 he lion of the tribe of Judah is willing to make peace,' but he will make peace upon honourable terms Yo i mutt forfake fin and Satan, and have no cor- 
refpondeme with them, and, we can offer you Chrift up- 
on no other terms than thefe, that vou lav down the weapons of ubtlhon againlt Jefu* Umft indeed. 
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A fecon.1 ufe of this do&rine. Is it fo indeed, that the Lord hath been pleafed to gire fuch inftances of hfs grace for encouragenent of the word of finners to beliere on Curift to life everlafling, then ho v fad mud their cafe be that cannot be brought to Chrid, and I am come tb tell you this day, that the offers of the grace of God will 

be amongd the heavied of their aggravations at that day. 1 fhall fird let you fee what great finner? you are, that you mav fee your need of clofing with Chrid to obtain life everlading 2. Let you fee your dangerous condi- tion, if you believe not on Chrill to life everlading And, fird, to let you fee fomething of the greatnefs of -your fur. And now confider I am fpeaking to you that ape under the fentence of death for the fid of witchcraft, 
-and not in fufpence, as if you were not guilty ; for finch ye are found guilty by found evidence, we do not quedioa it, to let ycu fee then the great evil of witchcraft, that ye may fee the great need ye have to believe or clofe with 
Chrid to life evetlading 2. It is the higheft a& of re- bellion againd the God of heaven and earth, you have drawn up with God’s greated enemy, who is the head of the rebellion of the whole world, arid therefore called re- bellion. Heletion is as the /in of •witchcraft. Befldes, it is a great apodacy from Go ’. Ye wet e given away to God 
in baptifm, and poflibly lome of you have given away yourfelves to him, and now you declare you rue it, and all the deed of gift in baptrfm; you declare you rue it j and befides, your fin hath in it an eminent trampling un- 
der-foot the blood of Chrid, and if he that finned und, r Mnfes' taw died <without mercy, of how much furer puntjl)- mint mujl he be worthy, that hath trampled under foot the blood of the covenant. You have finned under the gofpel many a day, you have fitten in the boufe of God and put on a maik of religion, and have been deep diffemblers with God and man And is not this an eminently griev- 
ous trampling under-foot the blood of the covenant. A- gain, in your fin, there is a renouncing of Chrid, heaverr, 
and glory. And you have declared by your practice and 



keeping company with the devil, and'being bit fervaofai. that you care not for Chrift, heaven or glory. There i« your fin ! and have ye not need to clofe with Chrift in or- der to life everlafting Again, you have waged war 
againft Chrift, againft the faint*, and againft the world, 
and ftated yoarfelve* enemies to Chrift, heaven, and the world;, for where you had accefs, you have wrought mif- chief upon children, minifters and others*, fo that y« may be looked upon as enemies to the whole creation, 
except the devil, with whom ye have affociated yourfelves, and now, by your obftinacy, you declare you are content to dwell with the devil, and w ith everlafting burnings; and 
fince yoaare in the devil’s lervice, what can ye expect but the devil’s reward, as long as your hearts are hardened from God’s fear. 

Second, 1 come to let you fee your danger. Will it not be fad, that your heart ihould be hardened now, when ye are come to your extremity, and when it might be e»* peSed that meffengers of grace fhould be acceptable to you. We are come to you; when ye are- within a few hours of eternity, to intreat you, before^ ye perifh for ever, 
to embrace the offers of Chrift. For, ih ft, ye go aback from the remedy, if ye clofe not with Chrift. Again, you lay a foundation for a great many challenges- through tsternity, if ye clofe not with Chrift ; for though now 
conscience be fecure, yet it will rife like a roaring lion at the laft, and though minifters would weep over you, as if we were feeking from you fome great thing for ourfelves, yet ye will Hand it out. What will con- fidence fay, when the devil will be at the gallows f foot, 
ready to harle you down to hell ? and no iopner in hell, but cpnfcience will fay, when God fent his minifters to vou, ye believed the- devil, and would not yield to Jefus Chrift, and what will ye fay to conicience then ? when confidence will fay. Now this is your lodging for ever; 
cow eternity ! eternity ! what will ye do through cter- 

* Vide Narrative, Onfefliofis &c. f This flrews that the witches turt: firft_har.ged,?r.d then turned* 



uitr ? jre are laying a foundation of cha’lengcs through eternity. Another thing that makes vo ir cafe danger- ous, ye declare you will not be in Chriil's reverence for 
mercy. I will tell how fo, if you will be in his reverenrc, why will ye not confefs your fin, and renounce the deed of gilt to the devil ? ye declared your denial in the face of courts, and frequently fince ye have done O how dread- ful will your condition be it you die in fuch a cafe ! I come to the third ufe of this dodrine.. If it be fo 
that the Lord is pleafed to give luch rare inftaaces of his grace ; then, the exhortation runs, that ye should come this day and embrace Jefus Chriit. As long as ye are 
impenitent, I can but threaten heavy judgements to you, but if you will confcfs and repent, and come unto Chriit, *"1 come to you with the beft news ever were heard. The Apoltle Paul, i Tim i. 15, was much taken with thefe news, TTn.r u a faithful fating, and ■■worthy of all acreptation, 
fays he, that Jtfus Chrtft came to fave ftnnert- This fhould' be the belt news to your The offer of Chrill is come to 
’you this day before the execution! And l will tell yofti two or three things, to confirm you, that-there is mercy for you if ve improve it aright. Firll, God hath proclaimed his.qjme to be merciful and gracious* if you will come to Clinll, ye will find that he is merciful'. Again, Chriit' war tailed a friend of publicans and fi.mers, when he was in the world, becaufe lie fhrwed mercy to all, and never put away any that 
came to him, and though he be now in luaven, yet he retains his bowels ot mercy (till Again, his name is Saviour,' an! he left his Father’s glory*and cane to the world in the libeii' fe of finfulflelh, to lave friners. . Sure 
then, if he had done great things,, he will not cefuferany thing to thofe that come to him. Again, to let,\ou fee he is merciful, be commands his difciples to preach remif- fion of fins in his namej beginning at Jerufalem the very place where he was crucified ; and further, the laft words he faid, are. He that believeth (hall be fared ; fo that ye 

• f«e, there is mercy for you, if yetxlieve to Ufe everlaltiag. 
2 3 
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f w&bU fpeak to two things h?r«.- t Offer yoit fo#K ‘ motirt’s to oiofe with Chrifi. 2. Give you fome diree- lions. And, I. For the motives to clofe with thrift, • I There are two notions of faith fuitable to your cafe, the tit ft is a flying to the city of refuge ; and there are two things fuitable for you. J. You are guilty of blood, you have murdered your own fouls and others, therefore run: 

to the city of refuge. 2. You have little time, your time it nigh a clofe, your glafs is nigh run,, therefore make hade unto Jefus Chrift, it is a pity you fhould put it off to the lafl. If ye had confefTed in time, ye might have 
had the prayers of many of the godly. II. Another no-: tion of faith fuitable to you, is coming to the market of j grace and buying. Ho ! every one that thirjieth, come ye to the waters and buy. Now this is fuitable to you, for it is faid buy without money, but ye have fpent your money for that which is not bread, Ifaiah Iv 2. Wherefore do yefyend 
money for that which is not bread, and your labour for that •which fatisfeth not. What fruit have ye now of thofe things whereof ye may be afbamed. How aged are fome of you. and now what comfort have ye m the meeting# ye had with Satan, or in your comfponding-s and actings 
with him. When ye go to eternity, yon will fay, alas' what fatislaclion have I now in Satan’s fervice ' Another pavt 
of this notion is coming, and that fuppofeth a term from •which, and a term to which ye come : away then with fin 
and Satan, and come to Chrift, and remember him. A fecond thing is, to fhew you the neceffity ye have 
of clofing with . hrift. It is moft nectffary for you to em- brace the Son of God, or ye are undone. It is moll nccefiary for you, for ye will never be able to endure 
the wrath of God. Who can dwelt with devouring fre? 
O firs ' tan ye hold out againft the Almighty ? Are ye refolved to fight it with the Lord? Can ye be able ta encounter with the wrath of God. and enter into the fea 
of wrath ? Can ye endure the wrath of God world with, out end ? O ! therefore, come and clofe with Chrift. Ob- 
ierte the providence uf God that hat brought to your 



Iiandadifcoveryof your cafe, and in telfing'yau yearelnffee 
fnare of the devil, and that hath tryftedvou with a dlf- covery of the remedy, and now ye are inexcufable, and if ye perifb, yc perifh juftly. I come now to the Jire£li»n«( and intreat you to look upon them as the lad directions ye will have in public in this world for any thing we know. 

What would ye have us to do ? I fay that ye ought to confefs your fin. Acts xix. 18 Many of tbem that had ufed magical arts came and confeflcd their deeds It >• impoffible ve can give a convincing evidence of your re- pentance. if ye do not confefs. Bat fay ye, what need we confefs our deeds to men, if we rep nt between God and us i What needs us trouble the world with confefiion? we will but lofe our name, and put a Itain upon our pof- terity and friends But l a .fwer, when folk have Itiun- bled the church of God they have confefTed their deeds ; even David himfelf tonf iT d his fins. Again, it is all the folly in the world not to confefs your deeds, becaufe they will be brought out before angels and men and evea in point of policy ye ought to confefs your deeds, for yc are captives in fatan’s fnare, and ye have loft your wills. Ye Ihould confefi, theiefore, that God’s people may pray for you If ye would be out of the claws of the devil, it will take all the prayers you can get. The fecond direftton is. to be deeply humbled for your fin. Ye remember wh it isfaid of Manafleh, a Chron. 
axxiii. chap Manaffeh humbled himfelf greatly. And though your heart were- like to break, and yppr forrow like to bring you to the grave, it were ^ittle wonder; great fin mull have great humil ation , and fure if ever God grant you repentance unto life, and (hew you mer- 
cy, there muft be deep humdiation with you. The third direction is, you muft have more that* ordinary prayer, ye muft have more frequent and fervent prayer, ye muft be more importunate with God. and f 
ye a(k, what (hould we prav for ■ 1 anfwer, a difeovery 
«i the fiaiulutfs of this ha of witchcraft. For if yc law it» 
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it would be in hazard to diftraft you. Pray for broken- nefs of heart, and that thefe hard and rocky hearts of 
yonrs may be made hearts of flefh. Pray for pardon of fin Bt'Jf d is the man that hath his iniquities pardoned and 
its Jins forgiven. Wo to you ! if ye get not your fin ^pardoned. Pray for a fight of your loft eftate, that ye inay fee vourfelves under the fentence of the wrath of 
God at well as under the lentence of men. Pray for a dsfcorery of Jefus Chrift in his fuluefs, in his irritable- nefs to you, in his offices, and in'his glory ; that ye may think (haifie that ever you thought fo little of him Pray that ye may not go to the grave with a lie in your right hand. Be imporrunate then, fince \our work is fo great, the time fo ftrort, and eternity fo long : be not afleep or unconcerned, for if ye would put off never fo confident- 
ly, you will have the colour of hell upon you in that day when ve appear before the tribunal of Chrift. (’he fourth diredbon is this, renounce your deed of 
gift to the devil, and if ve would fatisfy the people of God, give a declaration that you are grieved for giving yourfelf to fatan, and give away yourfelf to the Son of 
God from head to foot, i his is ceria idy moft fuilable for you But further, another direction is, that though ye do renounce your deed of gift to the devil, and give yourfeif to Chrift, yet do not give yourfelf to him only in a formal manner, fiying I give rmfelf to Jefus Clrritl, but try the fincetify of your hearts in it, and confider ye mult have indignation at yourielf for your fin as long as ye live 2 
Cor ii. 1 i Left fatanJhouldg t an advantage of u<: for we mi c not ignorant of his titvices. There will be fuch indig- nation in your bolom, if ye be fine re, tha; ye will be in 
danger to take amends -if yourLdves. Ye will wonder that ye are nUt fent down to the p t ere now There will be an uncouth fight between hope and fear in your boloms. 

One word tun her, and that is, delay no longer. Ye have 
jmt it off before, and fni.e the fentence; ve have been 
'Ojuch dealt with, aud uosvit comes withiu a day of jour 
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ftfpp'ajr Into etern'ty, an^f we are come to you the da'y 
before yonr death, intreating you to put it off no longer. O be ferioQs! God hath ciercifed a great deal of long- 
fuffering tpwards you, and ye have hardened your hearu. *nd now we are come to you in your adverlitv at lad, to 
defire you totake Jefus Chrift, and now we take God t® record that’we have offered to you Jefus Chrill, and if yt will not take him, we are free of your blood, and Jefufe Chrift is free of your blood, and if ye (hould endure a thoufand hells, ye yourfelve* are ortly to be blamed lor 
(be flighting the great falvation. 

Tie End of tht Sermon, 

APPENDIX No. E. 
Some paffages which fell out before, and at, the execute*' of the feven perfons.who were condemned and burned for Witchcraft, on the Gallowgreen of Paifley. Firft printed at Edinburgh, in the year 1698. 

There (hall be little added anent what paft at the exet cation of the feven'witches, (on Thurfday the 10th of June 1697 *,) becaufe there is no fubferibed atteftati >A thereanent t and the defign of the publifher* has been to advance nothing but what (lands warranted by tcftitmniea of known credit beyond contradiftioa. Yet this much ii notour; that when they were going to the (lake, one of the Lindfays was overheard to fay to the other, ‘ Now, brother, it is time that we confefs, fincc our keeping it 
up will ferve us no purpofe,’ or the like exprefilm ; ta which the other anfwered, that they (hotdd never do thati 
tcc. And M trgaret Lang, before and about execution* let drop at minutes ot the devil’s inadvertence, Tnai 

• Vide SempV:* H.ftory of Uenf. ewfljire, and Mr. Dtvid KsoWt’a Seroiuu, Append'* K>, J, 
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when-the c!e.v‘l firft appeared, !hc knew him not to be fuck till afterwards ; that he gave her the infenfible marks found on her body : .^he yielded to engage her ft If in his 
ferrice by a coven nt ; and befides, public meetings, fhe had been above eighty times i i private conferences with him. Being enquired by a near relation if her own, anent her being in Bargarran’s houfe, tormenting Chrif. tian Shaw, fhe anfwered in thefe words. ‘ The devil having an abfolute power and dominion over me, carried my 
/linpe whither he would ’ and it is known how fhe coni leued unna ural lufl, and profound hypocrify, &c though truly it did appear from her concurring mietfand circum- fiances, that thefe things tell from her at fcafons, when natural ingenuity, and the vigour of truth, got th« ftart of Satai’s manacles. So Agnes Naefmith, &c. fte- 
quently told the inmifter* that their heart and tongue were bound up in fuch a manner, that they could not ex- prefs what they would ; and fom'etimes it appeared by ocular infpeftion of their vifages, that convulfiVe damps did feize their heads upon getting out the initial words of any fuch attempt. 

There are two remarkable inftances in the, cafe of Katharine Campbell, who was chief inftrument and author of the girl’s trouble, v z an eminent miniltcr difeom fing before famous witneffes to Katharine, and enquiring if fhe did not dillimitly remember the godly counfels and gracious admonitions, which Chriitian Shaw, while irt tf 
fit mentioned in the Narrative, pages 70, 71, 72 gave 
her a certain time, and iuftancing fome particulars thereof. Tier aufvrir was with heavy groans, Yes, I remember. But being urged wherefore ihe w ould notconfefs the reft as well a* that paffage ; and finding herfelf to be gravel* icd, fhe began to retrad and feenaed damped, not being able to extricate herlelf, anfwered before-mentioned. This occurred while fhe was in pnfon, before the trial ( and after it, fhe, in prefence of ieveral witnefles did get 
out thefe words. That the doom pronounced on fur was 
jull, and that fhe could not free herfclf of wlv.tehcrafu 



But upon fucli attempts fh'* fell down dead ft'-angely dit tended, aid that fix or fcven times fuco(lively, with a -fuddennefs that was both furpr fing and convincing to the fpectatdrs: at wh ch occafton it was obferved, that immediately before her falling into thefe fits, and upon her eddying to fpeak, when there were charges laid horn* on her natural conlcience, her mouth feemed to contract ; and (he uttered heavy moans ; whereupon did follow her 
convulfions, but after ring out of them, (he turned to be obflinate and inflexible : and whenever there was any appearance of her being more pliant, the forefaid fits did overtake her. There is one thing further, which does abftruft the credibility of what thefe confeflants averred, viz. That there are fome others, both men and women in the coun- 
tiy, who have confeflcd and told the fame things before fome of the bed gentry and others, whofe care tould proceed no further for want of authority, which in due time will, no doubt, not fuffer tbefe witches to live, whom divine and human laws have fo jutlly ordained to be cut off. Wherefore, till the event of a further dif- covery, there (hall only be added fome paflages whi<h were omitted in the Narrative, though they be atteft^d 
by fome of the fame p< rfons that were witnefles to the other matters mentioned therein. Particularly, the girl declares, that in one of her con- fli&s with the devil, le told her how a certain minifter (for whom (he had a epeoal rtfpeft) did compile his fer- n-ions through the wetk, what books he chiefly made tifip of, and feveral other matters anent his method of fludy in his cloftt, that no mortal could know by ordinary means P>y which, no doubt, Satan did partly ctefign (though by a very-falfe argument) toraile the efleem of books above fermons collefted out of them ; concealing ir» the mean time, both the gift of improving helps, ai d the blefling p'umifcd to the hearer of the word preached. When the lady Bargarran received the two pieces of red 
cloth the girl had tom from one of the witches (ktves, as 



-M a!>OTe narrated ; (lie locked up the fame and kept the kty notwithftandlng of which caution, fome friend* having come to vifit the girl, and being defirous to fee 
the fotefaid pieces of doth, ft e being in one of her <ht|, laughed, ard told, that her mother needed not to feek for them in the place where they were locked up ; the witches having takiiP them away, and laid them in a corner of the cellar ; and accordingly being fearehed for, .they were 
found in the particular place condescended on. 1 here. was anotl*rlike paflage which.occurred to a friend, who tame in with ,Bargarran for foliating a commiffion from 
the council: for-hc having brought ajongll with him ibolp p eces of cloth, and buttoned his pocket on them at night* . anr1. put it in f curity as he thought; behold they are a- 
iniffing in the morning but after feareh, jre found in a good diftance fre-m the pocket, thoiigh none vifible bad been in the room to open it and tearry them off Finally, 
this girl did in difeourfe, difeover a great fagacity, yet accompanied with extraordinary modefly ; and among o- thcr intlances, fhe did obftrve the doors and windows open and Ihut again, upon the witches entry thereat. *1 here was at no time fuch a number of them about her as the room mlglit not very well contain, with the vifibje perfonsthat were prefent therein, bhe obfuved them to 
fhift their plate with great agility, when any other can c into it, or attacked upon -her pointing to them And , 
fbe often averred-frotn the inflance of the fpirit that fpeke to her above her head, told their names, and gave her other mtans of difeovering of them, &c. That ■tatap does often contrive their ruin, by the moft unducernable methods he tan, hecaufc an open deed would fear otbttj to undertake with fo faithlefs a mailer, &c. 

APPENDIX No. F. 
JFdugo Arriot Efq; Advocate, author of* Colle&ion and Abridgement of Celebrated Crifnipal ’l rials in licotlard, 

fipm A. D. 1536 to 178,, call* the title of thu trial ip 



*#s 
ifgy, Impoftor of Bargarran *. A* lie takes tjie.*p. ptifite fide of the fubjedt, I think it fair to giye it a place 

He fays, “An impoftor appeared, in the chara&er of a perion tormented by witches, Chriltian Shaw, daughter of John Shaw of Bargarran, a gentleman offome note in the 
county of Renfrew She is faid to have been but elevea years of age : and although it is probable, that hyfterical «dfeftions may in part have occafioned her rhapfodies to proceed from teal illufion, as well as accounted for the contortions which agitated her body ; yet Ihe feems to Jiave difplayed an artifice above her years, an addrefis fuperior to her fituation, and to have been aided by accomplices, which dulnefs of apprehenfion, or violence of prejudice, forbade the bye-ftanders to difeover. 
“ This actrefs was abundantly pert and lively ; and her challenging one of the houfe-maids for drinking, per haps for ftealing, a little milk, which drew on her an angry retort, was the fimple prelude to a compljcsted and won- derful fcenc of artifice, and delufion, of fanaticifm and barbarity. ♦* In the month of Auguft 1696 f within a few days 

after her quarrel with the houfe-maid, the girl was feized with hyfterical convulfious, which in repeated fits difplayed that variety of fymptoms which chara&erife this capricious difeafe. To chefe, other appearances were fpeedily added, which could only be attributed to fupernatural influence, or to fraud and impofition. She 
put out of her mouth quantities of egg-fhells, or orangp- 

* I think it is proper to apprise the reide- from what f urces Mr Arnot got his information concerning Chriftian Shaw, This 1 am CBib'.ed to do very eafy, for Mr. Arnot always gives his atuho- ritics in notes at the foot of the pa^e, and the authorities he quotes for the account of this trial are “ True narrative of the fufferin|[8 and rel cf of a young girl. Edinburgh, printed by James Watti-n, 1698, ‘ and*' Recottis of privy Council, January IJtb, March ybj and Aplil jth, 1697.“ * * tPag^J. ft 



i36 
feather* of wild, and bones of tame fowl, ha/r of va- 

rious colours, hot coal cinders, ftraws crooked pins, &c.j Having by thefe fenfible objects impreffed the public ^with the moft complete and fearful convi&ion of her be- ing grievoufly vexed with a devil J, (he found herfelf capable to command the implicit affent of the fpeftators in matters that were repugnant to the evidence of their own fenfes. For this purpofe, (he fell upon the device 
of feeming to poffefs the faculties of feeing and hcai ing, in a manner oppofite to that of the reft of mankind She would addrefs fome invifible beings as if actually prefent; 
St other times, in her converfations with thofe invifible beings, (he would rail at them for telling her that per- fons aftUaHy prefent were in the room ; protefting that fhe did not fee them, yet at the fame time, minutely de- feribing their drefi. For inftance, (be fpoke as follows to the chief of her alledged tormentors, Katharine Camp- 
bell, with whom (he had the quarrel, and who. to ufe the language of thofe times, was not difcernibly prefent: ‘ Thou fitted with a (tick in thy hand, to put into my mouth, but through God’s ftrength, thou (halt not get leave. Thou art pcmitttd to torment me, but 1 truft in 
God thou (halt never get mv life I’ll let thee fee, Kattie, there is no repentance in hell. O what ailed thee 
to be a wiuh ! Thou fared it is but three nights fince thou waft a witch O, if thou wouldeft repent, it may 
be God mi^ht give thee repentance, if thou would’ft feek it, and confefs ; if thou,would defire me, 1 would 
do what 1 could; for the devil is an ill mafter to ferve,” Icc &c [j. After that, (he took up her Bible, read paf- fages, and expounded them ; and, upon one’s offering to take it from her, (he (bricked horribly, exclaiming, ‘ She would keep her Bible infpiteof all the devils in hell* !* Then (he for ght, and kicked, and writhed herfelf, as if Aruggling with fome invifible tormentor. When the 

t Papes 67 68 ftc. fM.if.xv.il. £ P»feCS ?o and 71. | Page 86. • Pages 7 i, 73- 



fiieriff depute of the county, accompan'ecf by a macer of 
jufticiary? came to apprehend fome of the perfona whp«y her diabolical malice had accufed, and were actually in her prefence, (he addreffed an imaginary and invifible cor- 
relpondent thus, * Is the Iheriff come? Is he near me ?* ( I'hen {fetching forth her hand, as if to grope, and the fheriff putting his hand into hers, fhe proceeded) ‘ I can- not feel the fheriff. How can he Le prefent here ? or how can I have him by the hand, as thou fayed, feeing 1 feehif not ? Thou fnyetl he has biown coloured clothes, and red plufh breeches with black ftripes, flowered muflin cravat, and an embroidered Iword belt. I hoa 
fayed there is an old gray haired man with him, having » rilg upon his hand ; but I can neither fee nor feel any of them. What, are they come to apprehend the gentle- woman ? Is this their errand indeed *!’ “ Thde reiterated and.awful eJC:reifes of the dominioa 
of Satan, (for fuch they were univerfally deemed,) im- preffed all ranks with amaaement and terror. The clergy as was their duty, were the foremod to embrace the caufe of a difctple that was engaged in more than fpiritual war- fare with the grand enemy. Clergymen, by rotation, attended the afflifted damfel, to affid the minider of the parifh, the family of Bargarran, and other pious Chrif- 
tians, in the expiatory offices of fading and prayer. A public fad was ordained by authority of the prelbytery. Three popular clergymen fucceffively harangued the trembling audience ; and one of them chofe for his theme this awful text, * Wo to the inhabitantsof the earth and of the fea, for the devil is come down unto you, having great wrath, becaufe he knoweth that he hath but a Ihort time. 
And when the dragon faw that he was cad down unt® the earth, he perfecuted the woman.’ And the prayers and exhortations of the church were fpeedily feconded 
with the weight of the fecular arm.” 



APPENDIX No. G» 
Written fcr Dr- Walter Young, Minlftcr of Er^'ne, Kf, A. F. R. S. Edinburgh, in 1792, extraftcdfrom hi* Statiftical Account of the Panfh of Erfkine 

“ One of the laft trials for Witchcraft, which happened th Scotland, had its origin in thispanfh in 1696 7 The 
jrrfon fuppofed to hare been bewitched, or tormented by the agency of evil fpirits, or of thofe who were in com- pa& with them, was Chriftian Shaw, daughter of John Shaw of Bargarron, then about 11 years of age A. 
Aort account of this trial may be feen in Arnot’s Cel* fcflion of Criminal Trials*. 
“Three men and four women were condemned to death^. as guilty of the crime of witchcraft, and were executed 

2t Psifls y f. A particular account or journal of the ex- traordinary circumftances of this cafe was drawn up at the 
time when it happened : every parag aph of which is af- firmed to have been originally fubferibed by witneflVg, 
among whom we find the names of almoft all the noble-, men and gentlemen, and many of the mmifters of the neighbourhood. The narrative was afterward* printed 
without thefe fimicripiious, *iong with a very pious and, decently written preface, by the publifiier. 'I here were 
fubjoined to it the attefiations ot a phyfician and furgeon,, the judicial cpufefEons of feme of the perfons accufed o£? witchcraft, and an abftraft of the pleadings of the advo«: 

cates on the part of the crown, and of their charge to the jury. Thefe laft, in their reafonings upon the nature - pf the evidence, and the credibility of the fads, and jVtheanfwers to objedions, difeover much learning and. 
* AH that Mr. Arnot fays about this trial is printed in this volume,, f They were firtt hanged for a lew minutes, and then cut down and put into a fire, prepared for them, into which a barrel of tar was put in order to confume them more quickly. > f tn the year 1698 by James W.ufun Edinburgh, and entitled, ,« True Narrative of the fufierings and relief, of a y cung gin.“ &? 



J&9 
-Aflltf. t\ •oplei of the original publication are ft ill **tant, and a new edition of it was, a few years ago, printed in Paiflcy * It r»ay furnilh ample matter of Speculation to thofe whofe objc£l it is to trace the pro- grefs and variation of manners and opinions among men. The fubfequent hiftorv of this lady is, however, more in- terefting to the p.ditical inquirer “ Having acquired a remarkable dexterity in fpiaaing fine yarn, (he conceived the idea of manufacturing it into thread. Her firft attempts in this way were neceffanlyr on a fmall feale. She executed almoft every part of the 
procefs with her own hands, and bleached her materials on a large flate placed in one of the windows of thehoule.' 
She fucceeded, however, fo well in thefe eflays as to have iiifficient encouragement to go oh, and to take the afiiftance of her younger filters and neighbours. The then Lady Blantyre carried a parcel of her thread to Bath, and difpofed of it adrantageoufly to fome manu- facturers of 1? e, and this was, ptobably, the firft thread made in Scotland that had crofted the Tweed. About this time', a perfon who wa; conne&ed with the family, hap- pening to be in Holland, found means to learn the fecrcta of the thread manufacture, which was then carried on to great extent in that country, particularly the art of fortiug and numbering the threads of different fizes, and pack- ing them up for fale, and the conllruction and manage- ment of the twifting and twining machines I his knowledge he communicated on his return, to his friends in Bargacron, and by means of it, they were enabled to conduct their 
manufacture with more regularity and to a greater extent. The young women in the neighbourhood were.taught to fpin fine yarn, twining mills were ereCled, comfponden- cies were elLblilhed, and a profitable bufinefs &as carried on. Bargarron thread became extcnfiveTy known, and, being afeci tained by a {tamp, bnre a good price. From 
ahe infti actions of the family of Barganon, a few families 

By V:e»-r!er W in ry?*. 
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»s® 
nelirTibourTiooi engaged in the fame bnflnfft, anS 

Continued in it for a number of years. It was not to be 4*pected, however, that a manufa&ure ofthat kind could be confined to fo fmali a diflrid, or would be allowed to remain in fo few hands for a great length of time. The 
fecrcts of the bulinefa were gradually divulged by ap- prentices and affiftants. A Mr Pollock in Paifley availed himfelf of thefc communications, and laid the foundation of the well eftablifhed manufafture of thread, which has 
ever fince been carried on in that town From that time the women in this neighbourhood have continued to prudtife the fpinning of fine yarn, which they difpofed 
af to the Paifley manufacturers.” 

APPENDIX No. H. 
Chrifttan ^haw was married to a Mr. Miller, the parift minifter of Kilmaurs, about the year 1718 The follow- 

ing quotation from Mr. Alex- Millar’s ftarift'eal account of the Parifh of Kilmaurs fpeaks of Chr ftian Shaw’a hulband. “ A difpofition to fecede from the cftabbfhed church hath long fuhfi'led among the Inhabitants of Kilmaurs : and this difpofition was firft excTted by the following circumftance. Abm t the year 1712, Vr. Hugh Thomfon, then n.i u'fter of this parifh, demit e-.l- upon 
the expectation of being called to Stewatton, but was fomehow difappointed ; and either his pride would not 
permit him to folicit a re-admiffion, or a majority of the people, difobliged with his giving them up, refufed it. 
He retired to a fmall propeity of his own in the parifh, and on Sabbaths preached fometimes at his own fire-fide, and fometimes from a tent in the fields, to as many of his Fr'tnds as would hear him. Five or fix years elapfed before another minifler was elected ; during ^hich time Mr Thomfon had frequent opportunities of reconciling himfelf to many of his former Congregation After N r. Miller was chofen and ordained, Mr. Thomfon (till con. 
tinned to preach in his own barn, 01 in the fields, to a® 



uftsnv as were willing to hear him Tnc'snftaH'T’, whrtfc. always attends the multitude, difpofed fume to go on® way and fome another ; d>re&ed by humour, local con* Sentence, or the influence of one upon another, they at* fended fometimes Mr Miller at other times Mr. Thomfon.* 
Chriftian Shaw’s hulhand came to pay his friends a »i« fit at Bargarron, fometime before the year 1725, when he took badly and died there, and was buried m Erflcine Church He was unirerfally lamented by his parifhioners, great numbers of whom attended his funeral. After hit death Chriftian Shaw and her family came and refided in Bargarron. Mr. Semple in his Hiftory of Renfrew fs^s, “ About the year 1725, the making of white Itiching thread was introduced into the weft country by Mrt, Millar of Bargarran, who, »ery much to her own honour, 

imported a twill or thread miln, and other ueceffiry uten- fils from Holland, and carried on a fmall manufacture in her own family ” The Editor faw on the 10th May 
1809, a William Jamiefon, an old man, who told him that he had wrought three years and a half, on the original thread miln at Bargarran. that he came to Bargar- ran in the year 1 745, and £.t that time none of the family 
of Bargarran was alire, but old Mrs haw, lean ‘ihaw, (the old lifter,) and Mr. Fergufibn her hulb-nd, wh® 
was fador to Lord Blantyre. 

APPENDIX No. I. 
Mr Robert Wodrow, Mlnifter at Rsftwood, in hi* Hillory of the fufferings of the Church of CNCotlandi from the reftoration to the Revolution, vol I pprnd s to Book 2d No 1 ith, in William Sutherland's Decla* 

ration and hxamination, there is mention made of a per. 
fon being executed for a Witch about the year 1661, W lliam Sutfurland fays, “ 1 being come of poor parent* in Stratlinarer, (the wildeft part ot the north Highland-) who were not able to keep me, I was hired with a mailer 
Tiho feat me to bring back a hotfe Uat Colonel Morgau’tf 



1**7 "had taken from him ; which pirty T followed titf the enemy fell betwixt me and home, and being afraid to go back, and having a defire to learn the Lowland l ongue, 1 came alongft in a fad eonditioi with the faid party, till I came to Spey-fide, where I herded cattle for a year in the parifh of Boharm, at a place called the New kirk; from thence I came to the panlh of Fyvie ia Buchan, 
where I herded cattle for another year; from that place J came to the bridge of Stirling, where I followed the fame employment a third year, which waa the year the king came home ; (1660) and from thence I came to Paifley, where, after herding cattle a fourth year, 1 fell in extreme want, and that by the reafon, the mailer whom 1 ferved being owing to one of the bailies, called 
John Weres, the bailie frized upon my mailer’s Good*, fo that he ran away, and 1 loft my fee, and was engaged 
by the counfel of iome honeft men, from that feripture, Juffcr net a Witch to live, to execute a Witch, and to 
cleanfe chimney-heads, whereby 1 gained fomewbat for livelihood ; and having a miad to learn to read, I bought a queftion book, but finding the people there to fear at 
my company, fo that none would give me a leflbn, I came from Paiiley to Irvine, about fire years fincc,” &c that js five years before 1666, which makes it to be 1661 the time he was in Paifley. Mr. Burn, in the Chronological part of his Englifh Di&tonary, under the article Paifley, fays, That five v omen were burned there for witchcraft, anno 1667. 
1 fuppofc this a miftake as I can find no hiflorical account for this. Hugo Arnot Efq; fays, “ For fome time after 
die rettoration, the records of Privy Council are in a manner engrofled with commiflionsto take trial of witches. 
There is an inftance of the council, at one federunt, granting fourteen feperatc coromifiions to take trial of witches. Records of Privy Council, November 7. 1661. January J3. 1662.” i intend at fome future period to 
OQticc this of Mr. Burn’s, and what Mr. Semple fays 



m 
cftaeermng the turning of the Witches, on the GalloW*, 
grcea ot Paifley, in hi» Hiitorjr of Rcnfrewi'hire. 

APPENDIX No K. 
Having (Hewn how the laws an-I prafticeof this cntm’nr* concerning witchcraft, ftood before A. D. 1736, it is certainly neccffary to let the Public £ec what 

the law is at prefcnt on witchcraft. 
ANNO NONO. 

GEORGll II. Rega. 173& 
Car. V. 

Aa AA to repeal the flatute made in the firft year of th* Reign of King James the firft, intituled, tin ISE 
Conjuration, IVticbcraft. and dealing ‘with tvil and "wicked Spiritt, except fo much thereof at tepealsan Aft of the fifth year of the Reign of Queen. Ehfabeth, Afainjl Conjurations, Inchantments, and' 

Witchcraft:, and to repeal an Aft paffid in the Par. ’lament of Scotland in the ninth Parliament of Quee» Mdry, intituled, Ancntit Witchcrafts, and for pu- uiftiing fuch perfona as pretend to exercife or ufie 
any kind of Witchcraft, Sorcery, Inchantment, or 
Conjuration. 

Be it enafted by the King's moft Excellent Majeflf, by and with the advice and confent of the Lord’s .-•pirL tual and temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parlia- ment afler.ibled, and by the authority of tiie fame, that the ftatute made in tire firit year of the Reign ot King James the firft, intituled, An A3 s^sinfl Conjuration^ Witchcraft, and dealing with evil and VJtcked Spirits^ 
fhali, from the twenty fourth day of Jane next, be 



piiTct? and utterly void and of none effcA (except fo tnuch thereof a* repeals the ilatute made in the fifth year' of the Reign of Queen Elifabeth, intituled, An si& againjl CvnjuraU'.ns, Iiichan'mentss and Witchcrafts.) 
II. And be it further enafted by the authority fore- faid, that from and after the faid twenty-fourth day of June, the Adt pafled in the Parliament of Scotland in 

the ninth Parliament of Queen Mary, intituled, Atimtit 
Witchcrafts, fltall be and is hereby repealed. Ill And be it further enacted, that from and after the faid twenty-fourth day of June, no Profecution, Suit* or Proceeding, fhall be commented or carried on againft any perfon or petfpns for Witchcraft, Sorcery, InchanN 
ment, or Conjuration, or for charging another with any fueh offence, in any Court whatfoever in Great Britain. IV. And foe the more effectual preventing and punifli* ing any pretences to fuch arts or powers as arc before*' 
menticracd, whereby ignoraat perfons are frequently de- luded and defrauded; be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon fhall, fiom and after the faid twenty-fourth day of June, pretend t« 
exercife or ufc any kind of Witchcraft, Sorcery, In* chantment, or Conjuration, or undertake totdl fortunes, or pretend from his or her fkill or knowledge in any 
occult or crafty fcience to difeover where or in what manner any Goods or Chattels, fuppofed to hare beta ftolen pr loft, may be found ; every perfon fo offending, being thereof lawfully convifted on indidiment or inform- ation in that part of Great Britain called England, or on 
indictment or libel in that part of Great Britain called Scotland, lhall for every fuch offence fuffer imprifonment 
by the fpace of one whole year without Bail or Main- prize, and once in every quarter of the faid year, in fome market Town of the proper County, upon the 
market day, there ftand openly on the Pillory for the fpace of one hour, and alio fhall (if the Court by which fuch judgement fhall be given, fhall think ht) be obliged 
6* ^ive luroics lor hi* or her good behaviour, in fuofc 



H>5 
fctn, and for fucK time, as the faid Court fta'H judge proper, according to the circumftances of the offrnce* and in ftich cafe thall be fuithcr imprifoned until fuch furetic* be given. 

APPENDIX No. L. 
Hugo Arnot Efq; In his colle&ion of celebrated Ci> 

«iiial Trials in Scotland, when fpealcing of the above A£l, fays, “Locke had written upon government, Fletcher had been a patriot ftatefman, Bolingbroke had -teen a rainifter in the auguftan age of Qfueen \nne, ere this fyftcm of legal murder and torture was abolifhed. This was an honour which the tardy humanity of their countrymen referved, almolt to the middle of the prclcnt century*, for Mr. Conduit, Alderman Heathcote, and Mr. Crofle. Thefe gentlemen brought a bill into the Houfe of Commons, which was pafled into a law, repeal- ing the former ftatutes againll witchcraft, Scots as well as Engliih, and difeharging profccutiuns for that crime, •r for accufing others of that offence. On the enact- ment of this ftatute vamfhed all thofe imaginary powers, fo abfurdly attributed to women opprefled with age and poverty. 
“ While we reflect upon the blind and barbarous fnper- ftition of our ancettois, while we beflow the tribute of applaufe on thofe humane and liberal fenators who intro- 

duced this law, we cannot help lamenting that a feet among us looks upon the abolition of the penal fiatutes againft witchcraft, not only as an evil, but a tin. 'The freeders publifhed an act of their affociate prtfb;tety at Edinburgh, A. D. 1743. This aft f was rt printed at Glafgow fo late at the year 1766. In it theie is con- tained the annual confejjion of Jtntt which 10 this day they 
read from the pu’pit £. Among the hns national and 

• Eighteenth Century. f A6t for renewing the Cuvenanu, p. »6. ay. J4* f t'ttutea in 1785. 



|>crfona! tlicrf confrffed, are the aft of Queen Anne^a 
parliaineiit for tolerating the f pifcopal religion in 6tott land, the aft for adjourning t! e Court of Stffion during the Chiillma* holidays ; as alfo the penal (iatutee againft Witches have been repealed by parliament, contrary to the exprefs law of God.” (Exod. xxii. 18.) “The le» ccders comprehend a very laige body of the populac* 
in bcotlaud.” 

APPENDIX No. M. 
Having got my hand^ on an old folio volume of afts of the General Aflcmbly of the Kirk of Scotland, 

which were palled between the years 1639, and 1649. The following extrafts are curious. 
I fee in the year 1640, the General Affembly pafled an Aft again!! Witches and Charmers as follows, “ The 

Aflembly ordaines all Minifters within the kingdome, carefully to take notice of Charmers, Witches, and all fuch abufers of the people, and to urge the Aft's of Parliament to be executed againlt them ; and that the Commiffioncrs from the Affembly to the Parliament, (hall recommend to the faid fupreme judicatory, the care 
of the execution of the lawes againft fuch perfons in the mod behoovefull way.” Alfo 5th. Aug. 1642, “The 
Affembly doe therefore ordain all Prelbyteries to give to the Juftice, the names of the Adulterers, inceftuous perfons, Witches, and Sorcerers, and others, guilty of Inch groffe and fearfull fins within their bounds, that they may be proceffed and punifhed according to the JLaws of this kingdome ; and that the Prefbyterics and fynods be carefull herein, as they will anfwcr to the General Affemblies, &c. alfo Scfs. uit. Aug. 19 1643, 1 find overtuies anent Witchcraft, and Chaiming, &c. 
which occupy a page and a halt, and beginning with, the abundance and inertafe of the fin of Witchcraft, 
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in all the fort* and degree* of it in thi* time •f Reforma- tion, is to be taken to heart by thi* reverend Affembly, who would to that end confider,” &c. and ending with* 
“ Ihe fins aforefaid of Witchcraft, Charming, and con- fulting with Witches, or Charmer*, and fuch like wicked- nef*, may be tried, reftrained, and Condignely cenfured and puniihed ecclefiaflically and civally,” and in the year 
1649 there isa “Commiffion fora conference of Minifter*, Lawyers, and Phyfitians, concerning the tryal and pU- nilhment of Witchcraft, Charming, and Cpnfulting” and run* thus. The General Affembly taking to their ferious 
conlideration the growth of the fins of Witchcraft, Charm- ing, and Confulting, notwithftanding the frequent 
recommendation* forreftrainingthereof; and remembering that the General Affembly 1647, did propofe a good way for the tryall and punifhment of thefe finnes, by- 
appointing conferances with fome Minifterg, Lawyers, and Phyfitian* in that matter which hath never yet taken effea; therefore the Affembly doth appoint Mailers, 
Robert Dowglas, Robert Blair, Mungo Law, Jame* Hamilton, John Smith, Robert Traill, George Lefliej John Hamilton, John Duncan, Samuel Rutherfoord, James Wood, John Levifton, James Guthrie, Andro Cant, Dstvid Calderwood, John Moncrieff, Frederick Carmichael, James Durhame, Patrick Gillefpie, Robert Ker, Ephraim Melvill, Minifters*, to coafider ferioufly of that matter, and to cohfult and advife therein amongft themfclvei, as alfo with Sir Archibald Johnfton of Wa- 

fifton, Clerk Regifter; Mr. Thomas Nicolfoh, his Ma- jefties Advocate; Mr. Alex. Peirfon, one of the ordinary Lords of Selifion ; Sir Lewes Stewart, Mr. Alex. Cdlviil, and Mr. James Robertfon, Juftice deputes ; hleffrs. Rodger Mowet, John Gilmoir, and Johd Nilbet, Law- yer* ; and with Doftors Sibbald, Cunninghame, and Purves, Phyfitians, feverally of together as occaion lhall offer ; and the Affembly earneffly requefls and confidently 
• See the Scot* Worthiti for an accosnt of thefe Minifter*. S 
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expefts .from thefe learned and judicious Lawyers and Phyiitians before-named, their belt endeavours and con- currence with their brethren of the Miniltrie for advife ; and counfell herein, and for conference ih.the. faid matter; and Ordaine the faid brethren to make report of the ;re- ; fult of their conlultations and conferences from time to , time as they make any confiderable progreffe to the Com- xnifiion for publick affaires, and the faid Commiffion fhall 
make report to the next Generali Affemblj.” 

APPENDIX No. N. 
Upon Sunday the 28th of March 1697, after Semmn, intimation was made by Mr- i homas Blackwell, the Minifter, of a fall to be kept by the Congregation of Paifley the enfuing Wedntfday, the Caufes whereof are below. 

. My friends, we have been preaching of Chrift to you, t we are now about to fpeak of the Devil to you, the greateft enemy that our Lord and his kingdom hath in the world. The thing 1 am about to intimate to you is this, the members of the Prcfbytery having taken to their confideration how much Satan doth -age in thefe bounds, and which is indeed very lamentabje in our bounds, and in ours only They have thought fit to ap- point a day of fatting and humiliation, that fo he who 
is the Lyon of the tribe of Judah, may appear with power againft him who is the angel of the bottomlefs pit, 
and throw him down, who is now come out in gieat wrath; O! that it may be becaufe his time is (hort. As to the caufes of the fall, 1 fhall but hint a few things to you, the thing being fo well known in the bounds, the Prefbytery did not think it needful to be any way large or formal in drawing up of caufes; how- ever, I may fay in the firfl place, the caufes of our pre- ceding fait * remain yet not fufficiently m,5brned over, 
* This was at leaft the fe*ond fall kept on ChhfUan Shaw's accouat. 
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fo that though we had no other caufes but thelt. hare ground to obferve more falls than one or two. But yet a little more clofe to the purpofe. Ftrft, Sa- tan is greatly raging in our bounds ; he hath in all pro- bability enjoyed a long and old itock of fubjedls, even among the hearers of the gpfpel; it may be, fume of theta are hearing me jult now, confcience being beft judge in that matter, and now he hath come that length, no doubt, being permitted of God, that his power is not only to be perceived in keeping many hearts from clofing with Chrift, but alfo in tormenting a family extraordinary in our bounds, fo that it is known to be the Devil and and his inftruments, and none elfe, therefore Satan who is raging, and who hath gotten many in all probability to 
devote themfelves foul and body to him. # * • « » 

Again, zdly, There is the impenitency and obflinacy of perfons fuppofed upon many accounts truly to be guilty, their continuing obftinate, and impenitent, and refufing to confefs guilt in that matter, that God who bath the power of confcience, by the power of his fpirit, in the ufe of other lawful means for the finding out of the truth, may make thefe means effe&ual, and may win in upon their confciences to make them confefs guilt. jdly. The great affli&ion of that poor child (Cbriftian 
Shaw,) and that family in whom fhe is fo nearly interefted,' none of us knows her affli&ion, and her father’s, fo as it is in itfelf. It is eafy to look uppii 6ne fo tormented as Hie if, be what it would be if wc'were fo tormented our- felves,. or yet any one in our family. We would remem- ber them that are in bonds as bound with them, and therefore our petitions have a fpecial refpeft to them of that family, that is fet up as beacon on the top of a mountain for all to.take warning. Again, in the fourth place. Another reafon is, the myflerioufnefs and difficulty of the procefs of Witchcraft, fo that it is the procefs of all others, that requires mod prudence, folidity, and feveral other things, to name 
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expefl reanjr of you would not underftand me } but in a Phy'" it requires much of the prefence of the fpirit of 
Sod to guide the Judges, and work upon the confcieneeg 

of the Pahnels, that fo the truth may be found out, and judgement accordingly execute; thus we offer feveral leafons why it is neceflary for us to obferve a day of fad- ing and humiliation before God Arid now my friends, all i add is, this in the firft places I am fure minifters, and I am fure the godly ate called to 
be very importunate with God in this matter. Would ye know, my friends, why we preach in vain to them that 
have devoted themfelves to the devil, it is that that makes the gofpel fo barren, and who knows but in this congregation, there be many, who may have thefe many 
years hence been under vows to Satan, and as for you that are the people of God, ye pray in vain for the fuc- cefs of the gofpel to them, for till once they be brought to fee the evil of their fin, and to be convinced of the evil thereof, and to lothe themfelves upon account of the 
fame, neither will the gofpel, nor your prayers do them any good, fo it is the miniders and people of God’s duty, and intereft, not only to pray that God would find out 
the guilty among thefe that are apprehended, but that God would difeover all others that are guilty, and who are not apprehended, that the kingdom of Chriit may 
run and be glorified, aad the kingdom of Sacan deftroyed» 

FINIS. 

J. NHILSON FRtNTlft. 










